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Selassie Ready to Leave for ·Front as BODlhs Deluge Enderta O~Connor Trial 

Natives Rise 
Agai~st Italy 
After Attack. 
Several Killed as Duce 

Answers Opposition 
With Air Onslaught 

(By The A_lal,cd Press) 
ROME-Italy receives econ

omIc sanctions from 51 nations 
Quietly and with flags flying ; 
troops . guard foreign embassies. 

M A K A L E-TtaJlan columns 
seek Ras Seyou m, believed con
centrating for major bat tic; Gen, 
Emilio de Bono resigns supreme 
command and starts for Rome, 

PARIS-French otficlals ad
mit all peace efforts are tempor
arily at a standstill. 

AOOrS ABABA-E t h 10 P I a 
claims civil populatIon near Ma
kale was hombed and number 
killed for reCusing to fUI'n 'lsh 
fOOd to fascl&ts wllh out pay
ment. 

LONDON - P rIm e Mlntstcr 
Baldwin confers on sltuatlo,\ 
wIth Foreign Secretary Hoare 
and LeagUe Secretary Eden. 

ADDIS ABABA, NoV, 18 (AP)-
The Ethiopia n government said to
night HaUan airplanes had bombed 
the civIlian population o( Enderta. 
near Makale, leavIng a number of 
persons dead and wounded. 

M Emperor Halle Selassle m!l4l'.l 
ready to depart Cor the northern 
front, the govenment a88erted the 
populace of the Ilorthern area around 
Enderta, which the Italians have 
occupied, had rl""n against. Italian 
domination , becaUSe of resentment 
over the bombing. 

An otflclal annou ncement said the 
refusal oC the natives to provld" 
cattle and cereals t o tho Hallans 
without payment had brought on the 
bombIng. 

To The Front 
Ethiopia's king of kings. said an 

authoritative source. prohably wUl 
go to the nortbern front within 10 
days, after which Ethiopia's forces 
will brace tor their first !lII'ong op
pOSition to the Italian Invasion. 

The capltlll heard other reports, 
however, that the emperor would de
part tonight by automobile. 

A high authorlly 88ld Hallo Se
lassie would receive Ra.s Seyoum. 
Ras Kassa and Ras Mulugheta, lead
ers oC three Ethiopian armies in tho 
norlh , beyond Des"Ye, which Is 175 
miles northeast of Addis Ababa. 

To Review TrooPs 
He was expected, this source 

stated, to review the troops of theso 
three generals, and then move on 
to the southern front, without visit
Ing tho troops of Ralt Ayelu, operal
Ing In Walkalt province. 

" Real fighting may b expected 
during lhe !lrst 10 days of Decem· 
ber," said a source close to Haile Se· 
lassie This authorIty asserted the 
main ~thloplan arm los haVe not yet 
met tho Italians. 

Mussolini Face. 

THIRD PARTY PREDICTED BY 1940 Expect Light 
Money Ruling 
Tomorrow 

,3 Defendants 
In Drake Trial 
Check Action 

City Awaits Court Order 
On Spending Of 
Advance PW A Funds 

Selection of Jury 
Famous Case 
Start Today 

For 
May 

A ruling on tbe city's request tor CHICAGO, III., Nov. 18 (AP)-, 

'tbe modification oC an InjUnction to Three of the 42 defenda.nts In the Sir 
allOW the expenditure of tbe $28,- Francis Drllke 8wlndle trial today 
140 PWA light plant grant may be won preliminary victories ~alnlt 

/expected tomorrow, District Judge the government and succeeded tn 
Harold D. Evans said la8t night, keeping out of evidence thousands o~ 

The modtrlcatJon order was t&ken dollllrs eelzed In raids on their satety 
depoalt boxes. 

under advlseovent In district court Tho rullng8 came from Federal 
yesterd~LY, (ollowlng a. hearing on Judge Pblllp I . Sullivan before a. 
the city's motion for modlflcallon. , jury waa drawn to try the defendants 

The $28,140, tlrst allotment out of on chartretJ of mall fraud-a fraud 
$413,000 set aside . by the PWA for which the government charged drew 
a.n Jowa. City municipal light plant, .t 350000 trom tho pockets of bun
cannot be spent until the Injunction dr~s' of mlddlewellternors who 
order. which restrains the City trom hoped for 500& to 1 returns trom the 
using any fu nds other than future booty sllPpOlledly lett by' the slx-
earnings or money from sale of rev- t t t een h cen ury 88a. rover. 
enue bonds to pa~ light plant blllll, Ott G Y t II edl t th 
is modltled. 0 . an, a eg y one 0 e 

Pay Engineering principals In the .8chem e. contended 
GOY. Floyd B, Oloon chato with Upton Sincl.ir. The SZij,140 check: received by sueco88fully today that his safety 

By 1D40 a !\1 1'olll-( third party will be in existence iu the United Mayor Tho as ID. Martin Ilnd kept dpposlt box had been opened (In • 
States, Gov, PJoyd n, Olson of Minnesot~ predicted in address- secret untl~ y esterday, was Intro- faulty search warrant when Borne 
ing the American Commonwealth federation in New York: Gov- duced as . evidence that PWA w\ll $60,000 In English and American caah 
ernor Olson, who is shown above, left, chatting with Upton Sin- l pay englneel'ing costs for th o proj- wae solzed. 
clair. EPIC leader of California, asserts he believes the collapse ect. Mayor Martin said he has been The same plea was entered by 
of the new deal is "inevitable." 'rhe' governor, who has an. "holdlng lhe PWA m,oney awaiting pearl C, palmer. Galva, III" and a. 

J toe f yest rda hearln~ Similar ruling, suppre8slng the evl-
nounced his eandidacy for United States senator from Minne- ou c moe Y s ". . . . . I The Injunction was Issued lut dence, was made. 
s?ta oIl: the farme.r-labor ticket, VIsualizes as one of the I?rI!1- AugUst upon petition of C. A. Mrs, Minnie Hlnz, 0. Chicago 
~lpal alms o~ a t,bll'd party the eontrol of t~e rate of, proflt .lD .schmidt , J. J. Hanlon, and D. F. widow, won an order directing postal 
lDdustry, prlmal'lly by government ownership of key mdustnes ~ltZllatrlck, authorlUea to ' restore $21.000 they 
such as transportation and natural resourees. Broader than Intended seized from ' her vault. 

Speaking IlS PWA oounael for the Judge Buill van ruled there ·was "no 
doubt" the money was her own. Bhe 
clal ",ed • the mOlJey wa.e cash troOl> W .t S · Y City , Attorney H. H. Stipp of Dos orst l~utumn torm In ears MO,lnes declared to th e court hla 

I bollef that tl}e lnjunction Issued In Insurance poltcl811 lett by her late 

S h N h Atl t· C t lAugust was bronder than was 1n- ' husband ' mas es ort an Ie AOaS 'tended, sInce It restrains the City No de~and was made by Yant, al
',rom expendIng PWA grants whlcb I~ged head of tbe Chloago oUlces of 

, -------------- he called "gifts with no strings at., the ' group, for return of the funds 

Towns Flooded, SmaIl 'L t t H tached." selzeel, but ~rs. Palmer wanted ber 

B S h d As a es oover City Solicitor Samuel D. WhIting money back, and the oourt announc-
oats mas e also appeared for tho city, whlto At- ed It woul!! rule on tbe request Ia.ter. 

High Winds Rage Remark StIers I,torn ey ''''ayne Cook of Davenport, Approximately ,110,000 was seized 

I 
Attorneys Dutcher. Walker and when the government broktJ up the 

NEW YORK, Nov. 18 (AP)-The Pollett'cal Pot Rlos. and Attorney Henry Negus operation. here. 
worst autumn storm lo hit the north represented the pla.lntlffs and the Selection of a Jury was expected to 

Iowa CIty LIght and Power com-Allantl c seaboard In nearly 20 years start tomQrrow, Awaiting the trial 
pany, as Intervenor In the action. 

,left extensive damage, snOw and Ico , with tbe 42 defendante were 220 pro-
tonight over an area from Cape Cod ALBANY, N·Y" Nov. 18 (AP)-An secutlon wltne_a. ASSistant United 
to Cape Hatteras, Incident In a snowbou nd hotel, dur- r ...... ------------- States District Attorney Austin Hall 

The racing northeaster, ·whlch tlllg Which Herbert Hoover was How Tall is Your eald today they Included disappoInted 
blew down Ullon the east over the quoted as reterlng to t he posalble Daughter ? Measure .. Investor .... historIcal and geneolo-
Iweek end, muved wllh dlmlnlsbing necossity of his runnIng for presl- gleal : expcrt", as well .. a Scotland 
'force out to sea today off Nantllcket den t, sllrred political comment In up· Her at Seven Years Yard , tnlpeclor and a London bar

rister wl8e in the law of Queen while wreckage-littered cOlUltal com- stale New York tonight. 
mUllltles made repairs and assayed 
properly l08se8 In the millions. 

Towns Flouded 
New York. New England, Penn

sylvan ia. amI N('w .Jel·sey bore ' the 
brunt of stOl'm violence Crom wIn 
ter's racing outrider. 

Whole towns wore f10Qdeej pY. high 
!tides along Lhe Long Island and J er
sey coast; as much as nine Inches of 
snow fell on upstate New York; 
flOOded ferry termInals crippled New 
York City's commuter Service; 20-
foot waves pounded lhe Ice-encrust
ed snow drifts In MaIne; small boats 
wc,'o smashed by wInd and wavc; 
, evenll persons wcre klJlcd. 

Small Boats Sma",L"'i1 

Mrs, Gussie M'achson, proprietor CliARLO'l'TESVILLE, Va., Nov. Elizabeth'. reign. 
of th e MontlGel\O Inn, where the fol'- 18 (AP) _ To tell how taU smaJl They will all lend their voice, Hall 
mer presIdent spent last night. quot. , daughter Is likely to grow, take her saId, to the government's claim tbat 
eel ' hlo:n today as saying he might "height at the age of seven Sir Francis left nothing richer than 
have to run again for the nation's ' If she Is tall, then she Is ilkely tc IJOme Quiet Devonshire Pll8tures. 
highest offIce. 'I' be taU as sixteen, when h. er gr.owtb , AI.o preeent WII.II Oscar Merrill 

. By Telephone is about complete. It medium a,t. H.u;tzell, brought under gua.rd from 
The Quotation was given by tele· lIeven, she may always be so. I1! "Leavtjllworth penitentiary, where he 

phone to Albany. and tor ,(erlflcatlon Ishort then YOU need not expect a. wa. serving a 10 year sentence for 
1111'S . Machson consonted to send the t a ll daughter, alle8edly directing the scheme, 
AssocIated PreBII a telegram. It I 
follows: J P P d· B· h 

"Herbert Hoover arrived Montl- ' apanese .ress re lets lrt 
cello Inn 7:30 p.m, Sunday night with . ' 

Benjamin S. Alle~ and chauffeur big I Of N N t· · N th Ch· 
bcfq['o Mr, Hoover went to bed con-

Sarwtions Boldly 1 Throll vessels at B a, C<'tught by the 
raglllg InsllOre slorm, mado s heller 

ROME. Nov. 18 (AP)- Italy went Monday after coast guard and ocean 
Into lhe economic trenches against shiPping went to their asslstanco. 

followIng of guests followed him In I ew a Ion In or rna 
veo'sed wllh Mrs. Mach80n of Monti-
cello IJln she ask!ld him If he Is golng Declaration of New Defendant Tells Of 
to run for president he said quote N· "P . d" 

61 nallons of the wo ... d today with Scores of small boats and pleasurc 
her flags flying. craft w~re smashed or damaged In 

sometimes you ha.ve to do those allon ostpone ; 
things but couldn·t say dcClnltely Japs Watch Effects 
unquote "end paper to Inn. 

. Mi8sing Woman 
In King's Murder 

BRITISH COUNSEL FOR VERA. STRETZ 

Frau 5tret&, Mr •• Ad.l.ide Strata, Samu.1 Lalbowlta. 

Family of Vera Stretz, Ncw York university graduate, who 
hlijl ~een indicted for first degree murder in the slaying of Dr. 
Fritz Gebhardt, is piotured in offioes of Attorney Samuel Leibo
witz,. right, retained as counsel. Frank Stretz, Vera's father, 
is at .left. With him is 'Mrs. Adelaide Stretz, his daughter.in
law. 'Dr: Gebhardt, German economist-financier, was found 
shot to death in his fashion~ble New York apartment. 

"~n to Northwestern" Slogan 
As Iowans 'Plan to Attend Game 

Pep Fraternity Plans 
Trip, Hawk Band 
May Make Trip 

Witness Says . 
It Might Bring 
Public Ignomy 
Duckworth Regarded As 

Key Witness, Young 
Writer Examined On 
Witness Stand 

SIOUX CITY. la., Nov,. 18 (AP)-, 
Former County Attorney Ma.x Duck
worth, second wltnes" ror the state 
In the gambling COn8plraey trial ot 
AHorney Oeneral Edward L- O'con
nor, refUsed to teetlfy this aft~rnoon 
on the ground his answers "might 
In criminate me and hold me up to 
public Ignominy," 

DUCkworth, who resigned as '1700II· 
bury county attorney last Mal' while 
ouster proceedings were pending 
against him, rollowed Lynn Oell. 24-
year-old Dee Moines tree lance 
writer and first witness for the sla.te. 
on the witness stand lato In the da.y. 

Qllelltionll ArJ'Ued 
District Judge Earle Prters, who 

Is hearing the case, excu~ed the jury 
for tho do.y whllo aHorncys argued 
tho legal qu oetlon M to Duckworth's 
right to refuse, Attorney George 
Gord~r. representing Duckworth, had 
not completed IlI"CRontation of his 
argument when court adjourned un
til 9 a.m. ~mol'l'uw. 

Special pr",ccutor H. M. Havner 
contended that Duckworth waived. 
hIs rights to ,'erU80 to testtry when 
he testified hefore the Woodbury 
counly crand Ju ry and conllOQuently 
cannot claim the right now. Gorder 
contended thl, would not apply, hold. 
Ing that lho wa.lver mu&t be In the 
same proceedings. 

Key Wltn888es 
Duckworth'. name hnd figured 

frequontly In th e Investigations made 
by the Woodbury county "graft" 
grand jury whlcb Indicted O'Connor 
and a 8core of others on charges of 
conspiracy to p rmlt gambling and 
the operation of gambling devices. 

New Canadian 
T arilf Evokes 
Loud Protests "On to Northwestern" will be the Duckworth, 0011 and several others 

alogan &8 a. special traIn, arranged by had been regarded as the state's key 
wltneuee.. 

PI Epsilon PI, national pop fratern- The tormer county attorney first 
WAI;lHINO'l'ON. Nov. 18 (AP)- Ity. in COopCl'Rtion with the Rock refused to answer when Havner 

Secretary Wallace extolled the new i 191a.nd railroad, leaves next Friday questioned him today as to whether 
Canaclill-n tartrt treaty tonight ae I afternoon bearing University of Iowa he testified beforo tho May grand. 
fQreshadowlng both Increased ex- students to Chicago, jury but Judge Peters overruled his 
ports and greater domestlo con9umP- With the bopo that the university refusal to reply to that Question, 
tlon of American farm products. band w1l1 acompany the group of "Did you, prior to your appearance 

His formal statement capped a day Iowa supporters, Pi Epsilon PI has beforo the grand jury, sign an affa
of grim disagreement over the merIts Issued an appeal to University of davIt?" Havner lhen asked and 
oC tho pact. There was a flood or Iowa students, faoulty members, when Duckworth refused to amrwer 
statements. so voluminous, and In Iowa City merchants and residents tho qUOlltion on constitutional 
some cases eo bitterly wOl'ded, as to to financially aid It In this project. grounds the court sustained hl~ reo 
evoke predictions tho treaty might "We want to get some real Iowa. fusa\. 
assume Ill'Oportione of 0. 1933 cam- spirit behind this plan and behind th e Gclt went on the witness stand 
palgn Issuo. team at Northwestern Saturday, t"ls morning after T. E . Diamond of 

Increased P",rrolls officers oC the pep organlatlon said Sheldon, counael tor O'Connor com-
Tho cabinet ottlccr, who ycster- yesterday. pleted the openIng statements .tor 

da.y sa.t beside Mr. Roosevelt as the Representatives of dormitory, fra- the defonse. Diamond asserted cer. 
presIdent explained the trade agree- tcrnlty, Ilnd sorority groups will meet taln of the stato's wltntlJl80S Inolud
ment to tbo press, predicted from with PI EPsilon PI In the northwest Ing Gol\ are "not ta bo belloved" and 
It benetits for "the whole of a.grl- conference room of Iowa Union a.t t)lat the Iowa attorney general is 
culture" and Increased Industrla[ 7:30 this evonlng to dlscu8s plans. Innocent ot any wrongdoing. 
payrolls as well. The specIal train, carrying only Gell tesUtled hc was present at ... 

I3ut agalOllt this argument emphat- University of Iowa. &tudents, wlll meeting In Dell Moines at whlcb a. 
10 proteste were hurled by the lum- leave Iowa City at 4:30 Frlelayafter- plan for a. statewldo slot machine 
ber, livestock, dairy and other Inter- noon, making a non-stop trip on ... setup and payoff system was arrang
osts On whoso I,)roducts United States olcared track . Special-priced tickets ed and that he Illler told O'Connor 
tariffs ha.d becn slashed, are beIng ulaced on sale and may be about It. 

Supplementing Wallace's com- obta.lned at Williams' Iowa Supply, Present Ilt tho con(cl'once. which 
ment, economists of the agriculture Racine's No.1 , Whelstone's No. 1. arra.nged the sotup, Gell said, were 
department estimated the treaty Or at the Rock Jsla.nd station, Walter Ma.ley, tlrat I\.II8lstant to the 
would gO far to offset a 10IIII of A meeting oC tbo HomCCf>mlng I attorney general; J oe Gagan, 008 

$36.000,000 annually In agrloultural committee, headed by Prot. Maeon Moines bondsman and reputed pro
expo,'ts to the neighboring domInion. Ladd of the conege of law, 18 Bched- tectlon payment collector; TOm Con. 

Recapture Laet Trade uled for 5 o'clock this afternoon. roy, Des MOines beer distributor, and 
"With the aid ot an Improved price Plans to aselst PI Epsilon PI In sond- hlmsolf. Two shares of payoff Troops and pollee throughout thc ',the New YOrk arca. At Long 

naUon guarel~d diplomats of coun- BranCh , N, J.. the two old Iron 
trlea which put Into force economic 81 flmboats sank at their wharves. 
II81Ictlons last mIdnIght os punish· n'wcnly-onc sailors of u. rodonvcrled 
mont for Jlaly 's war on Ethiopia. submarino chaser Jumped to safety 
But nowhore was vlQlcnc reported. !whon it wus drIven aground at 

(Signed. Mrs. Machson. prop Mon
ticello Inn," AIX-EN-PROVENCE, F I' a n 0 e, level," they Mid, "the new trade Ing the Iowa band to the game will moncy, ho said. were to go to the 

.... The declaration of ~n autonomous Nov, 18 (AP)--Amld atormy court- agreement should do much to re- he dlstussed . attorney general's ottlco. 

TOKYO. Nov. 19 (Tuesday~ (AP) 

Helmeted 80ldle"s wo,'C mas8ed on Jamestown. R. 1. 
nllr,'ow Btl'cels, l!«llatlng t l)o qU8.1·" 

ter whore the British mhaeay and 
consulate are IOca.lod, Demonstra· 
tlons had been oxpected, but thero 
wore nono. 

Autho,'ItlC8 prcssed a eampalgn In 
many forms for I'rcmlll" MU880Jlnl's 
"hllPlacabl l'cslstanco" 10 sanctions. 
Women I18S mbled In varloull towns 
to discus. how economies sho\1ld be 
effected In every home. 

Big bush' "" extended furl her lts 
daYlight schedu le of wo,'k to savo 
light and gas. Although most elec
tricity Is made lly waterpower, the 
government ·[s IJus l1lng el ctr[flca· 
lion of railroad. t() lave a tremen
~OU8 amount or coa l, all of which II 

Imported. 

2 Italian. ColumM 
Alter RCJI Seyoum 

Dog Finds Murder 
Victim. at Ottumwa 

OTTUMWA , Is .. Nov, J8 (AP) -
,Tho battered body of an un tdentlfled 
man abollt 22 years old, /lellevod to 
llave b~en m\1rdercd, was found 
burled In a smu ll pa lch of wecds 
th"ce miles weHt of Ot.tumwa late 

,today by a hunter's dog. 
Sherl1r'8 oWccr8 working on the 

oaso said the man had apparently 
boen stabbed, beaten on the head 
with a heavy club, a nd stl'angelecl, 

New Ion Hailed 
HOLLYWOOD (A P) - Rollglou. 

and civic leaders hailed a new era 
iln mollon pi ture lent rtalnment last 
night In cemmenls on the first 
movie pr ml rs ever held In 0. 

MAKALE. Ethiopia, Nov. 18 (AP) church. 1' hc IJl cture was "Are We 
-'1'wo fast movlnK Hall an columns \ Civilized?," first of a series of eelu. 
be'ln an attem!)t today to \1MO a. cutlonlll-In~trt1ct\onal films. It WIUI 

"acls"dr." action on the wily and I produoed by Edwin Carewe, veteran ! 
InlqultouR .RaM Beyuum. om msneler ,.<'IIo·ecto,'. I1nd ~hOwn Sundl1Y night a.t 
fit Jilthlollla'M "'I\'th",'" ,I1 "m)' , lind to , tllf' J)olly\\'o,"I-IWvc rly Chl'l~tllIn ! 

, ~I.pe ... ~ hi. foI\IIW..... ell IIreR. \.. 

Local 
Temperatures 

(As recorded eaOh hour at the 
Iowa City airport. trom 12:30 
p.m. to 11:30 p.m. yeeterda..r, 

YESTERDAY 
12:30 ... ... ..... .... 40 I 6:30 ........ ........ 40 

J.:30 ........... _ ... 42 I 7:30 ................ 39 
2 :30 ..... .......... 42 8 :30 ................ 89 
3:30 ................ 42 I 0:30 ......... ...... 39 
4 :30 .. .............. 42 I 10:80 ................ 40 
6:30 ................ 41 I 11:80 ................ 40 
The lowe"t t onl\lerature recorded 

yesterday was 36 at 8:40 a.m, 
A YEAR AGO YESTERDAY' 

12:30 ................ 67 I 6:30 ... _ .......... . 46 
1:30 ................ 54 
2:30 ................ 61 
3:30 ................ . 9 
4:30 ................ 47 

I 
I 
I 
I 

7:30 .......... ...... 41 
8:30 ... _ ........... 46 
9:30 .......... ... ... 4Ii 

10 :30 .............. .. ". 
5:30 ................ 48 I 11:30 ................ 41 

WEATHER 
IOWA-Moatl, cloudy, ram In 

eaJIt and lIOuth, 1Ioa.lbly ehlll\K. 
Inl to snow nurrl.,. In north· 
eut and 1IO,.thweat port.\OIIa, 
rolder In west and north ~. 
d",·, and at nl.ltt In IIOlItheKllt; 
",,,dne'" ,eaerau, fair. 

north China nation with ,Japa.n8lle " f 
protection may be "postponed" until room lICenee. Mlo KraJ. one of three ca.plure that 108t tracle. Last night the board In control 0 No GBUln .. Share 

Reaction of Am erlca.n 1ndu8try athletics voted at a meeting to send Gelt Bald he arranged a. meetlne 
Nov. 23 while leaders of the move- Cr""'- bro""ht to trial for aiding the ~ .. '" ... varied, Magazine publishers liked soveralot the varsity cheerleaders to with O'Connor at the rcquest of 
ment study th e reaotlon of the Chln- I tl f Kl AI d' . 
ese govornment In Nanklnlr, the 

a8IIUII na on 0 ng exan er OL the reduction In the Canadian duty the game. Conroy, who was dissatisfied be. 

Rengo (Japanese) news, agency an- YUlroalavla, told from the witness, 
nounced today, ' stand today how a. mllBlng IJl0nde 

The agency bad previously an- 'woman and a mysterloua "Petar" 
:nounced the new government would 'armed the terrortst band In Franco, 
~Ikely be proclaim eel Nov. %0, The I 
Japanese preS8 united In predlct- ' But he Inlllsted he knew no\h ne 
,Ing the creation of the new nation ot the tlatura of hie "mlsalon" until 
during the present week. he left Hungary for France, and de-

While otriclals of the Tokyo for- clared ho fled In horror from Mar
elgn office were tel\lng the Pre118 selllel!, where the king and Forelcn 
today that Japan would 'Pursue .. Minister Louts J3a.rthou of France 
"polloy of non·lnterventlon" In the were Bhot down on OCt. t. 1914-
present orl.lll", Japanese dlspatche. "Potar"-suspected by pl'Ollecutors 
,rom Pelplng asserted the prQ4Pec- 'ot being tbe Bllppery Dr. Ante 
tlve north China confederation would PaveUoh, acCU8ed maatennlnd of the 
"lean heavilY on Japanese army .up- [plot, rave him two bombe and two 
port." ,revolvei'll. Kraj testified, The Wo-

Japanese advisers. they Bald, man he added, banded hIm 1,600 

on theIr . output. steel makers 
th9Ught the pact meant little to them 
and automobllo manufacturera con
gratulated the llrPllldent. The nor
thern Pactrlc grain trade thought 
the pact 9atl.factory. 

From vlrtua.Jly all sectors of Can. 
adlan Industry and agriculture, came 
expreSBlons of satisfaction, while In 
London, official circles greeted word 
ot the pact as "new8 of great grati
fication In this country," 

Domestic markets fou,nd IItlie to 
Innucnce them on way or t ho other, 

Helene Costello Wins 
Suit from Sherman 

'Would play an ImPortant role In the franc'! pocket money.. 
administration of the new country. LOB ANGEI.ES. Nov. 18 (AP)-

In announclnK the POlllllble "P08t- Helene Costello, .creen actress, WIU! 

Describe Electric Brain 
Signals at Nat. Meet 

ClIARLOTTESVILLE. Va., Nov. 
18 (AP) - Electric slgnal.!l detocted 
tor the first time cOming from the 
,supposed "exeC\1t1vo" center of the 
gray matter In the brain .... ere de
ecrlbed today to the National Acad
emy of Sclence8 here. 

The executive center Is part of the 
cortex Or covering of the bra.ln, ... 
blanket of gray matter con.ldered 
ae the one development of evolution 
most responsible for man's .uperl
orlty and for the high lltatue of all 
the mammala. , 

cause he "wasn't getting his sharo" 
of the protection money. 

Tho wltnes. sald he then told 
O'Connor of the .Iot machine pro
tection organization, that Maley was 
running it. that collections were run
ning from $6.000 to $8,000 a week, 
and that men using baclge~ and 
credential. of Iowa. State agents 
were making protection collection .. 

On crou examination Free a.eked 
Gell Ie he told the attorney ' general 
there WIUI a slot. machl ne protection 
setup at the talk 0011 said he had 
with O'Connor the Sa.turday befor. 
Chrlstmu. 1934, 

"I did," Gell replied promptly, 
Oell said be was worktng for Con-

(8se No. O~, Page 4) 

panement" of the Independence proo· J)oeea', Uke Trat7 awarded 14,865 today In her Bult Snspeet "n.-erprlnteol Llqaor I"rIce. Lowerel1 
lematlon , the Rengo dispatch eald TOPEKA lAP) - Senator Arthur apinat the •• tate ot the late Lowell HIl!BlNG, Minn. (AP) - Opera.- DEB MOINES (AP) - The liqUor 
Gen. Bung Cheh-Yuan, cO"lQUlnder of Capper, fann leader and publisher, Bhennan, movie director, whom llbe tives of the Minnesota state bureau commlulon yeaterday ordered roduc· 
the Pelplng-Tlentaln garr!lOn, and declared yelterday "I don't like the ' divorced In 1111. .of crimina] apprehension late Yl!8ter- ~Ions of 14 to 42 per cent on diacon· 
other leaders ot tbe autonomous 'Canadtan-Amerloan trade treaty at I Buperlor Judae William J, Palmer day fIngerprinted and quostloned :t1nued IIGd .Iow moving wine. and 
movement, deBlred to walt until they all" The republican leader aid the ruled Bhe was entitled to more than I Earl Blood, 34 , held here for Iowa. liquors In all class A stores. The 
could aRcertaln the decision of the treaty will "Ierve to benefit the In. 200 article., many of wblch were iauthorltiea for questioning In con- commINlon reduced prices on taO 
Nanking govornmpnl In the altua- duetrial ealOt &1 the expenae oC the given to her and ShermAn when l.nectlon wllh Ihe 81aylng of a. Britt, branda, mOllI of whl,ch were winPIIo 
UQI\o • _,_ ~,.( .. rlcultu .... W .. t." I they were ~Ie(l, Iowa, '!lflll"_ _ .... ___ --.0.. 'JI~uelifl u4 c;o~ _ •. __ ....J 
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Laws Present 
Formal Party 

• 
At Iowa Union 

Harry Sosnik to Play 
For All· U'liversity 
Barristers' Affair 

Law students of the University ot 
Iowa will enta,·taln students and 'Ca

culty members at a tormal dance 

Nov. 27 In the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

All · University Party 
'rhls Is the first year that the tra

ditional Barristers' Ball Is an a11-unl
Ivarslty Party. Fonnerly. Ule dance 
was limited to law students only. 
JTnl'ry Sosnlk and his featured en
tertainers win play melodies tor 
dnnclng from 9 to 12 p.m. 

The committee In charge of ar
rangements tor the party Includes 
Robert C. MOody ot Nora Spring,. 

ETTA KETT-

"THANKS RlIt. ~E SODAs 
GALS! NO"" rI:llt. M; llL' 
s~er--J£FF FAaL~ 
IS srA'IIN6 1'.r1HE lClinS 
'lOUR13T HoMI; ! so n..=""" ........ 

NEW QUADRANGLE OF},ICE8..S - ... . 
, 4 ] : _ t IE • 

J 
1 e 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOW~ CITY 

Anrwunces Names PERSONALS 

O{f1>~mit~l1esRFor Capt. A. O. PhilliPS. flying an 

~oplWTnOre arty jQrmy transport plane. stopped at the 
Iowa City airport yesterday on his 

Committee membcrs tor the Soph- way to Rapid City. S. D. 

Join.t Banquet 
Held by Kappa > 
Phi, Ph} Tau Theta 

'rUESDA Y, NOVEMBER 19, 1935 
• I.'. _1_, 1_. - • 

from 

HOVSt 
000 .. 

to HOUSE----
• .E WI_ •• - _1-

Chi Omega 
Dinner guests at the chapter 

,'house Sunday were Cora Hampton. 
.A IIcd Burton. Eleanor Admiral. 
Catherine Crane. CatherIne Simon
ton. :l1arlan Hepner. EvelYn Fau
cett. Pauline Fl"efdarlckaon, Ma.r)' 
Kruse. Alice Bobbitt. and RUlh l'al'
.:lons. all of Cedar Rapids. 

Joe St ele. La of Postvil le; Don
ald Kirby. I~ I of Union City. Conn.; 
Henry Dismer. ca of Davenport; and 
Jerry SaffleJd, C4 ot Sigourney. 

Della. Gamma 
Vern And "/!OJ1. A4 o( Des MoiJles, 

and Jack Neighbor. A1 of Des 
MOines. were dlnnet· guests Sundu'Y 
at tbe chapler bouse. 

.a 

and S~arr Yellalld. AS ot !llnSon City. 
spent the week Ilnd al their hOmes. 

Sunday dinner gucMa Ilt the chap
t r 110IlS(l were )1[1'. a.nd Mrs. p. n . 
Shatfer Of MaDon City. and Clar
~nce Nelson. also of Mason Clly. 

Sigma. 1>111 E11!1Uon 
Mrs. Joseph IIIlrtington ot Keo_ 

kuk waa a lUncheon guest at the 
house ycstel'day. 

Catholic Study Club 
Will Meet Tonight 

Teresan unit of the Catholic Study 
club will mcet this evening at the 
home ot Clara Brennan. 932 E. 
Washington strect. 

Alpha Delta PI The program for tho evening will 
Wltb an Old English Inn setllng. Mrs, Ruth Ferris Thompson ot InclUd e CUrrent vents. Etta Met •• 

West LJbert)! was a Sunday dhmer gel' will review tho book. "Tho .Hand 
Kappa Phi and Phi Tau 'rheta. h j guest at tM lYhaJ;lter ouse, at God." and Mra. Gt'orgo O' .~ary 
MGthodist sorority and [,·aternlty. 

halfman. Kenneth Sohns of Web
AteI' CIty. PaUl Ahlers ot Lamotte, 
Jack Corry oC Des Jl.folnel!, Jack Cher
ny oC Inuepenuence. Coral Greentteld 
of Iowa City. Carl'oll Johnson of 

omore CotWUm Dec. G were announc
ed last night by Prot. Rufus H. 
Fitzgerald. head of the SOCial com

Mrs. Wendell Smith. Woodla.wn 
apartments, lB In Ulllve"slty hospi
tal recovering from o.n appendec- gathere(1 fol' a jOint banquet and 

PI Beln. Phi will discuss thG hl~tory of tho 
church In France. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Clldner Of Mar-l ' , 

linton. Robert 'Bruner of Waterloo 
nnO ,Iunter Cehlbach of Ogden, a1l 
Benlor law stUdents. 

450 COuples 
'flcllets al'o on sale today and to

morrow fo" law students at the maln 
"~sk at Iow\I- Union. The dance Is 
limited to 450 couples. 

ot the University. 

' The committee conslst~ of el~ht 
Uberal arts students. one tram the 
college ot engineerin g. one from the 
college ot dentistry. and one trom 
the college of pharmacy. 

tomy. dance at !\Junn's gl'lll SatuFday eve-

Mrs. Edward F. Maaon. 415 Ron
/lIds street, Is In Newton where she 
~ddressed a general mel<li llg of the 
\V.omao·" club last venlng In th 
)laytag hotel. Mrs . :I1ason was ac
companied by Mrs . 4-lexander Ell ett, 
1614 Mu,scalille aven ue. and Mrs. 
Maud Whedon Smith. also of lowa 
City. who assisted with tile musical 
program. 

nlng. ];'lfty guests were I)resent. 
Programs depicting a globe map 

Of the world we,'e designed by 
'H elene P derson , AS ot Iowa City. 

Tbe program was given by P!lul 
Bmwn. A2 of Towa City. toaslmas
ter; !I1.et·wln Larscn . G of Iowa City; 
Mazie Rlcbards. A1 of Maxwell; 
Omar Meeks. A3 or Crawfordsville; 
Alice Stong. A3 ot Kilbourne ; Ruth 
Hastings. A2 of Paton; Wilbur Isen-

ahalllown. !lnd Barton Dunning, A2 ' 
of Ottumwa. werl) dinner guesta ' Church Group To 
Sunday !It the chapter house. I Meet Tomorrow 

Gamma PhJ Deta 
Mrs. A. \V. Orendorft ot Daven- Group Threo of tllO Presbyterian 

port waa a Sunday dinner guest. ehu"ch will mert tomOI"'ow atter-
. C. A. Smith of DaVenl)ort visited no.on at 2:30 at the church. Mrs, 
at tile chapter house today. George Albright and M,·s. II. O. 

Mrs. Doris Tuttle of IOwa City PlUm will be hostcsses. 
,vas a (linner guest last night at 
Lhe chaPter hQjlse. 

The committee Includes R\ll'\dall 
lClrk. E2 of Dav nport; Burrows 
Paul. Dl ot OB~eola; Robert Wiley. 
,P2 ot Des Molllcs; Marianne 'Wlt-
8chl. U of Iowa City; l\[llt'g-ie lIIur
phy;' A2 at Llvertno"e; Margie Fast
.enow. A2 o( Peterson; Adele Ander
son. A2 of Honey Creek; JannelJl 1I1;1ry &/nnQlly. A3 of Cresco. was 

a week end guest of her sl~ter, )'tuth. 
" senior student at Clarke college at 
!Dubuque. 

berger. A3 ot Clarion; Reid Shelton. Alpha Xl Delta. 
G. of Iowa. City; and Mrs. C. 'Woody ;\o[r. and Mrs. Fred Kick M Farm-

Mrs. Hungerford 
To Entertain Club 

Doris Ray, Alhert 
Swaner Take J1 ows 

At St~ Wenceslaus 

, lSavery. A2 at ~t1anllc; .Edward Car
rier, A2 ot Vln ton; Robert Lannon. 
A2 of Winner. S. D:; an(l Bruce Tay
lor. A2 of ·Worthlngton. Minn. 

jrhompson, Kappa Phi spohsor. itlgton were dinner guests Sunday 
The joInt committee which ' ar- lit the chapt!!r hOOse. RegulaJ' monthly me tlng of Man, 

ville Heights cluJ) will be conducted 
Thursday at 2:30 at the home uf 
Mrs. O. O. Hungerford. 213 McLean 
street. Mr. anll Mrs. B. E. Ray. 1167 N. 

,Summjt street. ann.ounce the mar
riage of their daughter, Doris. lo 
Gilbert Swanl'r. son of Mi'. and 
Mrs. Albert Swaner. Prairie du 
. 'C hlen road. 

. -Dailtl IOfOa.,n Photo 
Officers of the Quadrangle association} elected last night, 8l'e: 

William 1\1. HuO'hey, presiclent, left; Grover C. Platt, serge~t
at-arms; Robert l\{cDowal l, secretary-treasurer; 'and Roswell D. 
Johnson, vice-president. 'l'hese men w!il take office Dec. 2, and 
serve for one year. 

t 
Plan Organisation 

Of D~qmatic Club 
With League Here 

Dick Everett. A2 of Cedar Rapids. 
'Was a week end guest of his parents. 

)itr. an\! Mrs. G. H. SwailS, 412 
S. Governor street. will retu,," Frl
.day attet· 0. month's vacation in Call
tornla. 

ranged tbe program and entertaln- ~r. and Mrs. Sam Turkington o~ 
rnent Included Frances -Williams, A2 Crawfordsville were visitors at the 
ot Danville; Vh'glnla Snyder. A4 Of chapter house Sunday afternoon. 
West Branch; Florence Henry, A4 Velma Forsythe ot Mystic spent 
ot Iowa City,; Everett Sterne", A2 the week end at the chapter house. 
of BataVia; and Paul Brown, Ai ot: 

ASSisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
H. O. Woodbury, Mrs. Mary Ayers. 
and Mrs. ')'\;Iomas MarUn. !Iowa City. ..".aw. Phi Beta 1-'1 

The wedding ceremony took place 
FI'idoy v nlog at 8 o'clock at st. 
\VcnceslnllS church. Tbe Rev. Ed
(Ward W. Neuzil oWclated. Mr. and 
1111'S. Richard Mothls attended the 
couple. 

A receptlon took place at th& 
home of lhe bride's parents !ollow
ring thc ce rcmony. 1111'. and Mrs. 
iSwan~r will reside at 814 E. Church 
s lreet. 

Pi Beta Phi Pledges 
Entertained at Tea 

I 
Entertain Husbands~ 

Guests at Banquet 
At Kalona Sunday 

New 19~ Struct~re ( 
Increasf!s Ranks _Of 

Iowa Dependents 

Organizatlbn ot a i\ramattc club to 
be ,,(filiated with the Iowa City 
leagUe unoer the dlrectiOlT ot J. W. 
Guy and Keith SmIth wll.9 Planned 
at the DavenpoI't district rally of 

Husba.nds and guest¥ at 'tb.e Put The raoks of the depencknt in the Methodist Episcopal leagues at 
Regents of 'Women of the Moose Iowa are beCOming larger. accoro:!- Monticello Saturday. 
;were entertained at a bIlnQUft Sun- Ing to an arUcle by Bernard D. Kar- Iowa CIUans who attended the 
day venlng at 6 o'clock at Kalona. pinos of the atale planning board In rally were I\1rs. Marlon T. Nagler. 

adviser of the lonl.l group. Bertha 
Following the banquet, the group [the current Issue of Journal ot , Q:dWth. ICltthel'jne Reeds, Charles 
returned to the Moose hall bere tor IBuslness. Beckman. Mr. Smith, and Mr. Guy. 
cardS, In the article. "Some FactK Con- The first cycle of plays will deal 

'Anne lIIcJ(uever, a sophomore stu
dent ht Clarke college at Dubuque. 
was the week end guest of her sis
ter. Mary McKUever. N3 of FaI·ley. 
Miss McKuever also visited with 
Iowa City friends and relatives. 

Silvia ·Orapp. 1217 Keokuk street. 
returned yesterday after a week's 
visit with West LIberty friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edga)' G. Vassar 
and lIaughter. Charlotte. 1210 Keo
kuk street. were week el\d visitors 
In Des MOines. 

C. F. Benda and Leo Kohl. mem- cernlng Old Age Security." he wt[h Bible study. wllh various 
bers of th e bult\1lng committee. told ,vrltes. "Cbanges 1n the age ~truc~ gro.ups wl'ltlng tbelr own dramaUza
Of the new home being build b)' tl)e ture ot the population towards an tion9 of Biblical Incidents tor league 
Moose at Lnke Macbride state park. older age distribution will IntenSify perlocmances. The longer lllays will 

PINlges ot the Iowa chapter ot 'Wlnners In the card games were the ranks of the dependent. and such be presented publicly In the little Mrs. WtIIlam Lnrl1lbee Jr .• Wood-
PI Bcta 1>1;11 Bororlty were honored Mrs. A . J. Parizek and Mr. Kohl. change.'! have been taking place In tWlater f>f the church. proceeds to ,lawn apartm?nls, returned yestenlay 
at a ten. yesterday afternoon given ThOBe present Included Mr. and the" Iowa population for the last go (or missionary servlue. trom a '\)leek a visit with bel' ~augh-
hy the alumnae of the sorority at .Urs. William F'ryauf. Mr. and Mra. h It tu ,tel', Mrs. James McAlvln. In Evans-

r I IV b t F Sh M a cen ry. • • - ton. Ill. the home of Mrs. Edward F. Rate. .Cuh. ,rs. Ho er 8. • ay. r. "Persons {Iver the uge of 65 year.a Tri Delts Initiate 
321 Lexingto n avenue. .and Mrs. Wlliiam Myers, Ml'8. Anna constitute 7.4 per cent ot the popu-

~la.rYlou McQuillen. A3 ot Charles Neider, Mr. and Mrs. Benda. Mr'llalion of Iowa. At the pres~nt rate Fiv£ to M~mbers'lip , Helen WllJillms of tlle exten~lon 
City. activo chapter jlr&sident·. Fran- and Mrs Joseph Gerber Mt· and . division lett yeste"dEly tor New 

M R · 8 bl 'I' . M IIllght persons would have to support S d M . 
cos KanJ1aly, AA of ChIMO>O. m.. fS Oy tra ey .. l' and rs I un ay OrlUn a Isharon. where she will spend a t ew • ..-. . ,. . one person over 65 yeal's of age as- ~w ~ 
pledge sl,Ipervlsor; and ])irs. J. J . .Yo eph A. Parizek. Mr. !lnd Mrs. ISuming that all In this group need .clays with her mother. Mabel Sned-
Lurgp. chaperon, were addlUona.l Frank Strub. Mr. and Mrs. William las Ita" Formal Initiation ceremonies tor aker ot the extel)slon (ltvlslol) !lC-
g u als. Parizek. Mr. and ~1r8. James Her- OS tS~~ nce. tl.... I iOlbyJ McCune A2 ot 'Belle' Plaine' 'Companied her as tar as Oskaloosa. ,,,,1' Ill' ~,e.s Ilppear njf a. r e: ".. . 

Th e committee In charge of ar- ring. and Mr. and Mrs. George Sey- "M I BIT d" P f Louise Dreas A2 of Carroll ' Gwen where she wtU lecture on children s 
I easur ng us ne!18 ren s. ro . ' . • - e dl 

"angem nts Included Mrs. R4te. de. !George R . Davjes of the collo&o of 110lyn Williams , A4 of Iowa City; rang. 
Mt's. W. O. Byington, Mrs. Ralph M. 'Commerce ' "Annuities an Invest-I Hortense Low. C4 of Ft. Madison; 
B M W '" S ..." • . .. d II I st t A' f Ch Ito Jerry Minard of Davenport was a (ll'n<'s. rs. ..... wenson, ... • ,or- Province Secretary ment That Never Falls." David A ... n e en ewn.r. .. a ar n.. .. 
/!nce Bl'Udley and 1I1rs. Kenneth M. . I took place Sunday morning at the week end guest Of Halliet Otto. 429 

Of D it D , n J Lunden-Moore. annuity expert. a nd N Clinton street a d hel' sister 
/Dunlop. e , a e tq lI.(e~t(l "Commerclai Refrigeration" J A chaPter house of Delta Delta Delta ' , II 

• ., It Wilma Otto, CS, of Carroll. House Visits Here Ha.rlan. cOmmercial manager. Kel- soror y. 
vlnator corporation. Detroit. Mich. 'Following the ceremonies, a. tor-

mal banquet In hOllor of the Initiates 

Elks' Ladies Will 
Entertain Husbands 

At Bridge Party 

Elks' Ladle will en tertaln lJ:lelr 
husbantl s at all auction And COIl
tract brldg party at the cJubhouS6 
tbis ev nlng at 8 o·clock. 

C<;>mro Ittee 1n clllll'ge 1nclu(les 
Mr~. H. J. R eichardt. chairman, 
Mrs. Kenn th Dunlop. MrA. leatll 
Ward. and Mrs. Walter Kelly. Res
ervations may be made by calling 
one ot the committee members be
fore noon. today. 

Plans for Bazaar 
Near Completion 

Plans for the December bazaar 
are being complotcd by St. Anlle's 
society of St. Mary's church. The 
bazaar will take place Dec. 4. 

Preced)ng dinner, which will be 
served from 5 to 7 p.m .• a dIsplay 
and sole ot tancy work and other 
artlclea will bc conducted. 

M,·s. Lo'o Grimm, pl'esident ot St. 
Annc's society. Is chairman In 
cha"ge ot Ilrt'engements for the af
fail'. 

S.U.1. Dames Plan 
Party at Munn's 

Sunday dinner guests at the chap
leI' hOUSe Included 1\1r, and Mrs. J. 
J. Locher unci daughter, Lillian. of 
Mont!ceilOi Mr. and ::.trs. O. F. 
Ch rlstoftersen and .Lois Lyon, aU of 

I 

Alpha Delta Pi WiU . 
Meet This Evening 

Dubuque; Marcella Rathmann ot Alpha Delta PI ulumnne will meet 
~l'lpton; Hel~n Hunt of Carlton; [tonight at 6:30 at the 110me of Doris 
Nellie Marie Fordyce. G at Iowa Lake. 208 E. Falrchll<l atreet. As
\8lty; and ~lIIlan Whitmore. Q of . slstant ho.~tesses will h e Mrs. Ag nes 

Wayne. Ne . . Dull. Mrs. Ivan Blackmer. and Mary 
Theta Tau LouL~e KeUey. 

»aul E. Waples, E2 ot Jefferson; -------
Adolph C. Topinka. E4 ot Ccda.. Mortar Board 
Rapids; Paul E. Weber. E3 ot St. Member f lifo La Boord nation. 
L I '{ d J h P E8 t I - S orr • ou s ••• 0.; ana n erry. 0 , Al honorary society for sen ior worn. 
QskaloOila. spent the week end at en. will m~et at 5 o'clOCk this even. 
'lhelr barnes. ling In the Y.W.C.A. conference 

Theta XI rooms at Iowa iJnlon. Dinner will 
Sunday dinner guests at the chap- follow the bUSiness session. 

ter house were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Gearhart ot Ceua .. RaPids. a.nd Mr, 
)lnd Mrs. Rhea Flambeau of Keokuk. 

'gm& Al/lJ1& Jl)psllon 
Mt. and Mrs. Fred Wleae ot BId-

Irldge were dinner 
!house Sunday, 

guests at the 

Alpha. Tau Omega. 
Mrs. E . F. HalCord of Cherokeo 

~va8 a dinn er guest at the chapter 
!house Sunday. 

A tea was given Sunday afternoon. 
til honor of Mrs. Herbert Moore. the 
housemother. Mrs. 'l'homas Mar
-tIn. Mrs. E. F. naltord. and Mrs. 
E. W . Chittenden presided at the 
tea table. 

Dr. E. 1Ir. Em'Vons ot CUoton was 

;lnter·Falth 
The Inter-Faith r lIow8hlp mot In 

the private dinIng room of Iowa 
Unlo'l yewt rday noun. Prof. M. Wil
lard J..runI)C. dIrector Of tho RChool 
of religion. led the IJrogram. 

ChristiQ1J, Endeavor 
Secretary to Speak Mrs. Kingsley Day of Minneapoli s. I was given. 

province secretllry. arrived at the Phi Ga,,}1!'JI. De,ta Tables were decoraled with white. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Taylor. 1031 
E. Market street. are the parents of 
In son. Thomas Edward. born last 
Friday at Mercy hospital. 

Memb rs of tho University of ~ dinn er gueat at the cl;lllpter house 
YOU'LL 
find here 

the widest choice 
of "Foods of finer 
flavor" reasona
bly pdced , . Cll)d 
personal, courte
ous ~ervice. 

Lawrencc Bash of Des Moines. 
state field secretary ot Christian 
Endeavot· SOCieties. will be guest 
sp aker at a Cllstrlct meellng at the 
Chri~lIan church Sunday n.fternoon 
(lncl evening. 

The 10Cili Endeavor SOCiety ",111 
he hQst to del gates from Washing
ton . Keokuk. and John8\1n coun-
·tles at that time. ' <' 

The a~ternOOn meeting will con
!Venoat 8:30 with a social perlOO. 
:roltowod by a supper hour and an 
overt!,ng pt'ogram consisting of Mr. 
Basl~s speech and candlelight In
s.t.a.IIEillOI\ service. 

· A.O.C. Bridge Play 
-planned-for Tonight 

Brbc wlil be Playod at a meet
In g of the A.O.C. club tonight a t 
7:30 -at the hom.e ot Mra. Mabel 
Hicks, 807 Rider Jltreet. ~ 

chapter house ot Delta Delta Delta Will H H yellow, aud blue flowers correepond-
SOrority yesterday. w)jere she will onor oUle ~ng to tlie sorority colors which are 
be a. hous guest several days before Mother at Reception \:illver. gold and blue. Menu !lnd fa-
gOing to Coe college to visit the vors pr.esented the llame color 

chapter house. M:ember.s or l'Ibl Gamma nelta I8cJleme. 
Mrs. Day wilt be a guest at e. 

pot-luck dinner given tonight at 6:80 tra,temit¥ wUI enter,taln housemoth-
ers and chaperons of other fra4.er

by the Dpltn Delta Delta. Alumnae nltlea and 1IC»',o..-it;.e8 or tb.e campUS 
lalliance at the home of Mrs. Erling to.n lgh t frOn;! 7 to 9 o'clock at II. re. 
Thoen. 1026 Kirkwood avenue, A.a~ 

f 

12 1.0.0.F~ S~ribes 
Attend Convention 

slstant h08tesses will be Mrs. O. S. ~eptlo.u ,Ivell .I,n hOJ.lor ot their n..ew 
'M I d M CI d W Hart. hO\1scmotJler. Mrs. Stephen Brown. Twelve iowa Cltlans attended the 
be ea.r( on an rs. y e. rrhc part y will take pI a ,c e at seVenth annual conv~ntlon ot the 
e host to delegates from Washlng- the ch~ter hO\lse a nd refres/lments Central Iowa I.O.O.F. secretaries' 

'w\ll be served there durll\l!' the eve- and 8Orlbes' association yesterdaY 
/nlng. In Des Moines at the Odd FeUow 

rrederlc,k Dodd, A3 ot Ft. Mad,!- temple. 
son; .Tack l\\elghbor. ,~l ol - Des Those who attel'\ded the meeting 
:l<IoIQe\l; alld Scott ' l;Iltchcock, A3 ' ot , ll\Clucled Mrs. Caroline Da.rbY. Elmer 

University club will cond uct a. Cherokell. mak e up the committee Menetee. John P. Huss. Walter J. 
bridge pa'ty at 7:30 tonight In the lin charge ot arrange mel'l'ts. Ne.rad, Robert ElLlOn, Mrs. Marietta 
club"ooma at Iowa Union. Assisting at the receptfon w1l1' be Workman. Mary Kolarik. MJ'a. Edll.l1 

Mrs. E. p. T. Tyndall. 'who Is in Mrs. Duncan Miller. Mrs. Loren Wagner. Mr. and M,·s. John J. Fren-

University Cl.uh To 
Have Bridge Party 

charge of lhe bridge ' play, will be (Jordon. and Frances Roogers. zen. and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney A. 
aslsted by Mrs. Gordon Marsh and FltzgaraJd.' 
Kote Wickham. .. Dr. W" ~"~r, " " 

S~ks at Bao.quet Mrs. H(lrn,wri. .H08t 
To Athens Council 

Special This Week Dr. W. L. BY,water, 23Q MagOWa/1 
4l.vcnue. was a prog,am speaker at 
the fiftieth II,Iln,lver8llry celebration 
of Gladl;lrook high school ' Friday 
eyenlng ' following II. banquet ",Wch 
waa attenl!ed by. 300 gue,ts. ' 

Mell'}bers of A the n s Sunshlll9 
Girls' counCil. 2. met In regula), see
alon last night at the home of Mrs. 
A. C. HarmoD. 4 S. lAnn str.eet. 

-· 
s 
r · -I 
~ 
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Winter Sp'ort and 
Dress Coats 
Plain and Fur Trimmed Styles 

Special 

$16.95 &. $26.95 
! .. Sizes 12 to 40-Many Large Sizes, 42 to 52 

, of" , 

AIT FOR fETTER'S tllAMcSGmNG 
FuR SALE THURSDAY" FmD!Y~ , Si\r~ 
lURDA1:', NOVEMBER. 21.23, .20,000 
· STOCK TO SF4ECT FROM 

Dr. Bywater wat!" graduate" ' In the 
.school·s first · cla88 50 years ago. 
John Grim. ' former Unlveralty fI. 
Iowa baaketball · player IInd " pnsent 
coaoh at the !OChool, attended the 
oeIebration. 

e 

Post.Ollke elMb 
·Foat Of lice Clerks' auxlliD-ry will 

lIl .. t at the bome ot VI's. Harry . 
L. ,~eger. 1176 Hotz avenue. toda)' 
at 2 p.m. 

TiCkets NJw 011 Sale 
t 

(or con.c,~n . 

by 

Richard Cro_oRs, Tenot 
. 

Tuesday, November _26 

Re&e~~ Seab Jl .Geural 4.dUJissi.oD 75c 
Tickets are avaHable at Room 16, Music Studio 
Bldg., ·fro .. II A.M. tto 5 'P.M. Plume fixt. 8179. Gen. 
erallaelm_ion tickets are &'Iso on sale at the Union 
DeSk.' . 

Iowa Dames will meet at 7:45 to- Sunda.)'. 
Imorrow evcning In the Spanish room 

Dr. Ralph Bowen of Oklahoma 
City. 01<1\1-.• ~ a visitor In Iowa 
'CIty last week end. Dr. BOwen Is a 
graduate of the college of medicine 
at the Un iversity of Iowa. 

JUdge ana Mrs. H. C. Ring of 
Cedar Rapids. who haVe been viS
Iting Mrs. Florence Barr, stuClent at 
the Universi ty ot Iowa. returned to 
their )jome yesterday. Judge Ring Is 
II. trustee of the school ot rel\gion, 

Iowa Cltians a t ten din g the 
plalna-state reg Ion a I conferen.ce 
of the National Council of Jewish 
FederBitions and Welfare Funds In 
Des Moines Saturday and Sunda.y 
Included ' !Kort Lewin. profes80r 
of child psychology at the Unlver
lilty ot Iowa. Prof. Moses J u ng of 
the school of "ellglon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Braverman. Mr. and Mrs. 
J()SCllb BravOlr1l19.f1, and Mole Ham
burger. Bani Druker and Charles 
students at the university. Mr. 
l.<~arber. students at the university. 
iN ~ iI. sc 

\ 

or Munn's grill. 
A sbort pJ'ogram and bridge will 

be the entertainment tor the eve
ring. 

Eureka Lodge 
Membea of Eureka. lodge. 44. 

l.O.O.F. will meet tbls eVening at 
7:30 In the Odd );'e!lows hall. 

Chi Omega 
Mrs, R. A. Kuev er, 5 Melrose 

circle, w\ll be hoste8$ at a dinner 
meettng ot Chi Omega Alumnae as
!sodatlon this evening at 6:30. 

Jessie Manifold and Mrs. Raymond 
Brugere w\ll assist. 

Mr. Farber and Mr. ]-{amburger 
II'cre members of the panel tOl'om 
In the aCternoon. 

Dr. and Mrs. Robert E. Shaw. 741 
Melrosc avenue, are the parents of 
a son, Robert Bruce, bol'll last Fri
day at University hospItal. 

Diorine Quintuplets 
Needed the Best - AND GOT IT 1 

PURETEST COD LIVER 
OIL PLAYED VITAL 

PART 
SCl'Ullulou8 care had to be exer

cl8ed to guard the strength ot the 
Dionne Quintuplets (Iu t'lng thetr 
tlrRt crltlClll yoar. 

Thal'" why I' ureteat eo.t Uver OU 
was the first and only addItion to 
~ Ii' )'~gu lal' mllk diet. 

Puretcst cxtl'8-rlch vitamin con
t~nt fltt d exactly t he :p"hno need 
10 build 8trollg bones. sturdy. heal
thy bOOles . , . to develop re81stance 
ngllinst common. yet a lways menac
Ing. a.llment •. 

Sold Only at Rexall Stores 

HENRY LOUIS, DruggiSt , 
1.24 East CoJ.lege Street Iowa City, ~owa 

Members of Phi Gamma. Delta en
tertaIned 40 of their frIends at a 
wn.tt1e supper at Ole chapter nou 
Sunday evening. 

Alpha. Chl Sigma. 
Prot. and Mrs. Jacob Cor no/!, of 

Iowa City were dinner guestlt at 
the house Sunday. 

Delta Tau l)elta 
Sunday dinner guests at tile bouse 

!Were Mr. a'hd Mrs. C. Friedrich, llI\d 
Mr. aud :lfrs. George Schnul'r, all 
of 1"1. Dodl[e. 

Sipua. C/I,1 
Bob Ranl<Jn. AS of Mas(m Cily. 

,. 

Alw,.ys Look for 
A BISHOP CAmEllIA 
wh~ in". 

Cedar RapidJ 
Davenport D .. MolD. 
Slo~ ClIy Wate,rloo 

IIoc:Jdord. W. Peoria. m. 

DUNN' ... l 

Novelltber Sale 

SWEATERS 

FUR 
COATS 

Schedu1e 
Din>et 
Hawaii 

Di,I'Ct nil' mnll 

City to Jlawall. 

1 
):111\1 •• nnd othN' t 
11m be I 

rtHted All' 1.ln rs 

1 

Is,ued n new 
,taml) ot 25-rf'nt 
'rarh half ou nce. 
quitoca from San 
wati, two lo QUUIll 

Phllll)jllne Islanda, 

r~ out. 

IGiv 

town. 

H seems 
Should get 
Getlrl.'\\ I}u";n 
herore he • all 
willI lt i~ olt! 

II WJlSII't l iquor I 
Nor WOlU4,'1I 

bl-eath; 
'Twn~ nil A ul>1 It 

\III his Jeg 
And \.Ielth·1I 011 

Campus Lam" 
COIll O fat· D. 81 
eyeij dOWIlWlU'd 
badgo Illlorn Inl: 11 

Ihi to Iln nUM(lnt 
date; but why s 
~Ivcly with uno 
Wo know" 

• 
It looks Jilt 

ilelll 1111111 (heu 
at the « (WI 
hvaH~, lIus 1\ g 
6reH lUI' her 
II'ho g068 I"" 
"B"t ter UUPS.' 

1f~Il" W.-II 
"\v HI'lI-U; IN 
LASllm lIMl a 



Rapids 
Dee-MolD" 

Waterloo 
P.¢a.m. 

"" 
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plan New Air 
Mail Service 
Schedule Will Provi£1e 

Dirt.'Ct Service To 
Hawaii From Here 

Dirrct nl,' mall sen'lcr f"om Iowa 
City to 11811'1111, thl' PhlJlpPlll 18-

lUJld', and ollwr trallB-Pllei [Ic POIIl.t8 
,iii be Inauguratru this week by 

1'011('11 Ail' Llnr~ and Pan Amet' Lcan 
Airways, ,I n('k C, urlls, munager ot 
tb~ locol ail'port, Battl yt's tcre]ny , 

This new scilollllie will p,'ovlde 
l!t·day ~c,'vlc" (lIl lett(' I'ij traveling 
»111'11 half-way around th ",orW. 
O.ly 40 h<lUI's will be I'.'qult'cd to 
U1I"s!11lt lette"s frOm NE'W York Clt~ 
111'1 olher r'8t~rn pOints to Jlonolulu 
fllh tlll' nrw l'nlted-P('n American 
~jghl". Time from the Ol'rat Lakes 
rit!1'8 will be 36 hours Illld corres
~"dlngIY less time from polnts west 
I' Chicago, 

r 
Till, C1"~t flight with tho regulo.r 

W Illall wIll start fro,n Sun. FraIL
rilCO ~"'ltlay. Arter four no-day 
~Jght' to .II onolulu. Midway Island. 
GlI!lnt ILnt! tho I' h I II p pin e 8, 

1,000 all' mll~s (1'001 ~!ln Wnlnclsco. 
Ihe trans-PacICic clltlP~r will con
~L ILt Munilll with Unllee] vln ncs. 

The Unltl'd Stutes posl office Has 
I~,ueli (L new tl'u'\'~-l'[l<'lflc a ir mall 
,IBnW uf 25-cent d!'llOmlnatlon fot' 
'c3rh half ollnce. Olle stam p Is rc
qulre<1 frOm SUll F"flncl~co to lIa
wall. t\\'o to Quam (11l( 1 I hree to tho 
Philippi no isllLllcls. Mr. Curtis poillt
cQ out. 

I Give Up 

romluded 

By 

I 
lack I , 

Gurwell , 

--J 
\\'e womlc,· why the PI PIlls l)ick 

1 on one of the smooth('"t girls on 
Ihill campus. and ul~o It PI PhI. 
TheI'C i~ 110 reslIieUlm on mo~t of 
Ihe Pi J'hi latc dating. lJUt they pul 
the buzz on Bill 'orilin fOI' u. vcry 
Ullno,' uiSS'lJe(!icllc('. Must lJe Home 
"",unul gl'ievuncc wh,'n a girl of 
EmiIy'~ charm J]as to stay on H 
o'clocks until the tlt·"t or Decemher. 

• • • 
Cllrl G1~ystecn of f he 1,ILw 

.Comlllons, a l)(lpulllr place we 
lake II, is nffi!iatl'(l wit It the 
l"ilC stury of the month, It 
tre<'IIlS Gleys(ecn sl~lIed II> COli· 

jrurt (stili, (Ibvl(lll~ly the hI'" 
STUI)~;NT) wllh onc flf the 'fir, 
lin ellulldhnen to Illll'Lil'ipa te ill 
a mllilillg' .'nnll·sl, Said "011-

tl'lU" WII.'i sigued lut" UIIO eve· 
lling, wb,'" UbYme, raj ber 
limn rellson, prevaiiNl. 

When the oalo for the aforemen
tioned um] contracted for milking 
contesl arrived, there was no .l\1r, 
Gleysteen. F'inaUy. the law stude 
maue his oppcurallc('. but only to 
dEfend his (I.bscllce. His defense: 
That Is was l'ainln" and that no 
One cou ld properly judge a milking 
runtest In the rain because one 
hucket might collect mor" wutor 
(han the other. 

• • • 
nRV TOAST 

lIere's 10 you .. nd 
Here's (0 lIle. 
,\nll II by d]UlItce we ,lis agrl'e 
To bell wllh YUII 

lleJ'e's to lIle, 

• •• 
Wonder what moUve Is flt'lng tho 

IiCtive Ungel's of Illl enchanting 
Knllpa pledge. Ann Oaynol'. Sh 
AiX'ods her hours (Rpare hours) knit
ting II searl tor w'ant Jiolman. Delt 
pled go who hails from her home 
town. It is Sioux Cltr, incld ntully. 

• • • 
JL 8eelll~ the gil'ls a.l. the U 

ibo"ld get busy ,ulIl play up 10 
George Uurin ur ('~llur Ullplds 
before hI) tulles I hut r .. llli Stl'll 
_'lUI h is 0111 flu lilt', lint! h omo 
tOWl1 !l"IllIIlCL 1)1111', !lsi! \I·hat U, 

• • • 
Our scouts a~A(',·t this: Although 

Koy Gel'mann, PI I'hl pledge, Is one 
ot the smooth At of gll'lH Hound Ilnd 
ahoul. ahn shoultl not II'Y to In
flttUqlc the Iuds In .uch nn obvious 
manner, lllRO, Bahl ..couts point 
eut Lhal rl'SeL'VO lIiJl'UI'Y Is aiM 0. 

plnee to ~ludy, "'0 don't k now 
/lI'hat' th~y <u'O goltlng al. 

• • • 
lIIg1uVllY Bugs 

11 WiL'!n't lilluor t!lull kille, I 01,1 Hell, 
Nor women t hilt 8tolll)\)11 his 

bl'elllh; 
'Twas 1111 Austlu somebody dl'ove 

1111 hlH leg 
And tld'l~d Old lie n to death. 

H .J . 
• •• 

Campus J,nmrnt-,['ho t lmo 
tome for D. !:lheltoll to 'I\.ql h " 
eyes downwllrd to rct;o!.:nl~u tho 
badgo aolol'nlng he,· IllUre aM belong
lnK to un ubHent man. H's nlco to 
<late; but why 80 orten and xclu
llYely wltll one man. How Hhou ld 
We know? 

• • • 
It looks like Caroyln ('olUl, 

held 1111111 (head W'JllIIUI, ra.tltor) 
at fhll " llIlII'" Alpll!~ Till!t", 
htlilH>, hils" glint ur 10"6 In her 
~YI'H tor her home tllwn rlMlt, 
I¥hll goe8 under tho 1I!l11lll IIr 
"ft..1 tl'l' Cups," 

• • • 
If~ad WI'lI ers NIAhnu .... e 

·Wlt l~ l{g 1N '1'111,) J I A 1t, I') sm· 
Lt\l!8m HAS OONI~ ... 

Wellman-Farmers Contribute Turkey Dinn6~s for 1,250,0001 ~u::;; 
- Safetv Drives 

A. C. Gingerich 
Started Farm 

12 Years 
Ago 

I 

Ry FRANCIS COFFEY 
TUI'I,ey dinncl'9 (or 

Thut's ttlr contribution of Thanks

!;Ing and holiday repasts which far-

11]1"',. in this vi 'I nity offcr to Amer

Ica. 

The largest t urkey packing plant 

In the world, Muplocrest Turkey 

Farms at \Vcllman Is mal'kellng 
250.000 "hlrds" this year, 80 PCI' cent 
of which renrh the New York mar
ket, 

SCientifically Raised 
A. C. Gingerich. presIaent Ilna ma

jor owner of the Immenao industry. 
began tho business ot 8clentlflcally 
raising turkers about 12 years ago 
on his J ohnson county farm. five 
miles north of Wellman. 

In 192G he nioved to Wellman 
where, in addition to his c,hlck hatch
Ing business, .. tartee] hatching tur
keys on II. smull scale. In 1931 he 
started the new business of picking 
and packing the turkeys In a buUd
ing of only 12x20 feet dimensions. 

Business ~)antled 
Th~ business el<l)nnded so rapidly 

that In 1933 the packing and teed 
plant was moved to a larger building, 
and by last summer the increased 
volume of business and turkey rais
Ing In this section ot Iowa necessitat
ed the erection of II. new $25.000 plant 
with tile (ol'lnor butIdlng being used 
only fOt· the mIxing of feed. 

- Doily Iowan Photo 
The above pictures tell the sad story of 250,000 "gobblers" and how t hry b('comc 'rhaJlkR~iving and holiday dinners at the 

world's largest turkey packing plant in Wellman. Upper right, a turk!'y 011 tIll' l<~<1 Hllluhaugh farm neal' Wl'llinan strut before 
the cllm('l'a. Upper center, Floyd Ayers is pictured hanging OliO of iho "bir(1<;" on thc 835 foot chain wnich tran. p rt. the 
ttrrkey through packing operations. Upper right, a turkcy a ks 'T he Dully J owau CHmt'l'lImaLl, "W hat's up Y" Lower left, Dor
othy Flanders is shown pinning a large biL'd. ]JoweL' right, Mac Eichel', !L distant l' ·jatiyc of 'O.ngl1eJ 'mun Edwlli'Q. . Eicher, is 
pictured inspecting !L rack ot turkeys in a refrigeration room_ 

plucking. leaves him just II. succulent I German Amba sador 
piece for epicureans. SAm' N 

Feathers Sold ays erJCanS ot 
Turkey Illumalfe a lso has its place Entided to Iul~rfere 

on the market. FUteen carlolldM of 

\Vorl.l. hUll demanded on answer to ~elllalllB Found 
his (1Ue8U0I1: ")Tow <10 you justify LOS A/'o.~1ELES (AP) - The chnr-
IUl!l.<agr of the NUI'embrrg decrres," "rd bonrs of a. man, wllh a rovolver, 

"Thrre aro somo people In the ca walch and a honcltul of coins 
United Slates who lhink dlftl'fcnllY seatteri'd nearby. were dlscovcrec! 
on many things. They do not realize HRtel'lhw in the Malibu hills where 
,l he l!Tcnt nohle"('ments III Germany. fires l'I'ccnlly rag t1 thrqugh tbe 
You have nicked a special ca.~c. 1 bl·uRh lantlR. l\o perROIl was rep I'ted 
wtll n ot answer that." mlSlllng aftel' the tire. 

Quad 
News 

I William M. 11 ught'Y. a or DIIytol\. 
9h1o, wlla I I a 1)1'1' ill Ilt ot the 
Quadmng! 11118 I lion lit a m~cUng 
or tho ~'H1n II 111. t night. 

I 
Oth~r ofrlQor~ nom ",I AI'P: I:Osw II 
D. Johl\Hon. 1Il2 of ,Iumwa, vlce

pre«ldent; no!Jl"'t i'.lcDvw(>ll, D3 ot 
\Votel'loo, ~O(lretary-tr.'ullu,· r; and 

, Grovel' • Plan. C or (, uuell RluCr., 
lerl!'eant-at-DJ·ms. 'rhey 'Will tal<e 
oftlce Due. 2, a no lieI've tor one year. 
I Fl'Ilnk D n ·alrn~. 1\ ot TOIlf'l\a. 
Kan., soclnl oommlUoe ohalrman. )'1'

pOl'tl'd that the Quadrn.ngl dlJlI\()I' 

(lanoe wlll bp In IIw Illtlln loum: or 
ilion D(IC. 7. Hay Ky.·.· 

orcheRt"a from Ii, rt heo, Mllln .• 
will pro"ld,' the mUMI". 1 mbers 
of the DUlHln urg( I r oulnul\nce of 
radio dancl'~ III th QUlldrangl 
loung. 

Tilfl h"rlll'~t <'ommlUrc rrportNl lis 
bud N tor th year, and sug ClltiOll6 
re/(al'llJn)f a 1111'1((01' gum room wore 
conslderell. The improvements com
mittee waR dh·,,(·tl'll tu Invcstlgato 
tho IloHslhlll1 Y of n,'W t~lophonc a,'
rangenwntH. 

Mal·tln l'erll. A2 ot Whlttl'morc, 
athldic III'OClor, Ilre»~nted ]lluns fOI' 
a Il'ophy cake to be InMtilllcd In the 
Qundrallgl,' lounge. !Lnd the councIl 
dlrectetl him to mo.ke further ar
range'l'lCntH, 

Henjumln Blorer. A2 ot ouncH 
Bluff.. <'halrman of tho perMnnl'1 
committee. reported uad"anglc 
nominations for the Sophomore Co
tillIon committee. 

Paul J, LnuiJc, J [4 of Dubuque, 
Quadrangle presl<1ent, will retire III 
tho next me ting of the council. 

• 
Plans tor an ute'l Ive . member

sbip eampajgn alon~ with a pro
gram of bl&'hway ~atety 10t'flled the 
greater J)IU't of wt nlghl '" bUllineas 
meeting of the local American 
Lesion ))0111. wbicb tbe fll'llt 
pretllded over by Lou ~. Clark, 
newly lac.ted command r_ 

Leglonnalree on th membetshlp 
committee fncillde: AdjuUlnl ClaJr 
Buttertlcld, chairman; W . H. Bell
del', EIlIIl rawford, E. M. De,\l·ey. 
L. E. FrHwlck, Oeorg Oay. GI u 
J . .Mea.ns. U. S. Schell. G raid S~bU

Ilg, . F_ iimlth. Oem-g Sterba, R. 
R. 'Vog~ &lid W, J. Wlillu, 

4i'rugemenls are belDg made to 
])O.~t national highway wety bulle
tlnll t broughout t.h clly In oollabor
&.tlon with congr ssloual lI&fety 
plan. 

EnterteJnm nt for last nlght·s 
meetln\t WaB arranged by S m 
Harrl8. MembeMi ot the junIOr class 
of Iowa City high lIChPOI jlrGIJented 
varta of "Tom BaWl' r," oIasa play 
given eal'ller i n the year. 

The posl's molJlhiy chow will lake 
place Monday nlB'hl In ploc8 ot the 
r gular bu Ine.ss meeUng. 

Student V01untee.r 
MoveJDent Meets 

T here I. DO ulUle of lW8Rtl!J'n In
(11l8DCB on Hindu arlo X"""a.1 '1... 
MotwlI.Dl, Indlaa ieoturer, t.c;Id Stu
dent ;. r t J!'IIUd JDeJnberIi at a meet
Ing In Iowa Union Sunday. 

In InaJ4. ~corlUA& to th I1I)jIllk~ , 
cr, 00 attempt at r~ .ill made. ,_ 
rath r pelnUQA' I, clone I,'om _m
ory and Imaci_aU n. Ll7o'inll' art
Ists of India are Reeklna "be "shrLh 
sense." be aSll4ll'llKl. taus .,] J llt .... -
glble philosophy ot IIIe UiIIderl s In
dian arl. 

Pershing Rifles Plan 
Meetin.g in Annory 

Ail P I hint; lUes pledll ",'m 
meet in the armory at 1 o'clock to
night. Jumes DeVOIIIiI. ..u ot Och ye
dan. ca,ptaln. anJIounoed )' terday. 

Pledges wUl .be 8'lven WOl'matillll 
rQ¥ardlng a bau\! uet and tnlu..u.
at I\lwa Union tomorrow nili'M wllWl 
60 ,p llKlr II wlll b admltl d to AcUve 
memborlll1lp. 

Women' If Club BOtJrd 
Member. Will Meet 

Board members ot <th Iowo. elty 
Federated Buelneu alld Proril8lllonal 
W(U11&11'1I club .wlll rn eL lor dinner 
At 6;15 lhlll e,·el\l.lll1' 1n th recrtlll
lion roam or tb Rohl'bacber apar~ 
mentA. 8tl E. COliI'll' IItreet. ' 

At 7:46 remaining club members 
will join the board m embere for 11I'lJ 

evening ot card plllYlng. pllllr ponB'. 
and olher Jl'IIJIlIIII, ' 

Dorle Smith will take ollD.r&e ot 
tho evenJng's ar.ra.llll"cmelilB. 

The iJrllllant colors of e]ytng leaves BridJr& opened 
In autumn at'e due partly to chem- DAVJD.NPQR'l' VU') _ The Iowa .. 
leul changes In tho docaylng chloro- Illinois 'M morlal brld&e 8llannlng" 
phyll. The leaves dl'OP bccauso they the MississiPpi rlv r between Bet
no longer receive nourishment froro tend off. Ia .• and MOline, III., W88 

Cooperating with thc tUrkey In
duslry at Wellman are 110 farmers, 
muny ot them In Johnson county, 
who buy the young turkeys from the 
Maplecrest hatchery In the spring, 
keep them In confinement under 
;o.lnp.!ccrest's scientific methods, feed 
them grain prepared at the Maple
cr~st fecII plant from a special form
ula, and finally sell the mature 
"blrlls" back to Maplecrest at the 
higbeRt prices. 

feathers were shlllIled this yellr, ST, PA PL. Nov. 1 (AP) - A ngel'
sold to manufacturers tor bedding ed by the [lerslsteoce of newspapel'
and fealher J)lIIows. for chlld ren's men to whom he had l' fused Inter
play suits. archery set~, and feather !VIews. Dr. HallS Lulhel', Ge"man 
dusters. amllassUdor to the United StAtl'S, 

th!! SWTT1 or twig. I opened to traJ1'Ic yosterda.y by tbe 
CUmp" aJ " ' bite HOuse FI',,",,,ch ranks first and Engll~h sever!llg of a rlbbQn bOld at ths" 

The Maplect'ost feed J)lunt has been pvac1ell wlth-"Amcl'icll is not n
mixing 125 tons of feed daily while titled to Int rlere with Cerman af
a barrel factory, a ncw Industry falrs"--questlons hUl'led at him on 
which began at Wellman last Sep- his arrlvul .here today. 

WASnllNOTON, (AP) -A dLs- RBCO'HI III the possession ot th rlch- Thr dale tlsed 1QI' the clos of an-I bridge oenter by tho governors oC 
charged no.vy sailor encllDlp(Il1 hlm- r"l slang vooabulnry. elent hlAtory Is usually 470 A.D. the two states_ 

Boon to ;Employment 
It Is by this method that the 

Maplecrest Industry has been able 
10 put a uniform. high graoe product 
on the ellstern market where its tur
keys are in demand by leading hotel'9 
und steamship COml)anles the year 
around. 

Arlf, with his wife IlIllI two children, :::::::=~=;:;:==.==:::;:=======:::::=====--=::::::::::=======:::::============ 
In front or the Wh.lle House yester-

tembor. has been making 200 barrels Newspapermen we r e excluiled 
dally for use In shiPPing the turkeys 'later when he spoke at lUnch be
to the eastern markets. fore an Inter-prl)fesslonal group. 

Aides subsequently refused a resume 
A!lmlills irntor Accused of his talk wllb the explanation his 

DENVER (AP) - Gov. :Ed C. visit Is "unOfficial ." 
Johnson yesterday accused the state "I never bcfore have faced such 
public works admlnlRtl'ator of com- a situation." eKPlotiell Dr. Luther 

day on PonnRylvania avenUe with the 
announcM intention ot leltlng tile 
president "srI.' an average American I 
raml1y Btar,1ng to death." lIe a.d
vised ne"'spaper offices in advllnca 
of his det I'mlnatIon to stay there 
until h starved to cleath or got a job, Aside (mm tbe industry's large 

oontrlbullon to agl'leultnra.l Income 
in lhls section ot Iowa. It Is a boon 
10 employment in tho town of Well
man. 

pelling persons to "Pledge allegl- /UteI' Fr.,1 II, WellliJel·g. managing A nlted St(l.tes copyright does not 
ance" to United States Senator Ed-I e_dltor of The American Jewish holel good In foreign counll'ies, 
'Ward Costigan before putting them ~====================::::========== 

Working under the capacity strain 
of prepal'lng five carloads of turkeys 
)dally Ifor the IlSual Thanksgiving' 
market. 200 persons are noW ern,ploy
e(] In the plant, 

Enlerlng tho plant acter a season 
ot tC(I.l)thllf on dl'Jed buttermilk a nd 
oats flour , Mr. Turkey begins an 
825-It. journey which, atter three 
bath". ,two wax dljls and repeatod 

, Mail Orden NoW! 

Jon the WPA payroll. 

Jensen Plellds Guilty 
WAHOO. Neb. (AP) - Clarenco 

Jensen, 22, at CoUncil Bluffs., 
pleaded guilty here yeat rday to (J. 

charge of bl'eaking a nd nter lng fL I 
railroad frelgbt cal' at Ashla nd. Ncb .• 
N9V. 11. District JUdge L. A. Hast
Ings of Davia Ci ly. deferr ed sen. 

tenee. II 

MAS@NIC AUDITORIUM 
Davenport, Iowa. 

n • I 

I 'FAUST' rmHlI:~:OWsJ Nov.2 71 
'LOHENGRIN' [GE~~fAN] Nov. 28 

i • SAN OARiJO • 
OI':EUA 

OROHESTRA • ~IACilirlcent 

Company of 125 
SAN CARLO BALLET 

l'J;'{lductiOll8 • , 
SAN CARLO 
~raeompan'y 

'lEND C H E C H WITH SELF

i\ D D R E R SED STAMPED 

Il:NVELOPJIl TO W, ... HUNCK, 

P . 0, BOX ~, DAVENPOft'l', 

Never berore at record 
low prices; tu Includeil 
Dalcony 56c 
at ........ _ .... _. 
Family 
Clnola ........ _
J'arquet 1U1(1 
DI'eII. (JlrCle 

$1.12 
11.68 

Prell" 
• Strtngless 

• 
' FUley A.a...., FlOrlda.¥-.""es pk. 

., 1i'nl8h per qi. 

:~~~~ 'BraziJ Nuts per 1b'~9c 

zoth Aa.iyersuy 

IS NOW ON IN FULL SWING' 

Come and Save On the 

Great .Birthday Values 

• I 

" 
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FareweU To 
The PhUippine. 
~UCH HAS been said and written 

atIout the Philippine 181ands, and 
many dlamal warnings of com plica.. 

" tiona In the far east have been ut· 
teredo 

However. the same calamlty howl· 
ers who so violently In81st that the 
Phlllpptnes are OUr tlrst frontier 
against the "Yellow Peril" are the 
llame persons who denounce lUI 

~rldly a war of aggreBIIlon. It would 
" seem that these two attitudes dlf· 

tel' slightly. It we have no Intentions 
of conducting a war of aglJrePlon, 
then what 18 the real need of this 
frontier? It only makes for a wider 
division of our forces In the extreme· 

, ; t Jr unlikely event of a War of de· 
. " fense and hlUl no real bearing on 

the safety of our country. 

,.4·, 
There never wem more apPlicable 

\Vords spoken than WillShlngton'8 
famous statement, "avoid entangling 
alliances." As long as we retain lUI 
much as a protectorate over the 
PhilippInes we have an alliance 
there that will do more to drag us 
Into any pOBIIlble elUltern contro· 
versy than anything else that we 
can do or policy that we may fol· 
low. 

',. We also hear much about the 
~ .. "danger of the PhilipPines being an· 

nexed or controlled by JaP&ll as 
."". ' soon as we relinquish our- protecto· 

rate over them. But we forget that 
" ".' there has heen rebellion atter rebel· 

flon against our rUle In the Philip· 
pines. and If we are 80 desirous of 
giving tbem a "square deal," and 

Is not the pOSSible trade advant· 
--"""'ge that holds the In terest of the 

--1Jnlted States in the PhilipPines, 
hen we must admit that to ' hold 

them against their will Is not quIte 
a "8qUare deal." Immediately thou· 

. ,-yands of voices rise to protest. "But 
''"'We are doing what Is gOod for them." 

This Is much lUI the father who tells 
ibIs son, "Th18 going to hurt me 
more than It will you," lUI they hie 
themselves to the WOodshed. How· 
ever, In the case of the father it Is 
often true. 

The people of the Philippines are 
eastern In their methods of think· 
Ing. In their phY81cai make up, and 
in their religion. The only things 
about them which are western are 

'1 ' • those which we have taught them, 
: , .. ,: -&nd whlcb are BUrface attitudes 

which may be forgotten the Instant 
our Influence Is removed. Their 
sympathies are more with the orlen t 
than with the occident. There Ie an 
a.ntlpathy toward western influence 
that can never be overcome, and 
which will not aIIo1f an acceptance 
SIr understa.nding of weltern ways.. 
~ Disregarding that angle entirely, 
- :It . 8tlJl remalns that withdrawal 

: trom tbe Philippines meane avoid· 
ance of possIble trouble In the east 
In the near future, one Ie8II entang· 
ling alliance, and a saving of "facef, 

whloh mlgbt be loet In event of a 
~orced wlthdra.wal to avoid an un· 

rofltable war. -

rue Criterion 
I Sportlmamhip 
IOWA'S FOOTBALL team was 'de. 

'"'feated Saturday. As 'hlUl happened 
often In the past comments were 

exchanged thick and fut about the 
- campus and town, and mOllt ot them 
~r-ere unfavorable. The truth ot the 

pld aaylng, "wben you're Winning 
~. ~ou're a prince, but when you 10S80 
11 ;'You're a bum, II was quite apParent. 

=-.. :"JDverybody likes a winner. and &8 

?logn as tbe team Wlna. the members 
',are the Idole of the campus, but let 

.. ;them lose one or two games and 
.'they come home to meet a lackadals· 

, ,1cal. Critical attJtude. 
! The true crtterlon ot good eporU' 
, manshlp Is the way In which any 

- team, person or group loses. If they 
can 10IIII graeefully without bitter· 
n_ or complalnt, they ha.ve the 
true 8POrtsman's attItude. But the 
!poor loser ts the poor sportsman. 
lowa did not lose Saturday because 

-.:::Jthey wanted to, nor because they 
i.-...dldn·t care. They were In the game 

flghtlng every minute from the first 
. ,,':;;:',JdCk-ott to the tinal gun, but they 
~ere ba.ttUnl' a team tbat W&8 plaY. 

, Ill\' IlI8\>lred football, that had met 
~feat three times, and was flgbting 

'_-oowIth Its back ag&lnst the wall WIth 
, ::.:;ta. ' re.olutlon to win that could not 
"~ dO'Wned. • < ~.~ Iowa had met, Just the week be-

• ~ore, one of the Itrolll'8.t team. in 
·-tho ~\1Rtry, If I\ot tho .tIollfelt, 

and had given It a battle that far 
exceeded any It had met before or 
Is likely to meet durlnlJ the reo 
malnder or tbe s_o. Ther plata! 
against a juggernaut tbat woul. 
take tbe heart out of tbe bravelt. 
and plaYed It to a. standstill 

When tbey went to PUrdue tbey 
were In neither mental nor pbYllioal 
condition to p\a.y a game stmlla.r to 
tbat which they p\a.yed ua.lnst )(In· 
nesota, but they fOUght dNP6rat.ty 
to tbe end, and were stopPed In a. 
final drive only by the tlmekeeJ)el". 
gun. It Is not pl_nt to p1a.y your 
heart out and then come back to 
meet jibes and criticism, &lid It Is 
not conducive to good football to 
know that there ls UtUe su.Pilort. 
If anything, the time tha.t cheen 
and real support are needed Ie a.t 
a tlme when you a.re loetDIJ. When 
you are winning that fact ~ .. 
enough to keep a team going, but 
to lOBe after a. game flgbt and then 
meet a cold reception ls d1l1&11trous. 
Wben Iowa. meets Nortil'Mletern 
they will play their best, but their 
best will probably be better 1! they 
are given ' the support whlcb they 
ha.ve earned by the game battlelll ' 
tbey have put up, both In victory 
and defeat. 
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Scott's Scrapbook by R. J. SCOTt 
~Il" 1111. ., 0..1 
.... .. II" as ..... 

Whom Can The 
Taxpayer Belief,eP 

:l 
"~~ WttE.N M,60.NU£.l. ~aJE20" wM 

The truth will out, or will It? 

'.1 IN''UCiURA.l''Et>, NO~E.MBE.R. 15"', 
~~ PR.ESIDEt-l'" of-1ltE. PHll..IPPINES ~-....... -----------.J 
::~ 1'ifE.. FIRSl" MO[)E'RN REPU 8)'1C. 1M l'Ht 

~ , A'IA."nC AREA WAS ~S"'''Sl'SM£P 
::, 

.' 
R.~ OP}(JucHUS I 

,A. VARIAtn..E. S1"'AR. IS 
NORMAll_Y of A SIZE. 
AND BRIGH-("'ESS ltoIDIC,A.l"ED 
sy -1KE SMAl.l.ES'- DISK

I~ 1998 tf" APPVo,RE.D 
p..s'1"l(£ MIDDl..E. DISK 

AND '1ii IS '{EAR. 11'5 
APPA.RE"l-r 8R.141{f'I-lESS 

~;~~~=;;,;;~~;;WAS Ai l"HE l.A.R£;EC;-r-11'" WH_'- q~ADUAl..l." 
' ~E:rUP..M -1"0 NORMAL. 

S'rAMPoF 
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12:00 m. 
4:10 p.m. 
1:80 p.m. 

University Calendar. 
Tuesdll7, Nov. 1. 

R.E.I" Iowa Union 
University Women's assoclaUon, Iowa Union 
Bridge, University club 

, Wednesday, Nov. Z' 
12:00 m. Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
12:00 m. Interfalth fellowship, Iowa Union 

I 

8:46·1:45 p,m. Interlude: Talk by Prof. E. P. Kuhl on "Recent Travele In 
England," University club 
Senior French club, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames club. 

7:30 p.m. 
7:46 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. Times clubs lecture by J . Alfred Bal!eY: "Through the LaRd 

of tbe King ot Kln8'll," cheml8try auditorium 
Thunclll7, Nov. U 

1:80 p.m. Dinner, Triangle club; 9 p.m .. dance 
Frld&7, Nov. IS 

2-t p.m. Chinese tea. Unlver81ty club 
8·9 p.m. Chinese ellhlblt, University club (open to the public» 

Saturday, Nov. Z3 
8:00 p.m. TlmeB club lecture by J. Frederick Essary. river rc.l1D, 1O'W& 

Union 

1%:00 m. 
7;10 p.m. 

":10 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 

9:00 p.m. 

6;00 p.m. 
7:35 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

MondaT. Not'. %5 
A.F.l., Iowa Union 
Bridge, UniversIty club 

TuesdaT, Nov. S6 
Unlverstty Women'8 IUlsoclatlon, Iowa UnIon I 
Concert by Richard Crooks, Iowa Union 

Wednescl&T, Nov. Z7 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 

Thursday, Nov. 88 
Thanksaivlng day: Classes suspended 

Frlda-T. Nov. %9 
Caps Caprice, formal dance by the school of nursing 

Saturday, Nov. 30 
BU8lness dlnnee, University club 
Basketball: James MillikIn VB. IOWa, fleldhouae 
Currier hall dance. Iowa Union 

General Notice. 
Unlversitr Women Fellowshlpa 

• I 

Eleven fellowships for advanced research to be awarded by the Ameri
can Association of Vnlvarslty Women for 1935-1937 have been an
nounced. AppJications must be made not later than Dec. 1. Further 
Jnformation may be had by dialing 6776, lIIIRS, HENRY L. FISK 

College Poetry Society 

---~r 

Sereen 
,Life '{ 
, . L 

By II~RD KEAVY 
HOLLYWOqD - Warner BaIII1' 

lIet a prcpc<\ll,nt by anllWllrln, !hlt 
letter from a femlnlne "fan": 

"1 am sending' you a dollar bilL 

It Is the last cont I ha"e and I III! 
!gIving' It to you as a ge8ture ot my 
great desperation. I need ,1U rtrllt 
awaY, Please ~enc1 It to me by re
turn P08t. , Ood wnl ble .. you," 

"I was Ob)lged to reply In this 
caee. so I 8&nt )lor flO," Baxter ad· 
\nIts, "and 1 am not quite ' lure 
whether I /!hould have done that. 
The woman's neei! may have beta 
actual. 'but she may be just a per. 
suasive charlatlln. I have no WlY 
ot detennlnlng." 

Nor hlUl an y ' other HolIYWoodlta 
who gets money-asking \etten ai. 
most dally any way of finding out 
,whether these roo uests are on tbe r 
up and up. Thetri.ekel hU 'J'5ched 
Buch widespread i proportlonll' that It 
hlUl engaged ,the atten lion of postal 
orrlelals, but ~cePt In a tew C85'1 

where actual threat~ are made ~. 

action can be taken against the 
welters. 

(JIaru SbeUs And Gold 
"There Is no cOnscious attelD]lt by 

the majority of money-askers to em. 
ploy blackl11aillng tactics," 8IYI 

Baxter. "Many of the letteri are 
from women of good families: hard 
hit by the d pression, who seem to 
think thelr a\le~ed favorite 8bould 
send them from $100 to '5,000 t. J 
help them out. 

"Every player' In town gela '101. 
low-up ' letters when they fall to 
·answer the first money letter. The 
second letter 8ugr;ests a boycott and 
they II&Y thOy will tell their frtend.! 
how 8t1ngy and Inbuman we a/e," 

New dealen In glowln.. phruetl 

have justl!led the sPending or trle 
publlc's money on the 11'0Wldll 
ot achieving SOCial justice, of realiz
Ing a new order In which human 
rights would be respected, and a new 
deal where the forgotten man would 
no longer be forgotten. Bratn trUst
ers attacked, the profit moUve and 
the capitalistic system. ·Adopting the 
black listing tactlcs of pa.tr\Otlc · or
ganh.tions, the bra.in trUllters la
belled all bankers, public enemle .. 
No.1. Country bankers, city bank
ers, International banker .. were in
dl8crlmlnately herded in with the 
big, ha.d wolvel; they were wIthout 
80clal or moral responsibility, Intent 
only on paying bigger bonuses to 
directors and of fleecing Ute pubJlc. 

Thla week Marriner iii. Eccles. rollicking number on the entire pro- There wUl be a meotlng ot the College Poetry society In room lA ot 
Schaeffer hall, Thursday, Nov. 21, at 7 p.m. PRESIDENT 

Among the grea.t 81nners In the 
moner -asking- clas8 are promoters 
ot avery thing ahd anything, rang· 
Ing trom a man who wanled to start 
a. bustnCl!8 making lamp shades out 
of clam shens ' (William Gargan 
co uld have got In on the groun41 ~~~h~a~e:!r~\=~eott!:;:rn=: Ted Shawn Dancers Receive. gram . 

Orccllt 10 Composer 
Tbe performanco was concluded 

'wIth m uBlc dances, which Included one of the key men In tbe new deal Ov b R I 
flnancee, at II. meeting of the Amer- alion y eSpOnSI·Ve owans 
Ican Bankers' IUIsoclation, eolemnly "Bach's Three Part Invention, No. 

12;" "Beethoven's Variatloo8 on a 
said that all of the billions ha.ve trheJllc of Diabclll," and "Brahm's 
been spent to prellerve the caPitalist- By JES '19 GORKIN Rhapsody. Oil. 119, No.4." 
Ie system, our Instltutlona, and tradl- (Dal.1y Iowan Campus Editor) Shawn created and taught all the 
tloos. With numbers varying trom tbe costumes for effectiveness as were dances presented In the interesting 

SInce Rexford Tugwell llent bls JlBrlows labor symphony to the II&- the movements In the Initial group. repertoire, but a large share of the 
trunks to Wasblngton, bUnering at- tlrlcal folk themes, Ted Shawn and tbe numbers In the labor symphony, program's effectiveness must be glv_ 
tacks upon the capltallsttc system, hIs ensemble of elgbt men dancers ,en to Jess Meeker, plano accompan-

I tit tl d t -"Itl h the second part, were magnl!lcently Jst, who composed tho mU81c for our ns u ons a.n ..... onll, U proved to a re8ponslve audience in 
been the order of the day, with such Macbride auditorium last night that portrayed. "Primitive Rhytbms." "Labor Sym-
clowning antics as Gen. Hugh John- the interpretation of the dance was Gl'ace and cbarm were represented pbony," and "The Hound of Heav-
80n's "cracking down," the myaterl- ... manly art. in tho labor of the fields, forests, ~n." 
ous back door vIsits of Profeaeor I So Impre88lve was tho perlect exe- sea and mechanl?.ed lab r. In each 
Moley, and the week end siestas of cutlon that tlme alter lime the com- !nstance Shawn stated the solo and Shawn Leads Round 
Professor Frankfurter a.nd lIls pu- pany 'had to rcspond ellher with an tho comPany then devcloped the Table Discussion 
pile. Rugged Individualism became I encore or a fatigued but hUmorous theme. 
a term of reproach, Traditions of' gesture. Folk Thllt11 Popu~" The art of the dance, like any 
thrift and Individual Initiative were. ! F1V!) Parts Shawn gave a nigh perfect pre- other art, is the communlcatlon of 
no longer vIrtues In the new social Presented In five part8, each re- scntatlon In "The Hound of Heav- ecstacy, and perfect clarity 1s es-
order. In spite of the fact that In- ,presenting a specIfic theme, the en- en," the religious motif of tile pro- sentlal to that communication, Ted 
stallment buying and over expansion ·tlre program was effective by Its gram In which the soul is repre- Shawn said at the roundtable dls
were. admittedly contributors to the clarity, conciseness, and celerity. flented seeking satlslactlon In love. cusslon In Old Capitol yesterday. 
depression, the people were urged The leader of the tl'oupe, Ted Shawn, children, knowledge, and nature and "I should like everything expre8S' 
to be patriotic and buy, borrow mon- 'Played an outstanding role In the discovering It ultimately by selt-sur- ed by my dancing to be as clear to 
ey from the government, pile up more ambitious and vari ed pre8entation, render to the divine element wit bin. Imy audience as It Is to me," said 
debt, spend, buy, buy, buy. The gov- being especially ~,oPular In "The Highly popular with the aUdience ISbawn, "but befol'c that object can 
'ernment loaning agenclel &88umlng Hound of Heaven, the Intorpreta- of more than 800 were the light and be rcalizecl tho public mU8t under
the same kind of practices condemn- 'tJon of a mystic poem of Francis humorous folk themes. Included In st.and the language of movement." 
ed In the Tugwell advertising bill, ~ho~pson·. and In "Ferruca Trl- this grouping was the "PlelUlantly ;Shawn favors teaching of the eaeen
and adOpied the big promOtiona.l ana, a Spanish flamenco dance. t:;atlrlc Comment," and the "Gn08- Itlals of this art In the publlo 

The 135 minute danoe program Blene," a solo by Shawn of the Cre- .schools, just as language, drawing, 
pressures of the hlgh-preslure -.tel- opened with five selections which tan priest performIng before tbe .and music are now taught. 
man. ~klllfully and colorfully visualized snake god. Both of the8e numbers Discussion of the problems pecu-

All government &pendIng was primitive rhythms. First executed were greatly applauded and were liar to the dance brougbt out the 
justltled beca.uae of the severity and twas the "Ponca Indian Dance" done followed by encores. fact that here only Is the body ot the 
extent of the emergencY. Human by five men, after which followed a Other numbers In this dlvl810n artist both his Instrument and bill 
rights were to be put ahead of pro- 'solo by Shawn, the "Hopi Indian were "Gothic," "F'Ilrruca TrIana," material. Moreover, art In other 
pert l' rights. At last the jobless, the Eagle Dance." the "Singhalese ])evil the Spanish flamenco dance by fields can wait Indetinitely for recog
unfortunate and the lazy were to be Dance," whi ch represented earllest Shawn; and three American folk ~itIon, but the dance, as Sbawn 88ld, 
8upported by tbe taxpayers who had medicine; the "Dyak Spear Dance," themes - the Negro SPiritual. mule "must communicate now with this 
worked and sa"ed. 'a 8010 acco mpanied by barbaric ~eam driver's dance. and a pioneer's ;JIving body to this living aUdience." 

In spite of the soolal proteatations trhythms, and the "Maori War Haka" dance In Davy Crockett costUme8. Composition, 01' choreography, how
of the new deftJer .. social lets a.nd Jlb- by Shawn and hi .. entire ensemble. lin which the full en.emble partlci- ever, fac 8 problelIl8 common to 
erals protest that the NRA and some Stirring and not dependent on piloted. In which proved to be the most every art, ho added. 
of th'e other government poUclel only 
further entrenched the monopolies 
of the public utilities; the bIg bull
neaa and the money poWers: EcOn
omists warned that the \a.bor policies 
of the new deal were a hodge podge 
of compromlae to big Inter .. "; the 
codes were not perfect by any means 
and were o!te~ dictated by the mon
opolists. 

Flna.J1y, the head of the financIal 
set up of the natlon's ba.nk. keepI 
a stralgbt face and say, that the 
mODe~ .ha. heen spent not to over
throw the ea-pJtIllilltic eylteDL but to 
preser,.. It; not to dlecredlt our trIL. 
dltlons but to protect them; not to un
dermine our Institutions but 'to Btab
Illze them. 

Now Whom Is tbe poor tallpayer 
to belle"'? He didn't know wbere and 
how the money hu been spent, but 
he 8.8IIumed that tbe administration 
was agreed on why the m-oney had 
been spent. 

John da G....... president of the 
American Football lutltute, declares 
with vebemence tha.t nmbJlIllJ OD 

'football .. ames hu 'become a ' n .... 
tlonal manla and Is Involvlnl' 1.\oD
sanda of young high echool Btud\!nts 
&t the moment. To check all this, 
. he would put a. stop to the praCtice 
cf Bports writer. "predicting" the 
outcome of I'ames every-a:here. "Fa
voritea" In borae ncllllJ, w'n about 
35 per cent ot the time, he says. 
,Doxlnl' favortta. wIn 50 per cent of 
theIr contests, wblle In football. the 
tavorlt. wIn about 86 per ceDt or 
tbe Ume. ' 

A clue In radIo broadcasting a.t 
Drake unlver.lty conducted IIOme 
experiments and dlllOovered that the 
best way! to make a nolte lIOundlnl' 
like a. kll8 on the aJr was to sImply 
kIp the back of ths ha.nd~ It lound. 
more like a real kl. Ura.n a. real ki. 
It.elt, tOI' lle"JtQ'~ eate, 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

LIJNGI-1 

~OOM 

HERMAN I~ ' SPt:>ttT/.N4 
HlS RU8BER CUFFS 
A~AIJ>.) I "Jl.l.E t>A~4 

DUDE: 

'. 

tloor on thls) to big money feUom 
University Olub like the ono who tackled Ronald 

Unlverslty club members and guests are invited to attend an exhibit Colman. Thl$ promoter was by DO 
and 88.le of Imported Chlnese bandlcraft producte Friday, Nov, 22. trom ' 
2 to 6 p.m. At 4 p.m. Mr8. C. H. McCloy will gIve an l\lustrated talk means mode8t. He asked COlmln. 
on "Chinese Rugs," Tea wlll be served. The exhibit and sale will be for $60,000 to ' develop African gQld 
open to tbe public from 6 to 9 p.m. of tho same day. COMMITTEE property, sayIng he wished 10 reo 

Iserve this opportunity for a Brttlsb 
Students subJect, Colman didn't answer him. 

University men and women JIving outside donnltorles and c .... pter Any Old Sultsf 
hou8e8 may attend a party Friday, Nov. 22. from 9 to 12 p.m. In the AdOlphe Menjou's mali 18 full of 
rIver room at Iowa. Union. Tickets may be obtained at the Y.W.C.A. requests for his old 8ults, which lie 
or Y.M.C.A. oWces, or at the oWces of the deans of men and women. 

Senior French Club 
Prof. Stephen H. BU8h wi\] speak to members ot the Senior French 

club Wednesday, Nov. 20, at Iowa Union. WILLIAM GALVIN 

Freshman Women 
Dr. A. H. Woods. llsychlatrlst, will lead a dlscus810n on "Mental 

Health" Tuesday, Nov. 19, at 4:10 p.m, in Macbride hall, room 107. 
HELEN SOCHT 

Mortar Board 
Member8 of Morlar 

Nov. 19, at 5 p.m. In 
follow the meeting. 

Board wI II meet for a business session Tuesday, 
the Y,M,C.A. rooms at Iowa Union. Dlnner will 

ANN LOUISE CROW 

Vocational GllidllJlce 
University women may attend a discussIon of art as a career whlcb 

wlll follow a talk by Prof. Edna Patzlg Tbursday, Nov. 21, at 4:30 p .m. In 
the conterenee room at Iowa Union. COMMITTEE 

Social Dancing Clue 
Social danclng class, sponsored by the W.A.A., will start Friday, Nov. 

22. A 10 week course will be given. Registrations must be made by 
Friday noon in oftlce of the women'8 gymnallium. OPAL GERMAN 

Kappa Phi 
Therll will be a meeting ot Kappa Phi sorority at the Methodist BtU· 

dent center Wednesday at 7 p,m, Pledges are to have charge of this 
meeting. ELEANOR KEEN 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting ot the zoology seminar will be Friday, Nov. 22, 

at .. p.m. in room 307 of the zoology building. Dr. R. L. King will 
discuss "Malplghamoeha Locustae, a Parasitic Amoeba ot GrlUlshoppers." 

J , H. BODINE 

)Jockey Club 
There will be a specIal III etl ng of the W.A.A. Hockey club Tueeday, 

Nov. ,)9, at 8:50 a·m. In th e Bocla l room of the women', gymnasium. AJI 
members please be presont. PRESIDENT 

BalIketball, Frll8hmm 
All freshmen Interested In basketball are aSked to report at the tleld

house Tue8day, Nov. 19, at 4 p.m. for tho first practice. 
ROLLIE WILLIAMS 

Gradua~ Matl_t&tle. Club 
The Graduate Mathematics club will meet Thur8day, Nov. 21, at 4 

p.m. In room 222 of tbe physics building. Prot. H. L , Rlets will speak 
on "The Relative VII-lues of the Dispersion of the Median and of lhe 
Mean." PR9F. ROSCOE WOODS 

RIchard Crook8 Coneert 
Tickets are now on sale for the concert by Rlchard8 Crooks, tenor, 

Nov, 26. Reserved seats are $1.00 and general admlsalon, tickets are 75 
cents. Tickets may be obtained at room 15, mU81c 8tudlo building, from 
9 a.m. until 5:30 p.m" Including tile noon hour, every day except Sun
day. General admission tickets are also On sale at the Iowa Union desk, 
Re8ervatlons may be made by calling extension 8179. C. B. lUGHTER 

A. L. L. 
The Iowa chapter of A.L.L, will m et in th north conference room 

of Iowa Union Thursday, Nov. 21, at 8 p,m . Robert D, King will lead 
a dlscUlISlon on tho AAA program. All members are urged to be present. 

R. D. KING 

•• , ~--V-U·-"'-B-"'E·'--R---'. had loaned. me so tast that It would 
'" .III. I make your head swIm." 

ONE Gell saId he hu b en receiving ,2 
,.~ _____________ ,. a day wltne@steetlslnceaboutSept. 

(Continued from page 1) 

roy on a salary baltl", hie Job being 
to BOO that Conroy got his s hare. 
"But I didn't get paid ," he said, 

adding "that's the tragedy of It." 

In connection with an arrtdavlt 
Gell said he gave Special Prosecutol' 
Havner, the witness testified that he 
was at the time he gave It taken 
to Havner'l office by Virgil Case, 
weekly newspaper publisher In Dos 
Molnee. 

A8ked If Havner gave him .. ny
thIng, Gell re~lIed , "nothIng by sub
pen...... He !!BId HB.vnel' did not 
give .hlm any money. Oell I18-ld, In 
anllwer to other que,tlonll put by 
Free, that Havner 10antld him 
"about ,25 or fRO" to buy a Hult 
and paid hi' hotel bill In Sioux City. 

MUle liNd Swim 
But Gell sald, "He (Ha vner~ 

snatched my fl!'lOt grand jury tl'l'II 

check a.n(\ took out tile a.mount b, 

O. 
Defense A ttorney Diamond, In. hili 

opening statement. had told tho Jury 
tho evidence would show that Oetl 
waH charged In Polk county with 
breaking and enterln .. at one tlmo. 
Free later asked Oell It he knew 
ho had been sentenced to ·1'0 )'ears 
ImprlHonment but paroled, and Gol! 
replied that he had "served no 
tlmo," but wall paroled. 

Asked by Free If he was prelCnt 
when ""omeone threw a brick 
through a window In .Dee Kolhe. 
and made a written oonfeeelon," Gell 
replied that he recalled the Incl"ent 
but did not make a 'Nl'ltten confea. 
lion. 

Free placed In the record. the tlrst 
two exhibits, Identltyln, them as a. 
judgment of the Polk cotlnly court 
In the case o.f 081\ and othet. on • 
breaklnr and enterln .. oharae, an(f 
a clerk's certltlcate In the 8an1e &e
tlon. 

JUdp Pet8f1 J. espected to hlU' 

never gives away, even to hi; friend! 
or servants. Every woman. star geU 
dozens ot clothing requests weekI" 

Here Is a typical example or the 
Idnd of mall Jack Oakie otten geta: 
"My son loolti Just like you .. , 
Would yllu carl!> to II.d'l9.nt.'O b\'m 
enough money 'to send him throulh 
college?" 

"Foe some unaccounla'bJe telfOll," 
says Jack, "dozens of fond IMthel'l 
think I owo them something becalllll ' 
thelr 80ns resemble me. Instead 01 
money, I send them notes comm~· 
erating them on their bad fortune 
and a warning that they are \II, 
frInging on my copyright." 

rroday's wsm i 
Program ' 

9 ... m.-Th r"dlo styll8t . . 
9:15 a.m,-Yesterday·s muelcal fa' 

vorllea. 
9:30 p.m.-Tn~ book shelt, duvlttt 

Holme .. 
10 a.m.~Wltw,n the. c\as8room, ed· 

ucatlonal psychology, Prof. FrederiC 
B. Knight. 

10:50 a .m.-Program calendir pd 
weather report. 

11 a .m.-Within the c\uaroOll. 
Goethe's Faust, Prot. ErIch FIInkto 

11:50 a.m,-Rhythm ramblet" 
1 p.m.-Radio aids for hlgllllChooll. 

vocational guidance, Fred R«*I1OII, 
Arthur BOSS. 

1:30 p.m,-College allil. 
1:45 p.m,-Behlnd the 

contllct. 
2 p.m.-Victor Herbert melodll!l, 
2:15 P.m.-The hOmema\lei'l pr0-

gram, Louise Thompson. 
2:80 p.m ..... Album of artllt,, ·. 
2:45 p,m.--Government !llI&nee. 
3 p.m.-niustrated musical c\llll 

Thomas C. Colllnl. 
4 p.m . ..!-Elementary SpallIN, JIll 

Probet Lall8. 
4:30 P,m.-Elementary 0tmI. 

Hildegarde 8Uelow. 
5 p.m . ..I..Unlverslly new~ r/. 

the air, WIlliam' Bartley • 
6 P,m.-Dlnner hour proll'UL 
7 p .m.~hlldr n'8 hour, the lui 

ot th\! story boOk. 
7:80 P.m.-Popular balladS, Pr«. 

John W . Ashton. 
7:45 p.m.-Theater neW .. PtIIdIl 

Sellman. 
8 P.m.-RadIO Child Study c\l~ 

Supervl81nlr Play, Dorolhy Xne\IIIlJ. 
Iowa Stale 'r('achere coli •. 

8:30 p.m.-EV nlng mullcal., 
Ian Naglor. 

8:45 p.m.-Storlcs out ot 
put, Statl! HistorIcal i,oelet" 
lIam J . petersen. 

9 p .m,-ouest arUst 
Don R· Mallett. 

the r~malnller of Gorder" 
n!gardlng Oildcworth'. rlrbt 10 
fUlle to teetlfy when court rectt 
venee tomorrdw mornlnr. 

O'Connor eO' tar hu 
every seMlon ot the t.laI 
opened with the er.amlna~\GII' 
pl'Ollpel;,t1ve jurors I .. t TII-' 
Seated at tho ;.ttorney', ~ 
conferred trl'qllently witll JIlt; 
torney. toda¥. . .... 

_'m~DA: 
" MlV~_ 
jI' ~ 

. dTODl 
J ~' . 

Coml , 

Deba 
, 
I). prell ml 

IH s wome, 
.. uld will ( 
ttl' hall, 7 
• .. annoUI 
). Cralg )lI 

,J;Y' debate, 
" TM tryO' 
of a five r 
"de of the ( 
states cOOF 
ot Nation! 
provided f( 
'the league! 
-"e eJlglble 
,The Wes 

sChedule tOI 

open in the 
~th matcb' 
WI.consln• 
sChOO ule ha 



gesture of mr 
need ,1%5 rtPt 

to me by Jlo 

bleBS you." 
reply In thil 
" Baxter ad· 

quite ' nit 

done thai. 

Hollywood1ll 
nil' letters ... 

tlndlng out 
are on the 
ha,j-"~hed 

-Women Will 
, , 

(:ompete For 
~ebate Squad 
, J. f , 

, A prellmlna.ry mpctlng to organ
lie a women'lI Intercolleglat debate 
lIIuad w1l1 occu l' in room 7. Schaef
fer hall. Thur~day at 4 p.m" It 
wu announce<J, yestorday by Prof. 
A. p ralli' Balr~ dlrllotor of u nl ver
a1ty d!lbate. 

The tryout will be In tho torm 
of a flve minute speech on either 
,Ide of the questloh: ShaiI tho United 
8t.tes cooperate with the LeaguO 
of Nations In 'applying ..anctionll 
provided for Tn I the covenan t of 
the league? All university women 
are eligible to cbmpete. 
. The Western 'conference torenelc 

schedule for the women's squad wlll 
OPl!n In the laUe.- part of l!~ebruary 
with matches against Minnesota and 
WI_con8In. The ' remainder Of the 
acbedule has not yet been arranged. 

Vniversalist.Unital'ian 
Fall Rally Here Will , 

Draw 25 Delegates 

• More tban 25 delegate8 trom near
by cities wl1l attend a. Unlversalist
Unitarian tall rally Saturday and 
Bun day at the Unitarian church 
lIere. 

one ot the major items on the 
'two day program will be an ad
drel8. "LIfting thc Lid on Washlng_ 
Iton," by Frank J. E888ry. Washlng
Iton newlpaper corresponden t, Sat
uroaY nlgbt. Sunday morning tho 
Rev. EVans A. Worthley will deliver 
Ia termon entitled. "A Bootlegger of 
IBlble •. " 

Prof. Edoa Patllg ot the graphic 
"nd plastic arts department will lead 
.. tour of the lloe am building Sun
d!Ly at 2;80 p.m. Prof. Paul Sayre 
of the college .of Jaw will speak In 
the even In&'. . 
Student Artists Hear 

Kewal L. Molwani 

Mary Bell Oldrldge. trav Hng sec
~tar)' ot the student volu nteer 
lIIovement In tbe mlddlewc8t, met 
witl! a group of students and rac-

• ~lty members yesterday In the re
Uglops activities ottlce in Iowa 
15nilm. to dlscU88 Pians tor the 
t'fllplfth quadr~nnlal cooventlon of 
the student .1V0lunteer movement 
~heduled In Illdianl/.poils Doc. 28 
10 Jail. 2. 

Further Information concerning 
tb4 convention may bo obtained 
frOm the religlllUS a.ctivltl s office In 
lowa UnJon. 

Physicists Discuss 
, , , . Scientific Problem 

,Recent scientific succcss towa.rd 
.sqlvjng the old problem of changing 
one chemical elemcnt Into another 
!JIr ~mbardlng It with heavy hydro
ien atoms was discussed at a phy
sics colloquium yesterday afternoon. 

Prot. Claude J. Lapp of the I,hy
.Ics departmen t. Howard Cobb, G of 
iowa City. A. W, McGaughey and 
'R, E. Bird, graduate assistants, 
were the speakers. 

Ormand Wins 
Contest 
Will Represent Iowa 

City in Amateur 
Legio'n Contest 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

II LEE LAWRIE CA.STS PRESENTED TO UNIVERSITY I.Fireproof Hall 
!.=================!J, Houses Leigh 

"Lincoln '8 Proolamation of the Emancipation of the egrocs," above, is the original plaster 
cast by Lee Lawrie presented to the graphic and plastic arts department by L. W. Younkin, 
architectural supervisor of the Nebraska capitol. It is one of seven casts donated to the 
University of Iowa after being cat'ved in stone around the parapet of the Nebraska capitol. . . . . . . . . . .. .......... . 
Tiffin Plans To G rap h i c, Plastic Arts Dep't 
"C "V· an orees Presented With Original Casts 
01 Thespians Il\lpre.~cd wilh tI,e wOl'k ot the of tho building completely around 

I.l'I·aphle ond 1,Iostic al·t8 deparlment l;thC basic square. 
Two of the panels. "The Publlsh-

Voices of New York actors and I here, W, h Younkin. supervising Ing of tho Law of the Twelve Tab-
actresses w. ill be recorded by Prot. I architect or the Nebraska state capl- I ts In Rome" and "The Establish
Joseph Tiffin oC the psychology de- tol. hos prescnted the depart.ment ment ot the TribUnate o[ the People." 
partment, who lett Sunday for New with seven original plaster Ca.'Its rcpresent the legal foundlngs of 
York City to carryon research work from which stone panels on the capl- democracy and republlcanlsm In 
In phonetics. If . tol were carved. Home. , 

While In t he east he will also par- Lee Lawrl , r cognized by many The other fl ve symbollze the proc-
t lclpate In the program ot the Ac· as a. leading sculptor of America, lamation ot the rights of the red. 
oustlcal Society ot America at Har- ,d id the paocl.". white and black raccs In North 
vard unIversity, Cambridge, Mass., The casts are part of a group America. They are: "Las Casas 
Dec. 6 and 7. around the top of the ))fil'aj'1et. whlrh Plrading the Cause ot tho Indians." 

Analyzed \'olces Illustrate In the couI'se of symhollRm "'l'he Signing of the Pllgrlm Com-
I Last year Professor Tiffin and the recognition of white man's life pact on the Mayflower," "Lincoln's 
PrOf. Edward C. Mable. director ot on the plailUl of Nebroskn and de- Proclamation of thc Emanclpntlon 
the university tbeater. recorded sev. 'Velopm nt ot law as the world l,n6 of the Nrgrocs," "The Kansas-Nllb
eral droma.tic seleclions by famous Influenced It. ]mpol'tall~ episodes ot roska. Bill," and "Tho AdmlsslorL 
stage stars, analyzing them for the ,history arc expressed by 18 bas-re- of Nebrnska as a Stale In the 
artistlo qualities of good dramatic lief panels sculpttll'ed In the stone Union." 
speech. They studied the pitch, In-
tensity, and rhythm sh,own In such Afton Smith Talks 
selections as the sollloqUy from 
Eugene O'Ne1ll's "Strange Inter- To Training Schools 

Iowa Professors 
To Attend Meeting 

lude." played by Gale Sondergaard. On Social Problelns 
and the jUdge's appeal trom Elmer l'I'OrOS80rS Freel ric T. Mavis. 
Rice's "Judgment Day," played by Harold E. Wes..man. and Ralph 
St, Clair Bayfield. Afton Smith of the Iowa Child M. Bal'n s. all of the college of 

This work Is lInder the direction WelCare Research station conducted 
of the Rockefeller foundatlon and Is training schools In ramliy relallon
supervised by Professor Mable, This 
year Protessor TIWn plans to con- ships [or chlld study club leaders 
'Un ue his recording and study of and group" cha!1'mcn In Sioux City 
actors and actresses' voIces. yesterday. 

To Give Talk Today ahe will speak before child 
At the Acoustical Society otAmer- study groups In Spencer, LIt wl,1lch 

Ica convention. he will give a talk representaUveA from Arnolds Park 
on "The Harmonic Analysis of Con-
secutive Waves In the Vowel 'Ah' In a nd Spirit Lake wlil be 1naWlnl!-
Normal Voices and Before and Atter ancc; tomorrow night she will lec
'Surgical Removal ot Nasal Polyps," ture on "The Opportunity to Grow 
Irhis paper was prcpared by Pro- and Develop" In Sioux Haplds and 
fessor Tlftln In collaboralton with 'I'll lIr"clay she will addl ss confer
Dr. Dean M. Llerle of tbo college of ences a.t W bh attended I,y leaders 
medicine. and Dr. J ohl\ Black. noll. Gartlelc! LInd Webb, 
graduate of the University ot Iowa Mrs. Hazel M. Schaus. also of the 
and now of the speech department . I tall 0 ill e t "II bll 
!It Kcnyon university. Gambler, I'esearc, .~ n, W pI' sen a 
Ohl l!~ol'matloll" to child study groups In 

0.1 Oscillograms Steamboat Hock. Colfax. Winterset. 

In the paper Protessor TIWn will 
tell how oscUlograms wcre obtain-

Je!ferson. nnd Boone this week. 

ed ot the word "top" as spoken by man and Hart's "Mently We ROil 
.'!l lne normal male voices and by Along." by Kenneth MacKenna; se

engineering, will attend a meet
Ing of tho trl-cltles s ction of the 
A merlcan Society ot Mochanlcal 
Engineers tonight In Davenport. 

ProfeSSOr Barn s J~ ChaIrman ot 
tho 8('ctton and will preside at tho 
meeting at which E. C. IIartman, 
r('seal'ch englnoer of the Aluminum 
COml}any of Amel'lca, will discuss 
"SlructuI'a1 AlumJnum." 

Professor Haynes 
Will Talk Tonight 

Prof. FI'ed E. Haynos Of the col
lege of commerce wlll speak on 
"Criminology" at a Y.M.C.A. meet
Ing tonight at 7:30 in the Y.M.C.A. 
ottlce In Iowa Union. 

Hazel Bratton To 
Speak in Gowrie 

tlve voices before and after surgica.l ~ecllOll from "Within the Gates." by Hazel Bratton, assistant field 
removal ot thO nasal polyps, Moffat Johnston; dlalcct from "Judg· worker of the bureau of dental hy-

Among the recordings which Pro- ~ent Day," by Fanla Marinoff; and I:lene. will address grade school chll
(essor Tiffin made last year were chants trom " 'Within the Gates," hy elren a nd a grou p composed ot a wo
the valedictorian address trom Kaut- . Mary Morris. , men's club and high school students 

Hunt Collecti'n 
Tbe Leigh Hunt col\ectJon ot 

books acquired by the untversJty !l. 
brarles In tbe spring 01 19B( bas 
been moved to a. fireproof room In 
the blUl&ment of SchaeHer hall. 

The volumes. not yet avaJlable Cor 
use. will be In the process of cata
loguing for several monlila. 

The collection, including approx
Imateiy 200 books and manuscrlpls 
by and about Leigh HUllt, English 
author of the nineteenth century, 
was a.ssembled by the lale Luther 
A. Brewer of Cedar Ra plds. 

About 600 volumes are editions of 
Hunt's own writings, 200 are manu
scripts ot Leig h Hunt. and 1.300 are 
the Huntlana, or material about 
Leigh Bunt and bls group. 

The purchase oC the collection 
from the Bl'ewer estate by the uni
versity was made possible by a sum 
ot money preeenled by an anony
mous donor. 

Sudhindra Bose, In 
Address, Talks On 

Ultimate Civilization 

"Wben' the world becomes really 
civilized, It will perhaps Icarn to 
commit all blood-thirsty peoille to 
an asylum for tho violently lnsane," 
S udhlndra Bose of thO pOlitical acl
.once department maintained In an 
address at a meeling Of the Political 
ScIence club last nll'ht at the home 
Of Prol. and Mrs. Elmer W. HJIIs. 

"It It Is a88erted that the orientals 
have not mad much progress re
cently. It is because of the countless 
ob8~le8 placed before them by 
thosc who are pleased to call tho 
orientals unprogressive," Mr. Boso 
said. 

"Had It not been for the external 
intervention, un do u b t d I y thoy 
would have shown gr~ater \lrogroS8 
In tbe realization of their Idea. and 
Ideals," he declared, 

"Oriental owelety Is based upon the 
prinCiple ot religiOn and thot ro
Uglon always Includes philosophy. In 
oriental thinking." he said, "religion 
and pbllosophy are one. Th domi
nant note ot orion tal clvlllzation I.!I 
,·ellglous." 

McRoberts Honor 
Thomas D. Davis 

At Turkey Dinner 

1\lr. and IIfrs. W. F. McRoberts. 
1107 Kirkwood court, entertained In 
'honor ot ,Thomas D. DavJs, 611 S. 
\Clinton street, at a turkey dinner 
'Sunday a.t the McRoberts' home. 

Mr. Davis. who Is the (ather of 
Mrs . .. MoRobcrtA. will celebra.te bls 
ninety - third birthday tOmOl'I·ow. 
/Gue.18 at the Sunday dinner Includ
Dd. Dr. and Mrs. Frank llartman ot 
Waterloo. Attorney George S. Ranta 
,01 Manchester, Mrs. T. D. Davis. 
Mr. and Mr8. I. M. Rowland, Mrs. 
Emily Hughell. Mr. and Mrs. Hays 
Fry. and Harriet Davis. all of Iowa 
City. 

Anway to Assume 
C,P.A. Duties Soon 

Hartwell E. Anway, who bas re
signed his poeltlon II.'! Instructor In 
the college ot commerce, will Icave 
rrhursda.y for Grand Ra.plds, 1\110h., 
where he will a.ssume his new dutlcs 
as a certified public accountan t. 

.. " liii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iii;ii;;iiiiii~~iiiii1 . M&lJtery of "l'urkey In tile Straw mftI 
:e":I"!~~: ~:~:e!::~~~I:~o f:~:: ~ '.' 4 ~ .] ~ I ! ~ • J~TH 

In Gowrlo this afternoon. 

Mr. Anway ilu served as Inslruc
tor In the college of commerce since 
1981. 

Ites of midwest eudlences, last nlgbt _. _ _ _ _ • ~ _ ~ 
won tor Edward Ormand, guitar and BY f?O PU LA R NO 
h&rmonlca pay~r, the right to repre- D EM'A I 
sent Iowa City In tho coming district . • 
ledll-tlnals of a n amateur contest 
conduoted by tbe American Legion 
auxiliary of Iowa. Tbe preliminary 
contest, 8polUlOl'ed by tho local auxil
Iary to dl8cover latent I OWa City 
talent. waa decided by popUlar aP
plause. 

Helen LIvermore, vocal soloist, 
and Cetherlne Donovan, pIan ist, will 
allO represent Iowa City as second 
ILI)d third place winners, respectively. 
Mile Livermore sang "I've Oot a 
Feellng You're Fooling" and Mles 
Donovan offered a Hungarian polka. 
Winner" of the Iowa Ity contest 
will enter the county contest, tbe 
winners of whiCh will contin ue to tbo 
thIrd dlotrlct con toot. 

To Be Broadeut 
Winner. In the dlstrlot oonteots 

--111 enter the state competltlon In 
Des Moines, w,blch will be broadcast 
throu.rh station WHO. Votes Bent 
In by radio 1I11teneD8 wl1l decide the 
Itato champion emateur. 

In order of their appearance, the 
conteltanta were Edward Orm&nd, 
Leon Kleopfcr, Y0Q8.1 11010; ClarJaaa 
Rup,Pert, pla no 8010; Ruth Burger. 
Patolan Sueppel, John Berry a nd 
John Lanoch, vocal quartet; Eu nice 
Burler, plano 11010. 

Mouth Orran 
Mary Louise ' Sh~etl, plano 8010; 

It_len . Livermore. vocal 8010; Beth 
a'ld J ean Llvexey, vocal duet; Cath
erlrY .. DOnova", plano aolo; Billy and 
OeorlJe Ware, vocal duet; Florence 
Clark, vocal ' 10' Bill Ware, ImltR
lion of Cab O.\'loway; Catherine 
~ck, vocal 8010; and Harry Ban
Don, mouth orlfan. 

, An allen Ie nol 000, 14er8(\ an 
• AmeriCan cltl,en until he haa 1'11-

Qelved hili final natura-illation paper •. 
' ~Ir~t pallfr~ yl'~ m~I'~ly /1. IIrciRI'a
lion ()t Intentl()n, , 

The Sw.et •• t 
Story Ever Told 
;, told ogo;n' 

ENDS Entirely Different From 

WEDNESDAY Anything Before! 

A NEW KIND OF MYSTEIW COMEDY 
WITH AN 8 STAR CASTI 

,SHO'CK 
I • ..... . .. 

'FUll O~ \ __ oiI"". l~ 

SURf RISES I 

Strange As 
It S~m8 • 

"On Your 
Radio Dial" • 

Fox 
News 

Prof. Ralph Barnes 
Reappointed to Post 
With Engineer Group 

Prot. Ralph M. Barnes of the col
lege of englnccrlng has becn reap
pOinted to the commh tee on Indust
rIal engineering of th Socl ty for 
the Promotion of Engln ring Edu,: 
caUon, according to an announcc· 
ment yestcrday. 

Prof I!8Or Barnes served on tbe 
committee last year In which cap
acity he prepared and presented a 
paper on "The New Emphasill In 
Time and Motion Study" at lhe an
nual convention ot the society In At
lanta., Ga., last June. The artlclo 
will also appear in lhc November ts
sue of Engineering Education Jour
na\ 

'Hot Pursuit' 

PAGE FlY. , 

Horace Birthday Anniversa~ 
Will Be Observ~d by Natio~ 
The two-thousandth anniversary 

of the birth of Horace, the Roman 
poet. will be celebrated next month 
by f'ducators and ec:holara in at 
least a dozen nations. 

Prot. Roy C. Flickinger. head Of 
th classical langull&'eIS department. 
I originator and general cllalrman 
ot the international ob8erva.nce. 
Height ot the celebl'lltJonll will be 
reached during the week end of 
Dec. I, 7. a.nd S. 

EverT Institution 
Every educational Institution In 

Hungary will observe the anniver
sary. by ottlclal decree of the min
Ister of education. according to J>ro. 
te sor J<'licklnger. 

In Italy, Benito Mu 80IIni taUed 
to support the altair becaU8C It 

waa thought lhat It might -,.,,011 
the AUjfuSIU8 Caesar JubIlee ot:l937. 
But plans (or o\)scn'an.ce finally 
were made by the niversl\Y ot 
Milan and the Instlluto dl studl 
Romani In nome. 

Other Nations 
Among the other nations which 

have enrolled are the Soutb Ameri
can rep\lbllcs ot Cblle, Ecuador;- and 
Argentina; Norway and Sw Oen. 
.Finland. 'pain, Eng I and" . 'and 
France. 

Unl verslUe , coil gelS. and s~~.ond
ary SChools I ~ practicallY _ery 
state will particlp Ie in the pronram. 
Professor Flickinger said. Students 
are comlletlng In contests. ,dplng 
special reading. and preparing plays 
and exhibits. ~ 

Law School to Give 
P1ans for Chasing 
Criminals Closely 

Pharmacist-Apprentice P~ct 
I Added to Pharmacy Museum 

------------------------~ :~ 
Prot. Rollin M. Perkins ot the col-

A Original agr~m·nt between an year to be "Iven gratuLlou81Y In lege of law has b ell Invited by the n ~ ~ .. 
Intel'state crime comml88lon to sub- apprentice and pharmaelot. ",rltlen conslMration ot apprenllccshlp; tho 
mit a draft on "liot Pursuit." which .In J873, ' has recently been added BCcond yrar an annual salary oC 575; 

'to the college ot pbarm8.C)' museum. 
will allow o[flcers of one stato to tOI-, Th d tit the th third year .120; .180 for the e ocumen wWt g ven 0 _ 
low criminals Into any other state museum by J . H. Axt oC Ft. Madl- fourth Year. and $225 for the firth 
to make arrests. son. who wu apprenticed to Oeorge and tlnal year of apPrenUoohlp. 

Tbe commission hns Invited sever-I If. Schal'er, aruggilt, to aerve "Calth- It waa underotOOd that the :'Irug-
al ot the Icadlng IItW schools In the I tuliy, h0'1estiy and Induatrlously tor gist had the right to dlschar&\! the 
cOllntry to submit dl'8(ts fOI' leglsla- five years." The apprentice agreed IrPprentlce for any vlolallon of tho 
tlon to I'emovo \I1a.ny ot the legal to keep a ll lawtul aecrets, and lo \lg'recm~nt that they thought .I12s11tl. 
t!'chnlcaillicR which hlwe trtl~rod the ' ob y all commands. ne agreed to able. It the apprentice did not .seem 
arms ot Justice and provided looP-' protect and prescrve th prop rty orl Qualified to carryon his work', the 
holcs LllI'oUI;;h which criminals havo I the employer and teacher, and not employ r reeorve<l tho Ilrlvllege of 
e5<!nped. I volUntarily allow It to be Injured or canccllng the pap rs. 

The prugram ot the commission wasted, II 6! Year'll Old • 
WIl8 agreed upon In TrentOI\. N.J·. Sat.,.,. Arr-nmt Added to the paper was the..wt 
OCl. 11 and 12. 'rhe next mr(>tlng will The obligation ot the druggist and ment of Elizabeth Axt, mothe.- 9f tho 
he In New York City wh(>rr final teach I' states that he will teach lhe boy, who declared herselt bou"d to 
draCts will be submllted NOV. 30 (lnd apprentice the art ot pharmacy and the {althful performance and obacrv
Dcc. I. Judge Richard llartshol'ne the drug busln 88, and \Viii P!'oy the atioD or her 80n. Tho agrlltlmOllt 
'wil l prcslde at the meeting and the following compen_lion: the tlrst 'was signed Jan. 1. 1873. .' 
results wIll 1J0 broadcast by the Na,.. 
Ilonnl ]ll'oadcaslingo company over a 
coast-to_coast hOIlk,.u.p. 

The 8 vCI'ul prinCiples bNng fOI'm
ulated and schools drawing lhem UP 

In this CI'lme war nrc: (I) "Extradl
lion Of Crlmlnal~." COlUmbia. Cor
neil ond Harvard; (2) ")lot Pu .... ult ... 
lown, G ·orgeto\\'n. Prnnsylvanln. 
and yale; 3) "'WaiveI' of Extradi
tion," FOI·dham. Tem()le and Virgin
Ia; (4) "Removal Of Wltn~R8 8 from 
One Stale to Anothrr tor I'lmlllol 
Trials," John Marshan, Mercer 
Bcosley, MlnllOsota and Now Jor
s y; (5) "Enlarging Court Jurisdic
tion to Avoid .BoundLlry Line and 
Other purely 'r cbnlcal Oct nses." 
[,oulslana and lI11('hlgan; (6) "Out oC 
State Parol SupervIsion." Indiana 

'orthw!'st rn. Oregon an,l Chicago; 
(7) "Th~ Creation of Jnt~r6tato De
tr tian and APpI' hroslon Bureau~," 
California, Geol'ge Washington, 
Southern Califarn In. and 'rulane. 

Profl'lIS<Ir .'orler Improves 
Prot. Kirk JI, Pnrtrr of the politi

Examining Board 
Open Government 

Jobs in Iowa City 

Xmas Seal Sales I 

Will Be Used To 
Aid Rural Sch~ols 

'. open competitive examinations for Dlstrlbutlon ot 8 V ral thoulland 
eight government pallltlons w re an- Christmas seals to famiUcs optslde 
nounccd yefltcrday by A. C. Lorack, Of Iowa Ity slarted yesterday at 
local sccI'Clary Of the civil eervlco the otCiee of the county 6uperlt[tcn<I-
boal'd ot examiner.. nt oC 8cbool8. 

Th jobs open tor examinations Money tRk n In fl'om I38.leS of.lK'nls 
nrc: will h neflt the Jowa Tub('rculosls 

Two associ at metallurgl ts at aS8ociation ant! the county ~'hOOIS 
$3.200 a year and two a!I.IIlstant met- which sell th m. 
nilurgillts at $2,600 a y ar. Optional Each or Johnson county'S 1\ arly 
bronches are ferrous, nonfcrrous, 140 rurol t achrr" have been AUP' 
and oro dre88lng. piled with 8('a18 which are ,being 

Pl'inclpal medical officer at '5,600 dlstrlbut (I by the pupils to ;Pv~ry 
a year, Indl~n serviCe at large tor fnmlly In county and township 
Interior departmcnL school dlatrlcLs. 

DII·ector. dlvlslon of ma.l rna! and County hrl8tmWl seal campaign 
child health, at '6.500 a year; dlrect- dll'ootors were heartened by a ~. per 
or. crl)1plcCI chlldt'en'" dtVlslOn. 58.500 cent Jncl' 11.8 In th 1934 eales., 
a year. childr 1\'8 bUI'eau oC the de
partment oC labor. 

cal 6('1 nee dr llarlm nt. who hRJ! Farm ag nt at U;SOO a year, IndIan 
hoen connnNI to Mel'cy h(j~llltal lor (lcld service {or the dCI)llrtI'Dent of 
more than a week, WaR reparl<'d 
"doing fairly well" lal last night by 
allendlng pllyslclanij. 

interior. 

Cllrtaln cducatlon and experleneD 
al'e l'equlred (or these positions. 

LUe Is Cbeap ••• and Love 
Is Fierce In tbe WUde.t 

Town on Bar.th! 
And Its Queen Was 

Known 88 ''SW AN" 

TODA~ 
Wednesday and , 

Thursday 

2 Great Feature! 
The greatest mu 'ieal show 
made in 1935, A $4,00 show 
{or only 

26c Afternoon 
EVening 

lneluclln, ute AIel !.as 



; I BITS ABOUT 

SPORTS 
I 

i I Dy ART NIDE R 

FR.";...·K ThOmas and olher len.d
Ing coaches will tell you a 

keyed (('am plays a brand of baJl 
far superlol' to its normal one, 
Thus coaches try to key tbelr men 
for onl' and sometimes two battlcs 
a s~ason, To overwork this prac
tfce would, of course, be fatai. 'rhe 
emotional strain would be morc 
thtu! the players could cndure, 

l' urd ue was at a peak for Iowa, 
They had pointed from the " ery 
f1r~t of the scaHon for this game 
jU"t I\.~ the llawkeyes had pointed 
a ll year for )1lnneRota, A Visit to 
thtl jjulll'rmaker ((Jeker room con
flrm\'(] thl~, Pasted about the wallS 
were J)ail~' Iowan cllpplngs, head, 
lines and 1)!ctul'es o( the Hawkeyes, 
~ule" p~uncd by Coach Noble Kizer 
k"1l1 >;tn'sHln!> lhat "you are as good 
as Iowu." 

LarlLYIHo wrltors In the l"'CSS box 
WCI'!l un,~s!'l'\'ed In asserting that 
thu noll~I'makc,'" Illaye<l by far thei r 
best g\lm of the s ason, 

• • • 
Jlowc\'er, a k eye<1 UP team 

pays a I)Cna lt y, More often tban 
not, 1\ let,down results in the 
fuIlHwi"S' "Iune. Notre DIU He 
HltOWCtl ,~ hw({ of lire followiJIg 
tI ... i,' nen'8oUugling triwJlI)h 
ovOr Ohio Slllte. ~licb.lgaJl Jet 
down afte,' tlteir "Ictory over 
1" ·llIlsy!",tnin.. Ami 1011'& did 
Iil<l'.wi...., IlgulJlsi P ul'due follow· 
Illg I Itei" brilliant performance 
ill tl'e Minnesola game, T.IMI 
Roili'I'maJlel's will duubtless be 
less efficient 1I!,'lliust ludiana 
IICxt S"tt", .... »" 

'1'1'6 CIIlOUOlIIll Iliteh uSlUllly 
In'i IIg ,t I'CIWHolI, 

• • • 
Io",a met Purdue 011 h~I' day Sal

ul'day fill<l ther was lillle the 
Il llwkc'y"s Cf)Ul<l do about It, The 
f1~,'c" cha,'ging Riveter forwards 
sllt'lcd th o running attack, seeping 
th"Ollgh with monotonous consls
tNH'Y to usually Hpi ll the ball cal'
I'il'" be ro 1'(, 11e couJU take three 
"trJl~, 'J'his Jlne had little trouble 
in OP,'ning th e a.vcnues through the 
l{)wo. lino fur Purdue backs, Only 
He,'c ui an defensive play by Ozzle 
Simlllons and Dick Cro.yne, both of 
wh"m fought {lcspe"o.tely through
out, kl'pt the Boilermaker backs 
n'om shaking 100"0 {In touchdown 
I'un~, 

'rhO: tOllt~d Hawkeyo line, which 
was h('raldell as one of the two best 
In thd ronfcrcncc laBt wcclt, was a 
mN'\' .~Hl: shell against the stout
Ilea,'lN.1 Buile,'make"M, Occasionally, 
Shlll'P j 1mi'll tucldes werc made, but 
these Ikeda wero rare, 

Tho' elght·man line, which was 
used ~vllh Huccess for three quo.l'
te,'~ agalnst Minnesola, was again 
hrougbt 11110 USc uy tbe Hawl<eyes 
on ocaasloll, bul evon tlllFi slrategom 
[llilell'to hall lhe rampa nt Rlvelel's, 

• • • 
C.nsitlera ble c retlit is ()ue I he 

0111 :00111 cleven lUi' lua.i!ltaining 
its CIIIII1 lIlIt) 'Poise ill the i!leo 
(}t 'lIeft'ltt. • l 'he Illst Purdue 
lou,;Jllluwn, sc(}red (}Il all intel" 
CCll~1 l)lISS woul\1 ha.ve tnJren 
H'e'heart out of any lea.m , But 
lho ' Jr:twllc.ycs llidn't become 
IlalliclQ', 1'0 the IIlI t minutes, 
U'l'y' ohse.'v()() IUld figured. t ry· 
ing 10 find I~ welllOlcss, 

• • • 
IOWIl had two big- chances to 

II SPORTS Marians FiRht 
LOOAL * * * STAt.. * * -It NATlONAI.; * * * WORLD WID III Evenly With 

SPORTS 
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HAWKS TO DRILL IN SECRECY TIltS WEEK St, )fa"Y'9 cagel'S fought on even 

(erms with lhe alumni tenm Inst 

night il1 a practice g-ame held at 

lbe City high gymnoslum, Conch 
1"rul1cls Sucppel used 20 men In 
scrimmage, hoping to Ci nd a "([U'I

Ing line. up for the gamu at Victor 
nexl Monday, The nlum nl helO tM 
edge of a 13 to J 2 Bcore liB lhe flt'st 
team left the floor , 

Vogel Reports 
Wildcats Are 
Loop~s Best II 
Players Come Through 

Purdue Game Minus 
Serious Injuries 

Slrlct secrecy wi ll be tho vogue at 
lhe Unlv rslty of Iowa footbllll camp 
this week as Coach Ossle Solom 
strives to rally his HawkeYe grldders 
to top form for the season's tlnal 
battle aga.lnst Northwestern It t 
Evanston, 111., Saturday, 

The workouts will be closed to 
neW8paJ)el'men as well as all specta
tors for the first time since lhe 
second week of the eo.mPllign, 

Changes in the lineup al'e expected 
to be made amI several new plays 
handed Otlt lTi an effort to CApture 

" 1Ul:'Jlt now Northwestern hll9 
,Ihe best team in tbe conference," 
COach OUo VQgOJ reported yes, 
te"day alter watching- tile WII<1· 
Cllts trounce WIs('otlsin 

"Thel' lIa"e learned 'to flOndle 
the ball," be lidded, 'fheir early 
seMOn defellts nre IIttrlbllted to 
! umbles, Against Purdue u.I1tI 
Minuesotrt they dro"e down tbe 
l'iold only 10 lose the ball 011 fum. 
bles: ' 

"Jleal) lIud Crnice are gplendifl 
ball carriers on a. goo d all. 
around I earn," Vogel said, 

the finale and thereby enhance their 
chance to tie for thlrd ploce in the 
final standing, Indiano. must upset 
l'ul'due Saturday to make this goal 
become an actuo.Jity, 

All players came through the PUl'
due encounter with no S61' IOU8 In 
Jurl~s, Dr, WJII Haync saId yesterday, 
Ozzie Slmmol1s, who was removed 111 
lhe final Quartel', Buffered only a 
turned ankle and wlii be ready for 
the Wildcat Invasion, 

Field practice was SUSPended In 
favor of a chalk talk a nd movi s of 
the Northwestern-Wisconsin 
lUst night, 

game 

Afler seven games, the Hawkeye!!! 
have o.veraged 255 yards on offense 
and held opponents to 163, statistics 
show, or the 1,787 yards made by 
the Old Gold eleven, 1,459 have been 
a.massed by rushing, OPpon nts have 
mllde 1.444. yo.rds, 13 yards of which 
have been gail)ed by rushing, 

Oth r statlstlcs: 
J OWl\. 

l~ol'ward passes 
attempted 

Forward passes 
compleled 

Yards gained on 
passcs 

Avemge yards of 
punts 

F irst downs 
Touchdowns 

63 

20 

328 

35 
65 

71 

23 

331 

34 
62 

I Frd( Mermen MiduigerEvans 
'~=============~=~Th~k~ln~~~~m 

Meet Tonight Cleveland Staff 

WILDCAT SOPHOMORE SENSATiON 

Tn past year", th llumllll'l's have 
uSNI Il slow b,'oak wllh wt rluor 
Plays, 'rhis season tho ngg l'egatloll 
is small, however, anll lhp tram hu~ 
beon d"i lied wtlh a fltst b .. ~nk ;1\ 
th e hopes O( catch Ing 0pPOllents off 
guurd, '1'1118 tyPO oC play ahows llL'dlll 
IHo of d veloplng into a strong ot, 
fcnslve attack fo ,' the Mlll'lnns, 

Don Heap, Northwestern balI carrier, liaS pro \'cd to be one of the sophomore standouts in the 
Big 'ren conferenae, The blond Wildcat has stul'l'ed in the lal'lt two games, against Wisconsin 
and Notre Dame and promises to conti nne his laudable worl\ against the IIawkeyes Saturday, 

Bechtold Wins ICAAA Run 

'We Lost to Great Teani~ -Solem 
** ** ** ** 

Bierman Asserts Gop/ters Came Through With 

Michigan State 
Team Victor 

F,'alel'n lly swimmers wJII vie tor ' --,-.,--
honOl'S In the pl'cllminaries or the ' G e n era I Manager. Of 
annual Inter-fl'atcrnity swim meet Team ,~'i,nce 1928 
to be held t,onlght at 7:30 in the Has Nothing Ahead 
field house pool unuer tbp directlon 

Stu"Ung the gll"'O W 1'6 Aarlan 
and Aiherbuelty, forwa rds; K li e,'. 

Of DavId A, Armbruster, val'sity 
swimming coach, 

J( the IlBt .of entries Is as l :u:gc. 
as Is expected, t h~ tl'lals w!l1 be 
held Thursuay evening, other wise 
the chalflplQnshlp races will take 
place Jmmedlalely following' t he 
llrellms, 

'.rhe ])ello. Tau Della splashel's 
will be on hanu to defend theil' 
chamll.lonshlp won in last year's 
competition , Delta Upslion a nd Phi 
KapPII P~i are also ex t)ooted to mo.ktl 
slrong bids fol' hOnors in this year's 
classic, 

Tho tast t imes chaiked u p In sev· 
eral events ot last year's compotl, 
Uon drew much praise frOm Coach 
Armbruster, and with severo.l de, 
fending champs back again, to, 
nlgbt's meet pI'omlses to be a higb· 
light, 

The fir~t three plnoe winners In 
each event will be awal'ded gold, 
silver and bronze medals, A large 
s ilver trophy will he PI'oS ntea to 
the (I'aternity cbamp ions, 

Dash Events 
In Qnadrathrn 
This Afternoon 

IOWa trackmen will compete In 
the second event In the annual 
sprint qulld"a~hlon, the 330 yard 
dash, this afternoon at 4 :30 In the 
fieldhouse, 

With the 220 yard dash completed, 
two freshmen, Milton Billig and 
.John Graves. Ilave tumed in the 
lowest time totals, Jim Lyle is the 
present lender of the varsity run· 
ners. 
Tbursu~y, the men will run the 

440 yard dash, and the final event 
In the quadrathlon, the G60 yard 
dash, will be run next Tuesday, 
EJach mlln must oompete in tbe fOllr 
events and the lime taken by him 
t o cover the four dislanees will be 
added together aud the o.wards mo.de 
on this basis, 

Van PhllUps, stellar mlddle,dls, 
tanee man, WOIl the Quadrathlon last 
year 'but he ha.q not competed in any 
of the events yct, Anurew Dooley, 
varslly speed mercho.nt, has report· 

CLEVELAND, Nov, 18 (AP) - eCLltOI'; an<l Schlcllck and O"im, 
WUllam G, (Billy) J;:van s. ge ll ~ ,'al guards, Ad,'lnn waH hot and hll tho 

manO!\"er of the Cleveland Indinn" 
for elgbt years, reHlgned tOllay, 

Alva Bl'adlcy, prcKldent or tho 
Cleveiand Baseball company, un
nounced the resignation and said 
It had been acce]ltcd with regl'ot, 
At thtl same tim , Hl'auiey unnou nc, 
M tile orrlce of gencI'al managcl' 
waH being discontinued al'\d that 
C, C, Slapnlcka, chler HCout for 
the Indi ans for 14 y~aI'R, 11ad heen 
nppoin lo(l assistant to tile IlI'l'sl
dent, 

Evo.ns, an umlli ro in the Amel'l
can le[l~ue fol' 22 y<'o.l'S hefore he 
bl'camc mo.nngel' o( the Clevolanu 
olulJ, said his plans were " indefin
Ite, although I 110PO to have a 
neW job by the tilllO nlY present 
oontract expiJ'es Nov, 27," 

'rhe former umpire said he Iln.d 
mado 110 contacts with otlwr major 
leaguc baJ l clubs, lIe Said h(> would 
attend the moeling or mino,' lcoglle 
e lu b~ ill Dayton, Ohio, We<ln~sdo.y. 

Evans said the acoPPlan~e of his 
l'eslgnation was "os Illuch n sur
Iwl"e LO m~ ail to anyono," He 
said his salary WllH ]'(,rlucerl from 
;30,000 a yenr to $12,500 n yenr 
at thl' I'lld of th e 1933 scason, with 
a bOIlUs of five per cent of club 
profits, pl'ovllliag they rcached 
$100,000, 

In 1934, Evans said, p,'ofils just 
I'cached this mal'k and they were 
allout $75,000 this yea" undcl' the 
Hame al'rangement, He Hald the 
con tl'uct offe,'ell (01' 1930 called for 
IcsS than $12.500, 

Brlldlcy In n statemcnt, said 
EVlln" wanted to rc.ugn two y ... arH 
ago 4uc to the saJary r~uclion, but 
that he prevailed upon him to 
continue, 

"It Is with regret that we accept 
his reslgno.Uon," Bradley 6alu, "He 
has glvcn competent and loyal serv
Ices and we wlBh him success In 
any new undertaking," 

Siapnicim will. take over Evans' 
duties pertaining to the execullve 
operation of league park, the In
dians' home groundS, Bradley said, 

In announcing tho.t Siapnicka's 
title would be "assistant to the 
presldenl," Bradley said he belleved 
the title of gencral manager was 

ba"k~t (rolll all ang le" in th o u,'l lI, 
'rile otherR are prllving valuablc mell 
In building th o off lise o,'ound 
Adrian, 

Tnfol'mation concerning the Victor 
lram IH lhat th ey nrc big, bul In, 
experienced, 

JltlSII CAGEItS nAGG ED 
RaggNlnt'ss in(ecled St, Pat's cn.!:. 

I'H l'<'stcl'rlay ns Coach Rylln put , 
them 1 h,'ough thelt' CirRt scrlmm¥ge 
01' the SNleon, '1'he Imd passing and 
rumhllng can b{' Jla"Ually alll'ibutell. 
to the fucl that th e Il'lsh huve had 
bUl a w<'ck of t,'alnln!:, Dlc!, lleal,r 
spt tile scoring pace by drop)}lng hI, 
buckets from all nngl~s, 

The men ro.llng the first five were: 
Healy Ilnd Gutierrez, forwards; Pllt_ 
tpl'son at the pivot ]losltlon anll 
Byel's nnll Carrigg in lhe abck courl. 
1'be men composing tIl seconil 
stl'lng were: Carmody and Uoen, 
guards; Leu?, ccnt~r, and F loel'cj, .. 
Ingc,' lind Nosblsh Ilt the fo rward 
posls. 

Afler 
cam P, 
against 

l'tlgh :O;hillCs 
t'~klng the rescrves Inlo 
the \'orslly was pitied 
the third tellm which it 

oUlsrO,'(11 hut not outclassed, Eddie 
Pugh , diminutive forwaru, looked 
specially gOod as he literally stole 

the bQIl on severn] occasions, 
A scnre was thrown into the Irish 

cam I) yesten1ay wilen Demery and 
Ca"ltOn, POl1y fo"wards, turned up 
hwligiule, It is understood, however, 
thal thesr UP and coming sopho, 
mores will be able to make up their 
wOl'lt alHl regain theil' good stand • 
ing, Johnny Gutierrez took Demery', 
pluce on the first string and show
ed signs of becoming a capable per
former, 

O\'crtime Work 
The first two slluads were dls

missl'd ~arly hy 081'h Ryan and the 
Irish mentor devoted the remnlning 
time to a scrimmage bctween the 
third and fourth aggregations, With 
so many men reportlng each night, 
Fal her Ryan has to wOl'k overtime 
so that aU his chargee wlll bave 
tho opportunlly to shOW what they 
ha.v1 

The Shamrocks haVe been devel-
"unfortunate." opJng slowly this senson, but they 

"It gave some people the Idea should be a smooth working aggre
that Evans was mo.na,ger of the gallon before their rh'st tilt wUh 
team and Interfered with the run- Oxford here Dec, 4, 
ning of the team On the field, I 

Best Game 0/ Season Against MicJtigan Venzke Ends 

d for practice, but has not done I any speed work so fal', 

Second Freshman Squad 
can say th'at I am abao1 u teiy au r 
Evans nevel' interfered with the 
playing end," ily PAUL rtnC]{ELSON 

score ~ul'lng the game, Hut the at- 9Cored 19 6 CHICAGO, Nov, 18 (AP) - The li n years, life had an off day Sat
Old rofesaor, a temperamental fel- ul'aay, His pass s only gained 288 
low who threatens to leave home Y&.l'<l~," 

To Spartan's Small Euters Last Week 
New York Thinclad Of Fall Practice 

The resignation oC l~vans is the 
second major change In the man, 
agement of the club In the last year, 
The resignation of Walter Johnson 
as field manager of the team 

m XEf> WORK ON OFFENSE 
After a long ll~rlod of condltlonlD~ 

and drill on the fun((amentals of 
plvotlng, passing, and shoollng 
Coaches JoY KlsUer and Herb Canine 
are now giving lI1elr University high 
cage candidates work on offensive 

lack IJogge<l down on both oppOI" Total points 122 3Y 
tunitirs, Ozzle Simons continued to lead tbe 

on an avero.ge of once a week be- Ohio Lucky to Beat Jlliuois In the first quarter, CI'ayne's 20 
yard ,plunge brought them to the 
12 a~d hOl'c three li ne plays and 
a llaSH fail ed, 

Ho.wkeye ground gainers with 5,6 
yards per try or a total of 546 yards , 
The leading scorers are Crayne, 138; 
Simmons, 30; Hild. 18; Harrls, 12, 

cause his wife can't make up her FranciJl Sc.hmldt, Ohio State: "We 
NEW YORK, Nov, 18 (AP)-Led 

by J ohn Edward Bechtold, a skinny 
lad of 140 pounds, Michigan Stat's 
Spartans for the thtL'd stralght year 
today won the Intercollegiate Ama' 
teur Atbletic association cross coun
try run at Van Cortlandt \lark, 

After serving as ((oormats for the 
varsity grldders all through the 
football season, the freshman squad 
entered Into its last week of prac
tice yesterday with a short scrim
mage on Northwestern plays, torm
ations an.cl shifts, 

was formatlons, 
accepted In the mldclle oC the ]935 Minus the servlcef1 oC Thomas. an
season and Steve O'Neill Willi city center, aruund whom most ot 

Neal' llle end or the Drst half, 
Simmpns intercepted 0. pass o.nd ran 
to thq FUl'duc 29 yo.l'd IInc. but here 
IIgain' lhcy wcre throttled, Lannon 
co.ught a pass II car the sidelines at 
this ~me but he was tOl'ced to ex
tell(( himself to snaro It, causing 
him 1:<> stumble and fall , 

mind within the time limit of 26 were lucky to beat Illinois, I hate 
aecond~, was a litt le put out today 10 think of what might have hap
wheJ;l he found Francls Schmidt pened if Lindberg and Spurgeon 

EVANSTON, Ill" Nov, 18 (AP)- of Ohio Sta te and Bel'nie Bierman had been able to play, Kipl{e must 
'I'he Northwestern varsity was given of Mlnneeota sUlI shoving each be saving everything fot' UA, instead 
tbe usual Monday moving picture other about in the Monday morning of uRing It against Minnesota," 
and Jlmberlng up session today, but . <lIass for Big Ten footbal l oaches Bob Zuppke, Illinois: "Every-
wllJ get down to serious preparatlon today, body says: 'Fine work, ;!Iup,' but 
for Iowa. tomorrow, Professor: "Well, I might as we ll tlJey paid off on Ohio State just the 

After showing the athletes mOVies give up, I suppose, and order a. same, 'J;'ippy Dye made a nice run 
of t he Wisconsln game, Coach Lynn twin front row seat for yOU boys, for the Bucks but believe It or not, 
Waldorf t1,lrned his attention to the W e've been. playing a ll season, and we might have won or tied the He:rillninger Leads 

U 
reserves while tbe regulars ran sig-

D. . to Victory , uals in sweatsults for a half-hour, , 

we sti li haven't decided the cham- game except that our midget, J ewett 
pion, Co.n anyone solve this sltua- Cole, felJ ovor one of his own men 

Witll Gene Venzke, Pennsyl
va.n.ia's great miler, offering an ar
gument almost every step of the 
rain-soaked five-mile course, Bech
told unloosed a sprin t In the final 
250 yards that left the former klng 
of t he Indoor mllers 20 yards to the 
real' at lh e finish. 

New Record 
ln chalking U1l his most impor

tanl victory sin ce JeavJ ng the s ide
walks of New Yorlt to study en
gl needng o.t th e Mlclllgan college , 
Bechtold WitS clocked In 26:23,6, 
Venzke was Oaught jn 26:28, The 
time goes aown in the books as a ' 
new record as It wa.~ t he first time 
Uie event had been rlln over five 
miles-a mile 8hortel' than In pre
viouB yea.rs, 

Over Sigma Nu Large Hawkeye Crowd 

L ed by the Slleeely, swivel-hipped 
.Tohnny Hemminger, tbe D,U, touch 
'foolball team ra llied In the closing 
Imolllents ot yesterday's game to 
Inose out lhe Sigma Nu eleven 6 to 2, 

Sif.1na Nu scored tirst as Hem
Iffil n g~r'B punt was deflected by an
other D,U, and rolled out of the end 
zone, ,Arter some diSCUssion, the of
.rlelal~ ruled It a safety and award
ed the Sigma Nu's two points, 

After a Sigma Nu punt had rolled 
over t he D,U. goal line, the Delta 
Upsilon's d,'ove the length o'f the 
f iold to score, F ollowing' one or 
Hemminger's long runs, t he D ,U.'s 
open~ their bag of trucks and lob
bed n baskeUlall pass Into a mass 
ot plo.ycl'S, Hero the otriclals ruled 
lh e Sigma Nu's had Interferred with 
tho play and gave the D,U, players 
the ball on the opponents' one-yard 
~Ine, An orr,slde penalty put the 
bo.Jl on the half-yard line and Hem
iIll lngDr split the center tor the 
counter, 

Davo Hinkley, SJgma NU. dislocat
ed his Imee In the earl y part or the 
game a nd was fOl'ced to lea ve the 
field, • 

Both teams played sensaUonal 
ball at times and kept tbe crowd of 
s upporters that braved the wintry 
blasts in 0. consta nt uproar, 

Movlo Triller ClimAx 
RlVElRSlDE, Cal, (AP) - The 

Anaheim anll Riverside high 8chool 
Ifootball teams played one of tl108e 
gridi ron rarities, a hlgh-scol'O tic, 
Rlvorshlo cornpleted 0. 65 -yard pass 
)n tho I n~t 40 seconds of plo.y to 
knot .tho IIcoro at 19 to 19, 

To See Game Saturday 
The largest contingent of Hawk

eye fans to watch a University of 
Iowa. 'football team I/Iay away from 
home in several s easons proba.bly 
will appear at Dyche stadium in 
Evanston for the Northwestern 
gam~ 

More than 1,500 tickets ot the al
lotment Qf 2.500 already have been 
801d , Charles Galiher, business mo.n_ 
ager of athletics reported, and the 
sale Is Increa8ln~ly brisk, 

A special train wll\ leave Iowa City 
late Friday attewnpon and bundreds 
of persons will make the trip by au
tomobile, It seellls almost certain 
that the crowd of 2,000 which saw 
th e game at Illlnois last month will 
be surpassed by the one at North
western, 

Don;" Thinciaa. 
Out ~ Beat Old 

5 Min~te Record 

Harrler8 rro.ll the elcht co· 
operative clornIHGriel WIll run 
over the nlM-tmlhs mUe JI'Iok
blne course this afternoon at 
4:30. Wbetawn. Houe will de, 
fend the title they won Jut year. 

'BloOmington and FIeIdhoolle 
.. ,..., who ,/IIll\l!l ~ IIIld 
'hlttl IBat year are aIAo exPeCted 
to figure heavHy In the 1ICOI"Inc, 

Roberi OIarI!IU... Whe¥toIle, 
wa.~ the JruUvlduaJ c:bam,lon of 
last yoar's run with a time of 
.....-u~ five miluat.N. 

tlon for us? JTarry1 Doc?" when he was loose, I SUIlPose 
Klpke Has I.Jttle to Say Chicago will come down now and 

Harry l<ipko, Michigan; "PrOfes
sor, I haven't got a helluva lot 
to say aHel' that Minnesota game, 
Tbat gang was a great ball club, 
Pa.to.nclll is the only one of my boys 
who could make lhat club, One 
encou ragin g t hing for Michigan was 
Joe Rinaldi's showing <tt center, 
We're digging decp to get SOme
thing for OhIo State, but it looks 
bad." 

, DO<l SllCa.rs, Wisconsin: "Beat 
Minnesota? It looks like another 
big head ache Is In store for u s, 
Ilrofessor." 

Professor: ""Veil, It you can 't, 
ypu can't, I SlIppose, But don.'t 
gO crossing us, If you both s hou ld 
sCOl'e upsets, I'll novel' let you In 
the clas 'room agai n, 'rhen we'll 
be wOl'se off lhan ever," 

WtHeon'>in to be Tough 
Bernie Bierman, Minnesota: "The 

boys got the best game of the sell.· 
son , out of their system Ilgall)st 
Michlga.n, profeAsor, The blocl<1 nil' 
W8.8 g rea t and the ball ca 'or1ers ran 
smartly, I hope they d idn.' t get 
a ll the good stuff out of their sys
tems, h(}wevel', because WI~cOl1tiln 

is coming along better each week, 
We've got to have everything to go 
~hrough this last game, Wiscon
sin and Minnesota always arc tough 
on .each other," 

Prof 8801': "I don't think YO ll 
are exactly sel'lo\l& a bO\lt that 
Bernie, but if you want Horneth lng 
to really WOl"'y about, stal't think
ing" ab(}ut Lynn JOl'lIo.n of W IS
con"ln , H o's lho bcst fOI'WDn) 
passer these old eyes have soon 

pillY an inspired game, That Ber
wanger is a lways poisol] for us." 

Clark S It a u g 11 11 0 S sy, Chicago: 
"H e's polson to a ny opposing team. 
but he 's on lhe inju l'Cd JIst. I call 
see thosc Ill inois trick playa right 
n ow." 

Professor: "r wouldn't mind see
Ing Indiana and Purdue play Sat
urdllY, They al ways ha ve 0. blood 
and thun(lel' thriller," 

While Bechtold was giv ing Mlchl-

(See No, TWIilLV.E, ..Page 7) 

another great t eam at Purdue." 
P"ofessor: "H's tough, Y04f 

Do M~Millin, I ndiana: "It will 
take everything we've got to match 
Purdue, They have a group of 
vets whUe I ndiana Is going to be 
forced to use more than half sopho- governor loses 0. ,pIg; your t eam 

loses two games in a row, Wc'te 
to a ll lOSing weight'! ~II" 

Sonietliing to Keep in Mind 

To Eat - Smoke - Or Quench That Thirst 

DIAL 459S 
WE'RE THERE FIRST 

. 
FREE DELIVERY 

AU kinds of beverages - magazines - smokes 

The ye\l.rlings were taken to the 
varSity practice field after the 
scrim mage to show the 'Wildcat 
Qff~nsc to the Hawkeycs beJ'ore 
they begin scrimmage today or to
mon'ow, 

,- , ' . . ... 

brought In to ru n the team, 

Slapnicka Begins 
Career in Cedar Rapids 

CEDAR RAPIDS, la" Nov, 18 
(AP) - C, C, SIa.plllcka of Cedar 

(See No, TEN, Page 7) 

•
. , 

, . 

Sponsor cl By • 
PI-i.sllon-PI Special 

, , 

Beat 
"ilfiilwestern 

Round Trip Iowa City to 54" 
.'ClilcACO 

Special irain leaves 4:30 P.M. Friday, Nov. 22nd, 

Arrives Chicago, Lasalle Street Station at 9:45 P.M. 
RetuMtitig - 11 :30 P.M, Saturday, or 1 :45 A.M., 

to :30 A.M., a :20 P.M., 11 :30 P oM. Sunday. 

Noitfy Rbck Istand ticket agent nUMber of tickets 

you will want so sufficient equlplllent can be pro

vided. 

F.E.MEACHAM 
Phone-6515 

last year's attacking maneuvers were 
c nlfred, Kistler Is attemlltlng 10 
(lnd a system to s\lbstltllte Car tbe 

(See No, ELEVEN, Page 7) 
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,11'IUT 
DR'AR 
110.0£' 
CAli BUY 

UN"IAID .. VAlUI 

FlLTn.eooLII 

~ 
MEDICO 

(PATIIITlDl 
Tbl. ..... ple 'PI*" 

./ In, ,et .rn.~iDI 
.beorbent filter !Do 
YeDtioa wiah CeI. 
plrlDe alerlor" 
jlij:, mal .. cr~. 
Dler orb.plillleet 
IndlokellnF'lIter 
.Dd~.rDlO'" 
Preoeotl ..... 
INt .... w ... w"" beel, b.d 
odor. ,,,,,,01' 
npelllond ... 
Ne"r •• kllll , 
In,ltIIpIO,. 
thcllI, •• 1IIIl 

Seled YOllr 

NEW 
MEDICO PIPE 

from 

a complete stotk at 

THE ACADEMY 

, 

4, Princeton, 
5, ('tllifornill, 
6, Rice, ' 
7, Louisiana 
8, Alnbllllln. 
~, Ollrtmout h 
10, l'iti.sburgl, 

as im pressive 
01 any other 
L,S,II, has 
strAight wins 
idnce losing Il. 

In the openl ng 
Dartmouth 

Ing a powerfUl 
are t he n~ 'w~,'mPl 

paSflCr. a. 
Foerster will Pl' 
erum of this yeal 

Barron, a lon l 
Hlnma.n , Il first) 
also .bown plcn( 

Olhers fighllng 
first team arc , 
J, WyJack, Ancl 

OPen Sea 
The team sUI 

weeks lett betor 
against St, pat' 
!(1~t1er hopes to 
gOioa .talc by gl 
8Crlmmage betw, 
time, aCter wh Ie 
tOugh sched ule, 
the conference, 

.THURNBLAJ> J) 
CHICAGO (A PI 

Iblad, playing II 
.brought hi m th' 
Welkei' Cochran 
out of unulsllUt 
place In the worl 
ilArdI Ohamplon sl 
nlgbt by udeal it 
alar. 60 to 37, In 
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Gould Rates Southern Methodist As Nation's Best Eleven: 
Mirtne'sota Is 
Ranl{ed Second 
Behind S.M.U. 
Saturday's Tjlts Change 

Com.plexion on All , 
F.ootball Ramparts 

Bf J\LAN GOULD 
(A.ssorJat~ll Press SIHU-tS Editor ) 
KElW YORK. Nov. lS (AF)-Thls 

,'(<'1\'8 college Ioolba.l l ranking JIst 
~ lalrly well I ndlcal~d by the lat
£lit developments f.'om the ombat 
~nes, 

oncedlng in advance that there's 
lillie to choose now among tile na
uon's I aders, he.'e's our "top ton" 
lor lhe Wno belng: 

I. Sout hern l\t:ethod 1st. 
%, ~UJlncsot& 
3, Te..'<lls (111istian . 
4. Princeton, 
G, CIlJirurnia. 
O. Rice, 
7, LouisllUla Stato. 
8. A1ubll.lIla. 
9, Dartmoulh. 
10, J'itlsburgh, 

Minnesota H II8 C1us 
Minnesota, by crushIng MlchIgQJl, 

I 
lor lhe fh'st time this SC3.llon (lis
played sc:ol'lng powcr comparo.ble to 
Ihe 1934 Gophers. One such dem
onstration doesn't n ccssarlly prove 
It~ the samo kind of a steam-l'ollet', 
Lut lhere's no doubt now that Mln
n!so~ agaJn Is the class of the 
Big '['cn, thilt it almost sUrely will 
whip WllIConsln to fll)lllh a 8p.cond 
straight lllldefeateci seasOn and that 
Ihe GOI)hers can dIMPUt(l any rNal's 
claIm to national honors. 
Sout~erJl MethOdIst I'ema.lns at the 

MlU oC the class Cor tile r~ason 

lhal tJl~ "pony express" overed 
more ground and accomplished lllore 
convincing results than any oUler 
tealll last week. 1'> fter shellacking 
U.C.L.A. at 1.08 Angeles on Monday, 

• Slf.U, CIll\Ie halfwa,y across the 
ClJuntry and register ell another Im
presllive "road" victory, against 
Arkansas. 

Texas Christian turned loose a 
terrific bla.~t oC power to trou nce 
TtxllS, 28 to 0, and move severa.l 
notches higher In the standing, 
Down In the south west, where the 
branu of football on eXhibItion this 
year has the onlookc.·s somewhat 
dHlIled. the feeling has developed 
lhat tl'e Texas Christlalls al'(' ev('n 
betle., than the Southern Metho· 
disls, They will I,ave a chance to 
prove It on lhe last Saturuay or the 
month, Meanwhile T.C,U. runs the 
rl.k of being knocke<l oCf thl~ week 
by the Owls of Rice, 

. . . 
--~~~--~------------------------------------~-----------------7-------~----------------~----~----~-----------. ~. 

MICKEY MOURNS DEATH OF BOSS II 
Lower C Wins 

1.============!1 First Game In 
thamp Series 

Long Scores Winning 
Touch,down il;l Last 
Minutes of Game 

• -e !burgh and the Chicago Cut,a In the Slapnlckll 18 4 and a naUve or 
I N U M B E R I majors, Cedar Rapids" He left herp today 

I T E N I I'itched for Milwaukee for Dayton, Ohio. \\h~rl' be will 
• _____________ '. IUtlend the annual meeting ot the 

(Continued trom page 6) Beginning In 1912 he pitched tor .\ uclaUou ot Bas ball f..<,ague and 
seven Y ars tor MUwauk'~ In th I from there may go to CI ,·elanu. 

Rapids, scout (0.' the Cleveland In- American a"sociatlon. lie managed 
~ the Oelwein semi-pro team in 1921 Beavers Defeat 

dlans tor tho lURt 1_ years, who to- I and 1922 and later the YlckRburg • 
day wus appolnled w;..lstaJlt lo club of tM Cotlon States league. 
PI·tsldent Alva Bradley ot the clUb, I Slapnlcka establl1Jhed a high reo- I Penn 18.0 
began his baseba.ll career with ON as Kcout tor the Cll"v lam! club. 
Washington high Rchool or thl9 city )lany ot !til mOllt capable Illay 1'8 

\Vh re he pitched two years of prep "','re obtalne<l by him tram too O. KALOOSA. Nov. 1 (.\P)-Led 
ball, bls team nm'er lOSing a game, lIlIndlots and minor leagu!'s. some by ,val[ Keister, Bu!'na Vista d f at-

Frosh Cagers Will 
Answer Call/or Men 
Today at Fieldho~e 

~hmllll ba.&ketbaH p1a" ers 
a t Che Unh' cr Ity of 10wI\, were 
scl'eduled to begin tbelr seasou 
of drUI this afternoon under Cbe 
direction of Coull DIU Boelte.-. 

ij~' BILJ1 FERG1.:S .. 's Since then baseball bu.. been Slap- or 1l1~ most rt'CCnt acquisitions h - ed Penn 1 to 0 herr loday III an 

The yearIiJIr: within lhe npxt 
week will furu lsh oppOsilioll for 
Ibe "nriioU)' sqlUl4 II~ the n awl( , 
eyes work for tbe _ on' open-
er No". 30 with " I mts MiUjkln. 

(Iowan Sl>orts \Vriter) nlcko'ti only protes8ion. lie WIUI Ing Trosky or Norwa)', I~ . slug- IOwa conference football gam!'. 
Scoring their lon e touchdown with cl)nnected at Vru.·JOllS times with ging !Irs! baseman, • leI Hardel' The Beaver quart rback scored 

Cedar Rnlllds, Burlington, !trarshall- ana Wtllls lludJIn. pitch rs. and touchdOwns In the flrat and second 
but three mInutes to piny, Lower C town, Rnd O(>lweln cLubs In Iowa, Odel Hale. Infielder. II was also perled,., and Dun Van P ' urson, end. 
took tbe first gnme of the Quad ,vlth Rockford, III.. ~!IIwaukee. instrumental 1,11 ijlg/llng Earl Av· count d the thIrd touchdown In the 

AMES. la. (AP) - Rain forced 

champlonsblp 8erle9 yesterday when Vicksburg. ;\11.8" a~1 with plUs- (',rH!. outfielder. fourth quarter. 

Iowa State Indoors y('st('tdll~'. nnel 
tho Cyclones heard a scOUt rpilort 
and II cl.alk lalk from Coach Georgo 
V~nker, 

Cy Pe~kin., Cochrane and fr iend 

'1']1(' husC'bull world m()um~ the loss of Fl'aJlk Nayin, president 
of (he l)l'tl'oit 'J'igprn, who (lied of a )leal't attack ill Detroit. lind 
among' the J)('tl'oit mOllrJ1rl'S are Mickey Cochrane, manugoer of 
the 'l'igprH, who is piettll'l'd above', center, outHide the Navin home, 
and Cy P('l'kins, 'rigor]' coach, left. 'ocltrane is being mcntion<:d 
as a possible choice to succced Nav in as president oj' tllc club, 

LATEST NEWS FROM 

BIG TE N SQUADS 

they won an uphill battle from UPI)Cr 

B-2, The winning play was a pas8 

from J{.napp to Loog aCtor st'veral of 
the wlnllers' drives had I)een stopped 

sho.'~ ot the gonJ line. 

The second game ot lhe series will 
he playej:l thIs afternoon at 4:15 on 
Jcssup [leld. 

pper B took the I',ad on the 
fou .'th play arter the kickoff wh n 
i\fcGree(ly hrek th"oug!) th Une 
and taged Knapp who was attempt
Ing to punt from behind his own goal 
line, (1'hls gave B a 2 to 0 lead wllll 
the game only a few seconds old, 

GOIli Kick WIde 
Lower C made their tlrst scoring 

thrcat a f.f3w minutes later when 
Fel~ton, Uppal' B hac)< tu mbled a 
PUllt on his OWl) 17 yard line !).ltd 
C recovcl'cd, ACter LWo plays 11ad 
gained a ya"d, Knnpl) tried tor a 
field goal bUl the kiCk was wide. 

Uppel' B then klckCll out of !la.llg~r 
but Lower C onCe mo"o stagod n. 
d"ive which gave them a flrat down 
on the four ynrd line. 'fbey were 
stoppNl again when two pa"",es were' 
g.'ou ndeu III the enll one, B taking 
the bail on lhe 10 yarll line as th~ 
hilI( endeo, 

With Knapp doing the to"~lng, C 
unloosed a passing attack which 
carrJN! them Into sco.'log twruory D.iJ 

the second balf opennu . Once again 
they failed to score when an attemp. 
ted drop-kick by Knapp was wide, 

Starting from their own 10 yard 
line, UPller B drove the length ot 
the ficIci, for a first down 011 the flvo 
yard Jine. In two tries they I)Usl1ed 
the ball to the two-foot line. but were 
~topped with a foul' yard loss on the 
next play. A 15 yard penalty and an 
IncOm»I'te pass gave the ball to C 

Hoosiers Pass Id.i l'd s t r i n g e .' s scrinIDulge(1 On the 19, 

JJLC}O)UNGl'ON, lnd" Nov, 18 
I(Ar) - lrulialla's gridirlfU wOI'I,· 
ed on au a.eri~ I attack to(lay as 
('oltch Do l'tfc.Mjlfln \Jeg'l~ PI'ill1 -
Ing his squad {Ol' j be t hIrty. 
eighth renewnl of the T nllhUL'L' 
Purtlue football seri('8 Saturday. 

Buck Regulm's Excused 

IIgn.inst {"esllmon us hlg liuliaJla I .ong , cores 
otfensive plnys. Knapp again started throwing 

passes and Lowe.' C once again drove 
Wisconsin Rests I deep Into B tenlto"y, gaining a first 

MADTSON, Wis., Nov. 18 (AP) _ down on the four yard line. Arter 
University of \Vlsconsln re!':ulars two attemlHs to pass had tailed t o 
were given n. rest today, while the gain, Long snareu aile of Knapp's 
reserves ran througll new plays and tosses for the score, 
,tested (Ietense against the f"osb. A frantic last minule attack by 

COLU;\rBUS, OhIo, Nov. 18 rAP)- New Plays for Illini 
This was a. li!':ht day to,. Ohio State's CHAMPAI GN III. No 8 

Uppel' B was abruptly halted when 
Llnnenbom Intercepted a B pass, 
Knapp then punted out of danger as 
the game ended, 

Ken Fuller was the official, 

Scarlet Scourge. The regulars who ' , v, 1 
carried the burden of Saturday's tri- (1\1') - ful.Clt nob ZUPI, I(& gn.vll -
umph over IllinOiS were excused the I llinois squrul II> new offen · 
from practice after a short p~ sive fOl·m .ltlon today before Ilis-

Itooms Without & ard 63 

FOR RENT: ROOMS REASO/'i
able. Close. Men, Dial &838, 624 

E. WWlhlngton. 

FOR RENT-APPllOVED ROOMS 
with bOll rd. Two blocks [rom cam 

pus, P~:::J(, 2671. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
No, ." I I OaeDv 1'wo DuI .oar.. DIIK. I'tIIIr t:ga Ibt..a 11:1 ~ 
Won'l' I~ lY .. ~ Cal III a..r.. 
UI) to 10 I .It .If . n It •• 
10, to 15 ! .It •• I' ~It .JI 
18 to 10 • ,II .. .n • 11 • It 
%1to%5 I , .1. .41 ,Jt . M 

1.
1
' 28 to 10 I • . n ... I Ul i .lt U. 

81 to 3J , _," •• t.cU 1.$0 UI 
II to 40 • ,II .7f MI 1M 1.11 .1 to 4. " ... ... 1.'T 1·'10 J ,U 
4 . 10_~ _.10 l ,QI .11 1.0. UO • .a 
~l to If U 1.1. 1M I.lJ U. 1.10 
6& to .0 ft I I .If 1.1. I 1.'1 I ... e I.e. 

~11\lm_ Marc- He. .,.,... -. t-. rat. .... 
nlobe4 .. reqll • .t. IIaaIJ _d ta tM adftrtl __ t 
mullt be _teA. 'l'bep1'efl2 ...... 8Il .. ~ 'Tor ltlllt,· 
"1.0-'. ~4 1I000lu OIlU at tbe beclnhlnlJ of w U, to 
h. coIIDte4 Is the Uota1 .umber Dt w .. 4JI III the &L Th. 

QMII ....... ~001 ~I! ........... QW ~ 
M .n . .U :t .If AI 

•• ." . .II • ~.tt J!I 

• 1.0 • UT L II L .. UI 
1.84 1,'. 1.U U. J . It 1,. Lit 
!.to U • 1.41 U4 J.II. U1 1,,!4 
US ) ,n 1,to 1.01 1." t~, tAt .,0 U. ' t." I ,ll t.lt .... t..lO 
1,11 1.15 I U4 I UO '.U 1.14 US 

'.1J • ., I US I u. I.f! '.U 1.86 1.8, I." ( U. I 1.1, 1.88 '.oM 1.14 
I Ut I ,.11 I ... I 1,4' I U4 I ..,. I U ! 

IIUlber lUI. lett. .. II Wta ... _ .. 1M _tell .. 
•• ord. 

Clualfl." dlaDlaT, .100 per lila .-..-..,.. per 
DOlumn Inch, '1.00 ]ler ,.onUl. 

Cl.."lrte" &4,..rll,lnll hi by • p . ...... be .. "I"". " 
th. tollowinl momlnl. 

FOR RENT-F RNISIIED ROOM, Wanted- LaUndry' Clel~njng and Pre~inll: 
Kltch(>nette. $14, 217 S. Ollbert. LAUNDRY WAN'1'EJ)Wl~ CALL ~:::::::;:;;::::;;::::::::::::::.-_ _ ...;:::::::::::.....=:::::::==:::=::=:::==; 

for anll deliver, Shirts tOc, Da- ---- ~ ~I 
I~OR REN1'-SUITE OF noo.lS ja.mas 10c, sox amI handk erchlets ""'ry tal ~Iean" 

suitable for !Iloully men, Dial 44GO., done tree. Dial 4832. . _ '" .., 

Apartments and Flr.td 67 CIlINEsm HAND LAUNDRY-ALL Your 
wO"k vt'ry l1('atly don~, Shirts In 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART- bUndle 10c cash and CD,·ry. 213 B, 
ments. strictly modern. electric re

frigeration, Cloae In. Iowa Apart-
1ents. 1I, G. Wengert, manager. 

!)!al 2622, 

Ollnton. 

WANTED - Laundry, Reaaonablo 
2~' Dial 3452. 
W ANTEI)..-.S1'UDEN'l' LAUNDR Y. 

1~01l REN'!' - FIRST CLASS, Ree.aon~ble, Cal led tor and d&-
strictly mooo"n apts, FurniShed J!vered, DIal 2246. 

or 1,lnfUl'nlshed. DIal G41G. 
WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON-

FOR RlllNT-APART?r.<:iN'!'. CLOSE able. Dial 5120, 
In, Student.. 0, marrJed CQ1,lple. --------------

Dial 9.18 WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
50u aud up. Dial G827. 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE TnREE 
rOOm apartment. P ial 3978 or 10- WANTED-Laundry, Dla.I 6292. 

quire 325 E, College. 

RUJTR, TOPCOATS, DRE ES, HATS 

flOc 
2 for $l.l){) 

ta, It Illul Curry 

Because "Crystal Clean" positively cleans every
thing cleaner and keep them Clean Longer. 

LeVora's Varsity 
Cleaners 

Dia l 411;3 %3 East W lUlbington 

e ••• 

" , 

Princeton, whose high ranking 
thus lar has been the subject of 
considerable deba Ie. should bo tully 
tesled this Saturday by another un
beaten·untled tea m, Dartmouth, 
PrInceton unquestionably has overy
thing needed to quall!y (h('m as a 
great tcam, except such opposition 
M tQp "clubs" of the llIg ~'Cll and 
southwest conferences have been 
tackling nearly every weck. 

/Workout, m issing the I'cglllars who worll. Quarles Decisloos JlIlller 
PIT'l'SBUROU (AP) - Norment 

.. uarlus, NOI't h Carolina scrapped 
/wOn a split declsiou over Freddld 

:\HNN8A POLTS. Nov. 18 (AP) _ MUler, the featherweight champloo, 

FOR RENT-FURNISllED APART-
Beauty Shops 

C~il orll.la Gl't s Test 
California has the opportunity to 

deliver the old convincer this week. 
The Golden Bears. who have yielded 
only a tOUchdown and a safety in 
nine games so faJ', mc(>t Stanford 
In tbe "big game" of the Pacific 
COllst l\eMOJ1, 

Alabama's stretch of five succes
B1vo victories since mld·October Is 
.. im llre!l8lve as the achievement 
or any other team In the country, 
L.S.U. has put together Reven 
liralgllt Wi ns over tough opposItion 
since lOS ing a close decision to Rlce 
In the opening game of the scason, 

Dartmouth and I Ittsbul'gh. mak
Ing a powerful November showing, 
are thO newcomers, 

··~I--N-U-M-B-E-R--·I 
ELEVEN 

• • (Continued f"om page 6) 

brilliant play of the gl'llduated plvot-
mun. 

To Ulle DelJberate Style 
Lacking t he ex perlence to make a 

last-passing, Qulck-break l~ offense 
Click. the Blue a nd W hite rive thIS 
year will probably exhibit a careful, 
waIting 80l't ot play which will await 
an opening and t hen strike, 

Shining In recent lIrma hae been, tho 
fino all.around .play of o.Callt, Daye 
Forester, Extremely tnat. a aure 
pn8.'l(!r, a nd a f ine t Cllm player , 
Fo rster will probably be t he (ul
.rum of this year's quin tet. 

Barron, a long sbot a rtist, and 
Hinman, a fIrst year candidate, have 
also shown plenty ot promise. 

Others fighting for berths on t he 
IIrst team are Scllnoob len. BlIILth . 
J, Wyjack, Anclaux, a nd Lackcnder. 

~n Season Dec. 13 
Tho team still has nearly fo ur 

wee ks lett before taking tho floor 
against St. Pol's Dec. 13, Coach. 
Kistler hopes to keep the men from 
,olns .tale by giving them plonty of 
scrimmage between now and that 
time, after wh ich tbey will taco a 
tougb 8chedule, both III anll out of 
the conference. 

,TIlUBN8I.AD DEJ<~EATS LEADER 
CHICAGO (A P) - Arth ur Thul'u

Iblaa. playing In tile form that 
hrought him the 1031 title. jOlted 
WolkeI' Cochran of San F ranCiSCO, 
out o! undlsputod posIIC8slon tlrst 
plnoe In tho world three cUshion hU· 
lin.'d. cbamplonshlp tourllllment Illst 
nlgbt oy detea tlng the Paolflc coast 
Itnr, 60 to 37, In 45 Innings, 

PW'due Regulars Rest 
LI\JI'A \1<:1"11<;, JOII" Nov. 111 

(AP) - l'unlue university Boll· 
ermaJlers began pl'epllrations to· 
dny to 1I1.11k& :uuenili! lor '" de· 
{OILt by Indialla lust year thnt 
lee)J't them fl'OUl a share ot the 
Big Ten foot ball title. 

COMb Noble ){izer saJd he be· 
lIe\'ctl evel'Y melllbm' of t he 
sqUall woul£l 00 reruly for ac· 
tion against IndiruuL Satul'(llly. 
Regulars loolled ou t(xlay while 

Meets Defeat 

Welker Co.chr.n 
Winning hi~ first four games 

in th El world. I Ch am,p~OII'~hip 
til l, p(1·cu~h ion bi 11 inr.;i tourna
mont i ll Ohicago, Weikel' ,Coch
I'flU , nbovr, was dl' fl'atl'd by 
Arlhu1' 'fltul'npJud yestel'day. 

Cll only '" half I!our. 

Minnesota Gets Talk 

lin a 10-round bout last J1lght. It 
Only a chalk talk and moving plc- (Was a nOIl-tllJe aftalr. Miller welgh-
,tur~s of the Michigan game last fed 130. Quarle,ll. 130 1-2. 
Saturday were On the program tor 
Minoesota's Gophers tOday, 

Wolves Badly Battered 
ANN ARBOR, ~Uch., Nov. 18 

(AI» - Univ(II'sit y of MlchlglUl's 

WoLverines, somewhat bailel'ed 

by th e 40 to 0 tJrUbbVlg they 
took fl'om Jllinllesohl; began (Iun
Istructing bulwarlc pillYS Uogllinst 
01';0' State tQday. Five regulars 
were on tho s idelines from in· 
juries r eceiv6Il Saturday. 

Fareed Back 
CHlOAGO, Nov, 18 (AI')

OIUllJ' Farced, sOphomore half
back wbo suffered an irUury to 
his wio(lpipe in the Ohio state 
game two weeks ago, rejOined 
the Unh'erslt.y of Chicugo squSAI 
tolll\y am1 IJrobably wUJ be able 
to play In Ule f inal game of tbe 
senson wil h llUnols. 

'Lukats ill l'tlovies 

WinStreal{ 
Mired in Mud 
Iowa 1,1'8 'p:.;osperity 

ErJds WIth Advent 
Of Wet Weather 

, 
lJy SEl'MOU.R ZUBALSKY 

Coincident with t he ending ot t be 
Iowa footba.ll victory st ring against 
Indiana. was the beginning of a. 
strIng of rainy Saturdays t hat has 
played havoc wJth the Hawkeyes. 

Th is Is not meant as an al lhl fo r 
the Hawks because there Is no 
denyin g that their oppo nen ts have 
plaYed wonderful football on every 
Oco8.$lon. Nevertheless t he muddy 
;fl&lds have hindered the team from 
doing Its best. 

Ozzle Simmons HamPel'lld 
It has hurt th,e Iowa team more 

th~" l\.IIy other because of one ma n, 
and t hat m an Is Ozzle Simmons, 

Nick Lukats. footba ll star at No
tre Dame In 1933. is worklng In a 
new l)lcture in which Eddie Cantor iSln;tn10/1S' 8UC~e&'J was due to bls 
\s the star, according to word from ilblllty to get out Of his tracks like 
f!.Q IlYWOOd. a shot out of a g un, 

r
'- - -==c-=-=-c=-=-=----.. W henever tbe line opened any 

.,., wl tJ1 the veLocity of a. bullet a nd 
Ii U M 'R E B I sort of bolo whatever, he was off 

T W E L V E :through before they could stop him. 
•• ~-----.-------. OJ;lce i n the clear he could do the 

(~\led From rage 8) r es t by himself. 

g41n State Its fourt ll Individ ua l ti tle 
In six Yallr s, his t ea.mmates carne 
roili ng In among t he leaders to 
pile UP t he slow aggregate ot 30 
points. Kenneth A. \Valt wa.s in 
th ird plac , Ne lson J . Gar dner. tl1lrd 
las t yeaI', crossed t he \lne ill slltth 
position with Gerard H , Boss. ninth 
a mI Arthur Green, eleven th, 

1 SZ Start RaCe 

~rud Cuts Down Speed 
For three succeeding satu rdays 

ihe has been confronted with a 
muddy fie ld, The mud clogs up the 
clea til ot the sboes and makes the. 
t ooting Insecure, Therefore 81m
Itnon s' speod a nd running effi ciency 
was cut down to a great exten t. 

Up until th e fIrst wet Saturday 
Ithe team had scored B t ota l ot 104 
points to S tor the QPposltlon, Since 

~Iich lgan Stute's comma nd of t he th en tbey have been held to not 
situation was broken only by Venz- mor e tha n one to\lchdown B game. 
ke. W llbul' T, Woodland, of Yale. The chances ot the Hawks have 
who !I nlsh~d fo urth, James Rat· .been burt furth er by the Injuries t o 
terty. Ford ham , w ho landed In fifth ICapt, DIck Crayne's foot. All ot 
place; two Cornell men. Herbert thell' opponents have been ab le to 
H , Cornell and E dmund ~{ezl tt, who concentra te on Simmons beeauJe 
were seventh and eig hth, r espec- they realized tha t Crayne could not 
tlvely. a nll Pa ul J", Dee, ot Man- do much with an injured foot, 
ha tt.a n. wh o wOllnd uj) tenth . Ono P erhans this expla ins the collapse 
hundrf'd onel thlt'ty-two sta rted the lot t~c }fa wkeYe ottense that t une
long journey and a ll O)(ccpt three ,1t10llll so smoothly In tile opening 
finished, I ~U. 

ment. 328 Browo street. ARMSTRONG B E A {j 'J: r SHOP, 

64 
Iowa City 's be.!lt moderate shop, 

__ "_o_u_s_e_k_ee_p_ih...;g.:..-R_oo_ m_f\___ 405 E. Murket, Dial 3274, 

FOR RENT-TWO LlGIIT nOUSE. 
kecplng rooms . 

rooms, Dial 2682. 
Two student 

Apples For Sale 

,STUDENTS: WHY NOT HAVE A 
bushel ot apples In your room? 

Poultry and Supplies 45 

Kirk's D~essed Poultry i 
Geese, Ducks, Chickens 

Dial 6065 
, 

Tailor Shops 

Get your suits made at 
GLASER THE, TAILORS 

Made to Mell81D't1 
Kahan Dros. Une 

$23.50 anll up. Work Guaranteed 
1173i S. Dubuque 

MODey to Loar , 37 

Quick Loans On-
Watches, DiamondS, BIDII 
GtUU, Motors, T1J)e1n'itenJ. 
Boars 1%-1 and Ii-4 DaIl7 

HooK·EYE CO. 
Boom 6 over Boerner's DrQI 

Store 

Repair Shop 

Furnace Repairing 
We carry a complete Une' 0' fur
nace repairs. Our work is par. 
Ilnteed. 

Schuppert & Koudelka 
DJaJ ~40 - 2~~ N. [Jan. 

WANTED 
U to brlnl' u. your loeI< ..... k"J' 

WD.k. B_-<Jar--TnDlul. Bte. 
NO\7OTJllry'S 

:UC 10. ellat.1I 

-Houses for Sale 1 

FOR SALE-nOUSES. SAM Wll IT· 
log J r, 

Automobiles for Sale 

1935 
1934 
1934 
1934 
1934 
1933 
1932 
1932 
1952 
1931 
1930 
1929 
1929 
1929 

1930 
1980 
1930 
1934 
1931 
1930 
1929 
1929 

;1.935 

1933 

1932 

1932 

1929 
1929 
1981 
1929 
1932 

Used Car 

Bargains 
PORDS 

Ford V-8 l<'ordor 
Ford V·8 Deluxe Foroor 
FO"d V·8 Deluxe Coach 
I~ord V -8 Coach 
F~rd V -8 Deluxe Coulle 
Ford V-8 Deluxe Coupe 
Ford V -S Coach 
Ford V-S Coupe 
l~ord lIiodel B Coach 
Ford Model A CouJ)e 
Ford Mode l A Coach 
Ford Model A Fordor 
Ford Model A Conch 
Ford MOdel A R oadster 

OTHER CAR S 
Chevrolet s.eda n 
Chevrolet Coach 
Chev rolet Coupe 
Oldsmobile Sedan 
Essex Coach 
Plymouth Sedan 
Pontiac Seda n 
Pontiac Coach 

TRUQK.S 
Ford V-S. long wheelbase. 
dua l wbeels . 
Dodge, long wheelbase. 
dual wheels. 
Chevrolet, long wheelbase, 
dual wheels. 
Ford MOdel B, long wheel
base. dual wheels, 
Chevrolet. farm body. 
Ford Model A 
Ford Madel A. closed cab. 
Ford MOdel A, pickup. 
Chevr olet. pan el truck. 

BUl'k~tt • Updegraff 
M,otor Cq. 

F Qrd ~ and SlIO'ke 

CoaJ 

The Coal That Has 
No Substitute 

AN Economical Coal for 
Colder Weather. Con
vince yourself that this 
Quality Coal is best. 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

DiaL! Sol ... 

Office-Desk Room 72 

F OR RE NT- DESIRABLE OFF ICE 
space on Ind floor ot old tele

phone hulldlng, Larew Company. 
QIa1 3675, 227 E, W ash, WUl re
model to ault t enllnt. 

Private Schools 

Tnnsfer-Storage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
l\fovlng-Raggage 

Frelgb& 
StoJ1l«e 

()'08S Country IlAullnl 
D.IaI 6473 

MOVING
STORAGE

HAULING
-BAGGAGE

FomUure Cratlnr: - Pool car. 
"EftrT Load Insured" 

DIAL 3793 
Maher Transfer 

106 So. Dubuque 

LONG DJSTAN(),E and aeneral 
hauling. Fumlture mowed. crat
ed a.ncI IIhIpped. 

TBOID>SON'S T.BANSFER 00. 
Dial 6694 

DANCING llC:SooL-8ALLRUOM ' Good Things to Eat 53 
taqO. tap. Dial 1181. Burkl.. FOR SALE-APPLES WINE SAPS 

~utel. Prot_r Boqbtaa. . , 
and Delicious, 60c. Hand picked. 

Dogs, Catl, Other Pets 42 sprayed, Dial 2H8. 

Shoe Repairing F OR SALE-DELICIOUS, GR IMES 
Golden apples. , 1,00 bushel. Stew

SHOE REPAIRING-EXCEPT 10N- 'art's. W cst Side, Dial 6498. 
al work otfe~, Dial 943C. Krue

ger'a. 105 E, College. Mllie Help Wanted 31 
MEN WANTED WITH FAIR EDU-W 1Ult.ed Roommate 

cation. mecha nically Inclined. now 
WAl"'TED - ROOllf)1'ATE, DIAL employed. desIrIng t o bet ter thetr 

Ji163. 935 Iowa a ve. tor I nform~- positIons by qualltl' lng as It? IN-
tion, STALLATION e~rt aod SERVICE " 

Imgll\8jlr In E I.i/WTRIC REFRIG. 
ROOMMATE WANTED BY MAN ERATION and, Ak Conditioning. No 

stud ent, 115 N , Clinton, Dial 6336, c2perlence l'eCMlI&ry but appllcants ' 

HOQlle)lold Applianees 
? 3 E. (lollrge Stt. Dial 1111 

FOR SALE-A NO. 1 MODEL T 
L-O-S-T-G--AMlI--r-A-p-lI-I-B-E-T-A--P-IN-, Ford wit h radio, Dial 331i2. 

Lost and Found 
FOR RENT - Vacuum cleanere or 

WDeI'II. Jackion Electric Co. Dial 
&241. 

must be willing to trall' In I!JlIlre 
time for a few months. Write giving 
age. plJol\e. prese nt occupa, and ad
dress. U tlUties Eng. lnIlt.. {T,E,T" 
co, Iowan. 

Saturday. Nov. 9, Julia Vou Kus- FOR SALE-193l FORD COUPE. n.tm.-Plambinl'-Roofinp Board 
t en on ba ck. R ewar\l , R eturn to Good condition. Dia l 9268. 
D"Uy lowan. WAN TED - PLUMBING AND WANTED - BOARDERS. M,EN.' 

t . heating, Larew Co, 227 E. Wuh. stUdents preferred, .G9od home 
LOSr - LEATHER ZIPPER KEY ____ W_8_D_ed __ to_B_u,;.,y ___ 6_1 lngton, Phone 1815 cooking, SI.85 a week. Dial 4902, 

case containing keys. Reward , F. i U boJste i 
K. H eitzman, Dial 3185, WANTED TO II U Y - MEN'E ~p.air 01'- p r 01' 28 

clothing. shoes, ~tc. 3hoo rePlllr- P'URNtTURBI REPAIRING AND 
LOST- LADY'S WRIST WATCH. lng, Kimmel. Dial lelle. 21 W. Bur- UJI.holllMlJIl', C. E , StanfIeld. to. 

Rew&lllL P.IaI <1lBU. IingtOD. • Weh.ter. Dial 1611. 

For SaJe-Radios-

ATWATFm. KFlN'r. RADIO FOR 
s,;We. I\IaI G.03. 

-: 
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St. Patrick's THIMBLE THEATER ST ARRlNG POPKYE 

Student Honor , 
Roll Named 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA orrY 

Begin Rest Of 
Road Survey 

• 

Plan for Beautification 
Of Highway 16} To 
Be Drawn at Ames 16 Make Standard, 90 

Not Absent, Tardy 
During First Term 

Sixteen IItudents were named on 
the ' St. Patrick's school honor roll 
rellterday and 90 pupils attended 
::chool the first term without being 
UbSl!nt or tardy. 

SlII 'veylng fo r beauti fication of U'l 
S. highway 161 Crom Cedar Rapl", 
to Iowa City has b en ha lf com· 
pleted ILnd WOl'k will continue t ram 
Cedar Rapids to the hal C way mark, 
membe l's of t he 8urvey party said 
last night. 

Students on .the honor roll 
l,re: 'Edward Greer, Loretta Caateno, 
J can Hanlon, Richard Healy, Mary 
C therlne Roberts, Marlon Shay, 
ond Thelma Teely, Mary Wicks and 
Helen Ward; fre8hmen: Shirley 
Waite aDd Kathryn Ward, Lucille 
Murphy, Patricia O'Leary, Gerald 
Cl reer, Donald Hamilton 'and Catha
line Maloney. 

Those with perfect a ttendance I'e
corda Include: 

ElChth Grade 

Budford Kessler, Bernard Loney, 
Arlene Teefy, John Sullivan, John 
nahner, WUlIam PhIllIPII, patricia 
Eisenhafer, Agnee Fitzpatrick, Gel'
l' ldlne Killian, John Grady, Luollle 
O'Leary, Gerald Greer, Donald Ham. 
IIton a.nd Caroline Maloney. 

Seventh Grade 
De Lois Razee, Rita Duffy, Merle 

:Miller. WIlliam Rohner. Maxine Glb-
80n, Mary Scheetz, Elaine Freswlck, 
Jobn Brown, Harriet Magee, Mildred 
Oordon, and Mary Patricia Kelly. 

Sixth Grade 
Ralph Thomeon, Bernadette Ryan, 

Marian Ramirez, Arlene Gordon, 
Jicrnlce Wllnters, Lester Duffy, 
]{athleen smith, paul Killian, Wil
fred Hanrahan, Mary Hall, E arl 
Murphy, Anen Barry, Mary A. Mont
gomery, Thomas O'Brien, Imelda 
Oatton , Dorothy Gutierrez and Law
rence Burns, 

Firth Grade 
philomena Rohner, Jane A. Beas

ley, Charles See mutb, J ohn Da lton, 
lind WIlliam Robinson. 

Fourth Grade 
Helen Hell8, Donna M. Scheetz, 

Mary Cano, Mary Quires, John Wa rd, 
Eugene Leeny, James Montgomery, 
George Maloney. Lamar Aaron, a nll 
raul Outry. 

Third Grade 
• Marjorie Supple, Lorna Hall, Al

Ice Duffy, Joan Byers , Maureen Rus-
8ell, Joan Smith, Mary Beasley, and 
1)OIores Leeney. 

Second Grade 
Bernice Sulllvan, Elizabeth Nollln, 

Pauline Murphy, La Vane Loney, 
Robert Brown, and Betty Krotz. 

FI ... t Grade 

High School Tol 
Present Play 

• 

Car pen ter Announces 
'The Kangaroo's' As 
U High Play Friday 

F ourteen U nl verslty high school 
s tudents will present a play cntlGed, 
"Tho Kangaroos," by Victor Mapes 

In tl\El high school auditor! um F r i
day at 8 p.m., Mil lington F . Carpen: 

ter, head ot th e high school E nglish 
department, a nnounced yeslel·day. 

The play will be given by studen ts 
at the special English 8 ctlon. 'fh ls 
prod uction will ma rk the first a l)
pcara nce of these students in a h igh 
school play, Mr. Carpenter said. 

The cast fo r the lliay Is as fo llows: 
Lloyd K rehllk, Edward Sampson 
(Ward); Bob Mlllcr , E dwin SI880n 
(\V'jnnl e); Clmrles Robbi ns. Mr. Ar
ling ton; Charles Smith, Colonia l 
Dominy; Ha rold Spencer , Chubb Ar
lington ; Clayton Heacock, Stone; 
Alyc Hardy, Beatrice Chatt; J!'ran
cos Clarke, Mrs. AI'lIngton; Marjorie 
Smith, P hoebe Arlington; Barbara. 
Stuart, Mrs. 'Whitehouse; Marvyl 
G"cen, Gertrude; Ilnd Gertrude 
Slegllng, Margu rite. 

Burial Service 
ForT. Verry 

" 
Held Yesterday 

F uneral 8 r vlce for 'rhomllS W. 

Gable 's girl friend ' Well, 
maybe, since Clark has admit
ted he and hiEj wife have separ
Il.ted and will be divorced. 
Anyhow, the girl, Elizabeth 
Allen. English screen star, is 
seen f requently in the film 
star 's company in New York. 
Miss AUen last January an
nounced her intention of divorc
ing 11er h u s b and, W. J, 
o 'Bryne, Lon don theatrical 
agent. 

AROUND 
TOWN 

Reel Center 
Gives Show 
Program, Will Include 

Many Hobbies, Tap 
Dancing, Ping Pong 

Hobbles, ranging tram stamp 
travelogs to collections of mediev
al pewter ware, will be on display 
tonight at the recreational center, 
104 S. Lin n street, from 7 to 10 
p'clock, Marga ret Mulholland, sup· 
ervlsor, announced yesterday . 

A marionette show, a. puppel 
show, tap dancIng, a nd an exhlbi· 
tlon ping pang ma.tch will be added 
attractions throughout the evening, 
and all e vents will be open to the 
public. 

Three Act PIay 
The marionette show will be a 

presentation of a. modernized Ver· 
'sian of "Little Red Riding Hood," a. 
th ree·act play wri t ten by Mildred 
Fowler F ield. The production will 
!be directed by Margaret Grun ewald, 
A3 of Cedar RaPids , a nd chlld" en In 
the cente r's marionette construc· 
tlon.productlon class wi ll ma nlpu· 
late t he can t rois. 

"Three Little Pigs" Is the title 
at the puppet show. which will be 
g l Ven by Charlotte Rohrbacher, A2 
at Iowa c ity. 

Tap Dancing 

I Plan Funeral 
Women's Ch~rch Groups r 

l!::;:::====::::;:;;:~=;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;:::::::::;;;;;;::;;;;;:;:J Service For 
Congrecatlonal :Will occupy the business meeting at 

Member8 of the Women's assocla- the Ladlea' guild Wednesday a t 2:30 
tlon will meet" with MI"8.' Llewelyn. p.m. at the chu" ch parlors. COmmlt
A. Owen at her home, 725 N. Linn ,tee In charge of the a ffair Include8 
street, tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. Fol- Mrs. Charles Anclaux, Mrs. Will ia m 
lowing the regUlar business meeting Oraf, Mrs. Henry Lorenz, Mrs. M. 
·tea will be aerved. MI"8, E. F. Ger- H. Taylor, and Mrs, Nathan Moore 
k en and Mrs. E. M. Dunn will pre- Sr, 

F. D. De Clow 
Funeral service for F rank D. De 

Claw, 69, will be a t 2 p.m. tomor 
rOw a t his home on lower Muscatine 
Toad, one half mile from the city 
limits, with the Rev. Caspar C. Gar-.elde a.t the tea tables. Aaalstlng 

Ihostesscs Include Mrl. Andrew H. 
Woods, and Mrs. G. W. Buxton, 

Union Prayer rlgues offiCiating. BUt'lal will be In 
A social hour a t G o'clock t omor- Oakla nd c{'metery. 

row evening \li1lJ precede the Uni on Mr. Do Clow Is survived by his 
Presb,.tAlrlan Prayer m~etlng a t 7:30 at th o home dau!(,h ter, Dorothy, living Ilt home, 

The home of Mrs. Tillie WJlslef, of MI'. a nd Mrs. Harry S. Seger, a nd a brother, Om P. Dc ('low of 

511 E . Washington street, will be :::6E~~~I:":~~~e ~:~~~v. Sylves· ~:' l:o~~at~ltJ~n~~~ :U~:. preceded 
the scene of thla month's meeting Mr. De Clow, who has b~~n a. 
of members of Reed aUxiliary to-
,morrow at 2;80 p.m. Devotions will Methodist Jresldcnt of J ohnson county for 29 

Members at the Woma n's Home ~earl!, dlt'd at a local hospita l Sunbe conducted by, Mr~. lUon T. Jones. 
Mrs. W. L. Schenck 11'111 entertain Missiona ry sOciety will meet tomor- iday evening following a th ree weeks' 

.row aftern oon a t 2 :30 a t t he bome of \IIness. 
the group with plano aelectlons fol- Mrs. A. \V. Bryan, 366 E llis aven ue. 
lowing the business se.!lslon. "Groat Mrs. E. E. Coulter will lead t be de- R M EI . G 
Religious Plays" will be the topic Yotions, a nd Mrs. B. E . ManVille will ev. c . WaIn uest 
of a discussion by Prof. W. L. Sow-

be In cha rge of the program. As
~r8 at tho English department. Com- 'ili~lit hostesses a t the meeting will 
m lUee assisting the bosta • e with 11.1'-

~ be Mrs. S. L . Updegraff, Mr S". lIlan -Tangements Is Mrs. E. P. T. Tyndall , 
lIf!"s. Alfred O. Klaftenbaoh. and ville, ~rs. Coulte r, Mrs. H. A. 

~reen , Mrs. H. A. Spencer, Mrs. 
·Mrs. D. L. CriSSinger . C. F . Hambrech t. and Kate Black . 

st. WeDCe\\ll.us 
Members at the ' Ladles' club will 

<' ntel'ta ln at their weekly bridge and 
euchre party tomorrow at 2;80 p.m. 
In the church parlol·s. R efrellhments 
will be servod at the close at pla.y. 

First EIlJ1\8h Luthera" 
. Reports or t}le varioUs committees 

The tlli rd di viSion of the Ladles 
jald will meet with Mrs. F. E. Mea
chan at hel' home, 328 S. Clinton 
street. Friday a rternoon a t 2:30. Do
votlons wlJl be led by Mrs. Albert 
jSohm ld t. Assisti ng t he hostess will 
be Mrs. C. M. Fountain, Mrs. Ray
mond B rown, Mrs. Loslle Arm
strong, Mrs. C. J . Michel, Mrs. G. W. 
Miller a nd Mrs. Aloor t Schmidt. 

Minister at Trinity 
Episcopal Church 

"Sharing of Jesus and teaching 
comradeship among men are t he 
bases of all dlsclplca and parlshes," 
the Rt. ReV. Frllnk L . McJ;;!waln, 
blshol) of the Minnesota dlo('ell8(', 
said In his sermon as g uest minis' 
tel' at the Trinity Episcopal church 
Sunday. 

"Since We cannot have personal 
contacL wi th Jesus, we must learn 
oC him th"ough the disciples," t ho 
Rt. Rev. MI'. M.cElwaln said. 

W'hen the survey Is completed 
somctlme betore hrlstmas. plan. 
(or the beautification w.lll be drawn 
a t t he s ta t hig h way cominl llllioo 
offices at Am 8· 

Th o actual work on the road!lde 
ImlH"OVement project will begin early 
next sllrlng. Local men, under the 
dlr ectlon at WP A officials, will be 
employed on the project. 

The u nited garden clubs of row~ 

City, North L ib 'r ty, and Cedar 
Rapids p resented tho project 10 
W PA officia ls a.ntl last month re
ceived otflclal apJ1"ovul of their ap_ 

PI~C::I:n C~: ~~:C:::~r of c omnicroe 
officia ls thr e w ks ago united 
their efforts with tho gUrden clubs 
asking state oWClals ' to include the 
North Liberty to Luko .Macbride 
state park road In tho Improvement 
pl·ogram. 

Court Schedule 
Has 100 Cases 

Exactly 100 Cll.qes aro scheduled 
for the November term of distNct 
court which opened ycstcrrlay with 
the selection of the grand JUI'Y. 

I ncluded on the November docket 
are 13 criminal cases and 87 nell' 
civil cases. Among th e new clvU 
cases on fllo 111'(' 13 divorce Iletillon, 
and 16 casps Involving J ohnson coun· 
ty bank receivers. 

The jurora ebosen a.ro: Charles 
A pitz, Thomas J. Delancy. J. C. 
Droll, J . :E1 Mc'CollIst r, Harrison 
Orr, R. E. RObel·tS, a nd Jim . WaiL 

Six Johnson County 
Office Holders Go 

To District Meeting 

Me mbers of 1 he tap da ncing class 
at the center will g lvo two pOI·form· 
a nces, "Sleepy Time Gal" and a 
waltz clog, undel' the direc tion of 
Opal F . Germa.n , A4 of Des Moin es. ..~----__ --' _____ ". I "Tho difficulty In religious life to. Six Johnson counly officials at. 

d h I I HENRY S ... . rilN II P I R I day Is establishing a nersona.1 rela.-Harol Brig t , W 10 recently won aD a u us evea s tlonship with God. Once we haVe at- t~ndecl a district mceUng of county 
the recl'cational center cha mpion· I SCHOOL NEWS II . lalned this relationship we a~<tuh'e officials of e8.~tern Iowa at Cedar 
s hip In a ping pong tourn ament. R II C II G Rapid!! yeRterday 
will play an exhibi tion match with • • ' 0 a ale n an Inn~r serenity that no obstacle " h . t t th I 
an opponent of his own selection. Klnder.-arien can destroy. Those w a ~~~ ad \ meet ns 

Robert " 'alter, GOOrge . Abbott. ".Jesus tllught cOIllI'adeshlp and were: Verne 1 ler, ellu Y trelUl· 
a nd Violet I ngalls returned t heir fellowship among mell. A criticism urer; Clem Shay, clerk oC the DUlce 

Vert·y, 74 , who dropped dead Sat
urday night while a t work, was 

Paul Krotz. Francis Beuley, Irene conducted yes tcl'day a fte l'nuon a t th e 
(latens, Dora Mae Smith, Geraldine Oathout funeral cha pel with the 
Owens, Kenneth Miller, Ralph Gerot, "Rev. Ilion T. J ones, pastor of tho 
William Englert, Vincent Dalton, Presbyterian church, presiding. 

with Bob Griffith 

8,888 and 1,111 

Attorney Files NotIces 
For' In8uran~ Compan! 

Attorney E lmer Dietz of Cedar 
Rapids yes terday tiled notice of ao
,ti on on tour cases for the F a rmers 
Mutual H all association tol&l~ 

$209 .02. 

dental ca rds last week. A record drive fa,· the Red Cross of religiOn today Is a lack On the of the treasurer; Ed SUlck, county 
Carl Huffman roturned to school th is year was scen by Dr. E. W. part of church.go rs of this fellow. auditor; and D. J. Peters and F. 

J. Krall, cnunty sUllervlsors. yesterday a.tter a week's lUnoss. I Pau lus, chairman of tho roll call ship and the sharing with others 
I, dri \'e, last night. what Gnd has done with and for Various seHslons of t he meellng 

t'il"8t Grade I them," he declared. In cludrd a speech by C. J. Burns, Doris Jean Bendure. Joyce Meyers, 
Josephine Cano, Irene Ramirez, Bon
nie Mao Calla.han, and William See
muth. 

Button Up 
,Your O'Coat 
.For 01' Man Winter 

Am Comin' Within 
Fortnight 

8)' MARGARET GORDON 
Button up your overcoats, anti 

dig those overshoes out of your 
wardrobes, for 01' Man Wlntcr, It 
he holds true to a schedule he has 
,maintained throughout the last 8D 
years, will descend upon Iowa. CLLy 
within a fortnight. 

Dec. 1, three weeks betore his tor
!IlIal debut, winter should be usher
'cd Into the local sceno' on the Icy 
blasts of north winds. 

Govtrllllleotai Approval 
That Is the prediction of Prof. 

J;ohn F. Reilly of the mathematics 
department - a predlotlon which 
tlears the stamp of governmental ap
proval, for Professor Reilly III an 
official government observer. 

Nor are winter prl)phe8jes the ex
t!lnt of Professor Reilly's predic
tions, for he looks for,..~ rd to the 
I'Iprlng of 1916 to foretell that that 
IMllUion will be-to revert to the ver
~oacular-'lall wet." 

Returning to tbo precedents act 
. by the !aat U years of weather oon
~tlon, ProfCll8Or Reilly cites the rec
\lI"d1l wben he calls attention to the 
Ctct tbat alnce 1896 the normal 
meallure of rainfall bas been 34.46 
Jnebel! annually, while this year 
15.86 Inches at rain bave fallen; 
'which placea 1935 .89 Incbes abov~ 
preceding years. And to date. Pro
fessor Reilly poInts out, 1.69 Inches 
above the normal amount oC rain 
have tallsd tbe absorption power. of 
the earth 110 elltenllively that future 
absorption will be ImJ)088Ible; henco 
ft wet Iprlng. . 

AgaIn delving Into the recorda, It 
wall dlsclOlled tbat the mean tem
peratures recorded thts year devlat
led little tram the normal. In com
lIarln« the tlr.t tbree months of 
1986 and previoul yeara, It was 
(ound that In Janua.ry, February and 
March, an, the temperatures were 
22.0, 29.0, and 41.6, rellpectlvely. 
The mean tempe'rature tor tbe same 
montbs over a periOd at previous 
Ye&rll avel'lljfed 2%.1. %1.5, and ".3. 

(JIouq Koath 
In commentlnl" upon pre. en t 

,weather conditio"". Protessor ReillY 
remarked that November hu been 
'lin exoeptlonally cloudy month. He 
commented on the variations which 

lIfr . Verry was bOI'n Dcc. 6, 1860 , When B. V. Bridenstin e a! t he 
a t Davenport. He ma rrlod Emma coun ty t rCQllurel"s a utomobile de
Bardsley Nov. 5, 1895, and lived par tment r egistered t be first new 
on a tarm six miles west at here automobile yesterday, he .topped 
lor 33 years. In 1928 he moved to short- he had jus t regis tered car 
I owa. City. 8,88 8 a nd soon discovered t ha t t he 

"There have been morc new mcm deputy statr auditor, on "Plans and Colleen Frenzen and Grego ry - Th" l'O!(Ular me<'tlng of the young 
Weeber helped t~e tlrst grade stu- bers a nd mOre contributions this peol>le's Icagu WIIS sURp('nc.lNI Sun. Forms for County Records," adem· 
dents Corm a small aquarlum ycs- year thall In previous years," Dr. day evening and the Rt. Rev. Mr. onstration of a new machine posted 

systcm. and an Bv~nlng dinner and terday. Paul us said. "Although complete McElwain talk~d Informally with 
The s ui ts a rc against the follow

persons: Earle D. W,alker, $49.78 ; 
E . n. Kinn ey, $39.88; Melvin Main, 
~44 .28; a nd J . A. Ly nch, $75. 08. 

entertainment. Homer R . 0111 dlreotor of the reporte will not be tu rned In until ~l.d young people. ___ __ _ 
univers ity museum, talked to the He Is survived by his widow; next tt'uck to be r egis tered will be 

three daugb ters, Mrs. Willa rd Tay- number 1,111. 
lor a nrl Mrs. P . J. B"eam, both of 

t lrst grade students on bird life. the end of the drive, Nov. 28, wo 
H e showed slides along with hie have ample r('ason to be- proud of 
lecture: . . the r esults of t he drive thus far." 

Seven Local Checker 
Players Gain praws 
With U. S. Champion 

Hills Man Fined $50, 
Co ts for Keeping 

Gambling House Iowa City, a nd Mrs. F "ank Knight 
"f Chicago; t hree sons, WI llia m , 
Richard, a nd Howa rd, a ll of Iowa 
City; two s isters, Mrs. John R oman 
Of West Liberty and Mrs. Nellie 
Wclch of Red Deer, Alberta, can
~a; 15 g ra ndchild ren ; and nln l) 
great-grunclc hlldren. 

Buria l was in Oakl and cemetery. 

LINCOLN 
SCHOOL NEWS 

Count)' Teacltcrs ~leet 
Nearly 140 J ohnson county teach

ers of the one and two room 
schools wlll meet Sa tu rday momlng 
a t the courthouse, W . N. Leeper, 
county s uperin tendent of schools, 
announced yes terda y. P.rof. Harry 
G. Barnes of t be speech depart
ment will a.ddrcss the group. 

All at t he notices were filed on 
Il8sessments on poliCies. 

ST. PATRICK'S 
SCHOOL NEWS 

PuPils a t the St. Patrick's school 

Kenneth Albrecht, Donald Hogan, 
Lois Abbott, Eva Ingalls, and Agnes 
Stlmmcl r eturned ' their dental cards 
last Week. 

Jacob Blackley ret urned to schOOl 
yesterday a fter a. long a.bsence be
cause of lIlness. 

are observing Book week with spec- carol Boehm transferred to tbe 
ial projects In a ll cla.sses. IB class from Longtellow ilcl1oo1 

Second and third g radea are mak- yesterday, 
Will Conter Degree Ing posters about books. F riday 

SecQIId Grade The Masonic lodge degree Ilta t! lthe third grade students will give 
of the Iowa CUy A.F. and A.M. book reports. The sixth grade will 
11'111 g o to Davenport tomorrow give oral book reports and write 
nig ht to confe r the mastel' masonry c ompOSitions on the making of 

Primary I degree In Cull tOI·m. The starr books. 
All tho children In the primary includes 30 Iowa City Masons. "R ecruit Tommy Collins" by Mary 

Second grade stUdents are ob
serving Book week In tbelr clas/les 
this week. They will dramatize 
thclr favorite stories. 

room are readlng Tba.nksglvlng -- G. Bondsteel will be dramatized by 
storlcs. The second grade will read Plalle Grounded " eventh grade students,8.8 a part of 

Fourth Grade 
,.. Mrs. Conklin, Mrs. 8,k.upas, Mrs. 

a nd dramatize a stol'y called "Gen' The United Airlines' west bound their observance of Book week. Rob-

~ 
'Barker, Mrs. Trumpp, and Mrs. 

tlcma n Gay's Thanksgiving," while Pla.ne. was g l'ounded yesterday . a t ert Miller will r ead selections tram Heln Vis ited school Wednesday. the third g ra de Is making a. special tb e Iowa City municipal airport due the book whlle Donald Black, .John 
Cla.rence Conklin and Roberta 

studY of Pilgrim s torl O8. to bad flying weather. The pas- Brown, J:!mmy Connell, and Merle 'Flemtng lI'ave the best oral report. 
FOI' the IItm'a ture OIMS, the pu· songers were b-ansporled to Omaha, Miller will dramatize them. 

In the geography claBII Friday. plls a re lellrnlng two poems : "The Neb., by train. I Eight grade studenta made posters __ 
Turkey's Opinion," by Anna. M. - - and the following received honor- FIfth Grade 
Pratt, a nd "The Pllgrlms Camc," Ties Knot able mention for their work: John Seven mothers visited iA room 
by Annettc Wayno. Justlee ot the P eace J. I'tf. Kadlec "Gutierrez. Ca roline Maloney. Gerald on open house Wedneeda.y. 

Art clas8 students have been mak· yes terday united In marriage Hugo Greer, Donald Hamillon. John Su1l\- One Moorhead telescope tlsh has 
Ing tree hand drawings at Pilgrim Havel a nd Marie Hora, both of vall, a nd Mary Burns. 

been added to the cl9.88 aquarium. 
log houses and turkeY8. Iowa City. Sophomore students have written . Geraldine Boga, Colleen Frensen, 

-- compOSitions On bOok8 In their Eng- Dorothy Danovltz, Wanda Haney, 
Intcnoedlate (lIBues WlUT8lIts 1I8h cla88. The themea were on orl- Flo d Westfall Elda Mae . Phend 

A score of nine was made In the ' Justice ot the Peace T. M. Falr- glnal and Suggested topics. The IIt- M Y at h' d M D ' 
bo ary ro meyer, an ary uros laat selt tes ting a rithmetic drill by child yesterday Ilsued warrants for erary Interest manifested was a ut t.aJ 11 

the tollowlng membet·s of the 6A lhe ar rest of three person8'. 'War. as varied and numerous as are the are o~ the clas8 den honor "1'0 • 

class : Robert Bright. Ella. Mil<! ra nts were Issued fa" the . arrest of members of the clll8lJ. I --
Ha rd, JaCk Curtis, and Donald Elvin Line and C/lafl~ Reed tor Childre n of the fourth and fifth Homer Dill SpeakB 
Reha. This Is the third succes81vo hunting on' .an enclosed l)rem1Be grados rece ived a lelte r tram Sister Homer R. DlII, dlre~tor' at the 
week that the class score ball been without the "co nsent of the o·wner. Mary ·Renata. last week. The letter university museum, told Henry 
nine. The third warrant was for the ar- was In response to messages writ- I Sabin school students of bird lite 

Marilyn Matt, Lula Jean Matt, ' rcst of Fred Novotny of Swisher iten . to bel' by members of tbe on · Pacific ocean lalan.ds In a talk 
Robert Bright, Howa.rd Tynda ll, who Is ehata-ed with assault and classes. Sistel' Renata commended as a part of the obServance of nil.-
Howard Riley and James lArson battery. them for the torm and penrna.nahlp I tlonal educational week 'Frld'!-y. 
made perfect scores In their weeklY __ ot the letters she had received. M.r. ~III explained to the pupils 
reader. Licel1l18 for Two "Miss Sentence Wires Her Otflce I how the bIrds live, where tbey make 

P erfect spelling »aperS were writ· Officials at the clork of district /starf" will be presonted by freah- their nests. what they eat, and 
man and sophomore students In many other interesting facts about ten by the following: Doris Bright, cOllrt's oftlce yesterday Issued a. 
their claBlles. Those taking Pllrt In the bl~d8 . He del!C rlbed many dlt

Raymond Orr, Robert Tyndall, How- marriage lIc;:ense tor George W . Parl· the selection are Mary Wicks, Mary ferent typel at birds that · Inhabit 
ard Riley, Billy Rose, James Lal'llOn, zek to marry Magdelen Joan Eck. f ' . 

Russ,all" Genevieve Thompson, Helen lie . Laysan Island. The 181a"d 18 Rober t Bright, Edward Orr and Lula rich, bot_h of. Iowa. City. I ' 
O'Leary, Mal'cella Demery Dorothy s tuated half way between America 

Jean Matt. - Miller, Kathryn Ward,' Bernard a.rid 'Japan. , • 
James Larson was the' only pupil A Real Part,. , 

who made a 'pefrect sco're ' In the Members and guests of tho Jun. carlton~ - Harold Oatens, and James Mr. DIll ' showed slld.os along with 
language correction tost given' to lor Chamber of commerce wIll en. Bradley. hIs ta.lk. , ~ I r' :' . 

all children In the Intermediate tert8Jn at a · cabaret dance at ' the 
room. 

This week will be known all Book 
week and each pu'pll will give a 
book report, Several children will 
bring their favorlte books trom 
borne 10" the reading table. 

M'"8. Tyndall. Mrs. Albright. Mrl 
Curtis, Mrs. Reha and Mrs. Bright 
visited school recently. 

casino tonlgbt at 9 , o'alock. MIckey 
McGowan's'orchestra will play and 
[Ive entertainment actll will lie pre· 
/leri ted. Reservatlonll maY be 'made 
by calling Alva' » , ' Oa.thout, chair, 
man of the partl' committee. 

cheek. 

, 

ANNOUNCING • r 

The Phillips 66 8tation at the corner of South Clin
ton and College streets 18 noW' under the milDapment 
of ' 

Henry Fairchild and George Reed 

Mercy Ho.spital Fire Charles Skrlver of HlIIs w CUl fined 
Loss Estimates Will Neal' ly 100 I owa City cbecker tans $50 and costs ycste"'ay afternOon by 

witnessed seven Iowa checker Play- I Dislrlct Judge llarold D. Evan. 011 

Be Completed Today ers gain draw matches with Newell a. charge of keeping a gambling 
- - - - ' ". BankS", American match champ- house. 

Estimates on the fire loes at ~on, In all exhibition at the Jeffer-I Skrlver, pleading guilty tS charges 
Mercy hospital nurs s ' annex Wed- lion hotel Sunday. ,of Illegal paM 8810n of un8ll811ed 
'nesday night will be compietcil to- ;lfr. Banks WOll three matcheS liquor, was gh't'n a $100 fine by JU!' 

day, Ilerma n Smith, local conlrac- 1whllo hlindColded and all other , lice at I b Peace J . M. Kadlec 
,tor. said last night. gamrs besides t hc draw contest'!. prior to his appearance In dlsl'''t 

Insuranco compan y adjusters will Those who played draw !RaIche'S court. 
receive caples of est imates Thurs- IWlth th champion wero Bobby Both s ntcnces reS ulted from a 
day and adjus tments will be mado Hicks oC WaterloO, Joe Bryant of raid last werk by ("'ou nty Atlo'Dry 
later this week . plurllngton, Bobby Marlin of Ottum- Ed BaIOwln a nd Sherlft Don /le-

Assis ta nt F ire Chief Herman wa, E. Kretschmar of DavClIllort, Comas. Gambli ng devices fOUnd In 
Amish 80ld the flro was s la l·ted by S. A. ook and Oscar Oberman, both t he Skrlvcr home WOI'() dcsll"Oyed by 
a lig hted clgaret In a paper chu te. bf BUrli ngton, and Percy Wood wln('. I the s herltf. 

Thrifty Interstat. fa:r .. w •• t make it e .. , to do~g. 
the .now nnd. .. y hello to the lun thil winter. Travel 
tht. ple .. nnt way co.ta little more than .taying at 
home. Frequent daily echedul .. over the Imooth. 
aafe "Mid~Am.ricn" Route .•• A neet of brand new 
bua .. -the fin .. t on the highway- offer you perfect 
comfort cmd eafet.,. Coach .. are kept cosy and warm 
on cold da,.. by healthful hot water heaters, A thrifty 
tip-buy. round trip ticket. It .av" 20% of the co.t 
of your return hip. 

• LOW FARES' 
LOS ANGEL'S $26.60 

SEATTLE ..... _ .. 26,60 

PORTLAND ._,_ 26.60 

SALT l,AKE .... 19.90 

DENVER 11.90 

CHICAGO 3.75 

Qat "ClU.llltM willi our _ ........ '_I .....,_ 
're4llUIIllt .. IIMul ...... 1_ r ....... __ • .It," "'- .ur II ..... __ ...... ..... 

BUS DEPOT 
".·rrrr801t 1101('1 

"hoIlO; G~II:! 
n. ". Mr(~"n"" 

J.AJCal. A~ 

toak place ~tween N'!v. 1, when brief period of sunshine was evl
IIklea were 76 per cent clear, and dent during that time. 666 C~d8 

Fever 
I -VI • I 

Courteous Service 
and quality products Nol', 18, when they were unusually But wlntel' will make Its appear-

('Ioudy. ..nce about Dec. 1. Profp~sor R~lIly 
, Wtlh J5 to 16 per cent at the day A wamed. unless 1935 proves to be an 
lIttWOta HQL f ... tin. i ~ct. • .~ceitll1Jl~ ¥.~. 

L1qu'd.Tablflf~ 
Hlllve ·N_ 

Proptt 

rll'l!t d.,. 
" .. &darh. Dinl 9917 Dial 9917 

In SO 
'mlDlttI , 1 ...... ~_~~~~111!1_~,._ ... .• ...;~ ,~ ' I " '~ _- . , ~. 
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Intellectuals In 
Italy Condemn 
,War Says Jung 

"In Italy the Intellectual people 
~q not approve Premier MU 880lInl '8 
colonial venture on the grounds 
tbat the nation la not rlob or 

ttrong enough to undertake foreign 
conquests at the present time," 
~ot. Moses Jung of the university 
Jehool of religion told Klwanlans 
at a luncheon In the J ecterson ho-
tel yesterday noon. 

Professor Jung based his opin
Ions on an extensive Mediterranean 
tour lhat he took last Bummer. 

"It Is almost unbelievable," 11e 

SHIMEK 
SCHOOL NEWS 

i 'turned by Olenn and Gwendolyn r 
SUtzel!, 

I "Stories of the PlIgrllIlB" is being 
JUNIORmGH 

SCHOOL 

'I Doll 's Surprise ThankSgiving" by 
Carolyn Balles as tbelr favorite 
Thankllglvlng story. S· , S· , mg. mg. 

to sing "On Iowa" and the women's 
groups, "Old Gold." .-Ormand to Enter 

County Amateur 
Contest Next ~ edt ,read and a. log cabin large enough 

-------------. to walk In Is being built out at corn 
Vergene Peterson, Betty Allller, 

Phyllis Blackman, Rosella Moll, nnd 
Harley Richardson gave current 
events reports In history F,·lday. 

Intermediate All· University "Sing" 
Contest Planned 
For Feb. 10, 12 

Judges tram the muBle depart
ment wlJi determine tho tour groups 

obsCI'vance on National Book 
w ek several stutlen ts will read 
stories betore the sChool. The sec
ond grade will mak e posters and 
all students arc learning how to 
care tor a book. 

Maynard Po g g e n p a h 1, Paul 
Schump, Donald Parrott, Kathleen 
Grea.zel, Mllry Kubick, Betty Jane 
McCreary. Donald Fryaut, Bruce 
Mitchell, and Ramona Baculls wrote 
perfect papers 10 spelling Friday, 

ROOSEVELT 
SCHOOL NEWS 

Primary 

"talks, 
Pilgrims going to church through 

the wOOds were cut out free hand 
along with making a large picture 
coveL'lng the bulleUn board with 
trees and snow In apll'it wllh 
Thanksgiving, 

Intennoolat8 

Kelmeth Kupka, Donald Key, Ver
gene PetersOn, and Shirley Jean 
Miller earned supel'lo.· 1n the prob
lem 8cn.le in arithmetic Friday. 

Ken netb Heln returned hlB den
tal card lost week. 

Second grade pupils deBlgned book 
COVers In observance of Notional 
Book week, Each child wlll IIclect 

WhiCh will compete In the finalS 
F b. 17 In tbe mQ.ln lounge IJ/. Iowa Edward Ormand, winner of the 
Union. I Iowa City arnot ur contest Mond&7' 

Ali-University "s1nlrs" aro allnual night. Is Intensively training to per. 
Collegiate slngln~, popularized by tradlrlolU! in many colleges and teet bls tl'ehnlque on the harmonica his tavorlte book and tell tile clan 

why he chose It. the movies, s~ and radio. will unlverslU 9 and It I.s wl\.h the hope and guitar In contemplatiOn 01 bill 
make its appea'-ance on the Unl- at tabl\shlng such a tradlUon that ntrance Into the county contest 

• • 1 verslty of Iowa campus when dor- the contCllt Ia being planned b reo ;IIeIt week. 
Fourteen visitors were entertaln- I KIRKWOOD \1 Calves Added To mltorlea and chapter bouses COIll- ~,_ f olon nnd Lone Tree will condUct 

t Betty Minkel, A. oC J.~ , ..... """, 
ed il url ng Na lanai Education week. County Beef Club \pet6 In an nil-University "sing" . their contests early next week, M ..... 

Pet'fect apeUlng papers were writ- SCHOOL NEWS Is general chalrman ot lhe con-
• '-___ ~_:_---_--~. ' contest, prellmlnarl 8 oC wl11ch will lest and Is agsJsted by rcpr4lsen- George Unash, 510 N. Van Buren 

ten last week by Richard Grass, EI I~T et d b b '-Aet I tt t t t hal Kindergarten 'even , 1'1' or a y 11<' co ves take place Feb. 10 and 12 at Iowa tallves of scvernl campus organ- s ree, coun y con B8 c rmallo 
Richard Guthrie, Adellne Tomas, Lois Spurgeon and Dorothy Wag- were purchased (rom TurkingtOn Union. lzatlons. The committee In charge said yesterda.y. 
Lau"ene Conklln , Reta. Douglas, ner returned their' denial cords last brothers of Washington. Ia., this Competition Is open to any ot Is as tallows. Ann !..nulse row, Winners oC the three JOhDllOR 
Mildred Garmelt. Dorothy Armbru~- week. week tor lise In the Johnson County A4 ot Burlington. Mortar Bonrd; county town and city contesla will these organized campus grOUps. 
tel', EIlZllbeth Brown, Dean C''IlW- Mcmb r8 oC the klndergarlen Baby Beet club_ The calves are Tom MllIer, A4 of 10wa Ity, ~nter the county meet planned for 
tord, Gene Matthess, Frank Toma.s, room chOl!e their favorite sto.·y as Ninety per cent at the group'S mem- A.F_r.; Marguerite Cook. A4 of lar- "be Legion 'building. 
a nd Laura Vanderburg. I a Book week project. They chose front prlz winning Texas herds. bershlp must be Included In the Indo. Y.W_C_A.; Ro\)<'rl Hankin, A3 lIelen Livermore and catherlDe 

commented, "but r saw slx year Two new dental cards bave been 
old tots drLlling wltb gun. at one returned, brInging the totnl up to 
o( the schools thM I visited 1n illine. Tbe two new cards were re-

'1'0 encourage children to read tor I the "Gingerbread Man" as their The Johnson county cl ub bas 60 competing organl%aUOn. In addl- at Mason City, Y.M. '.A.; and Gladys I DOnovan, second and third ptae. 
tun posters tor Book week are being ravo,·lte. '1llembers who will scoure cslv~. be- tlon to lhelr optional numbers, tho Slrayt'r. A3 ot C .. ~sco, University winners Monday night, wlll not 
made dUring art clas9. Klndergarteners also picked "The tore Dec_ 15. men's organizations wUI be required 'Vomen's a88oclation. compete In tbe county, procram. 

BOuthern Italy. 
"I was especially 1m pressed by 

the Inequality and the appjlrent 
belplessness ot the people of the 
Mediterranean countries. The peo
ple are In a lower state than even 
(he American depression's lowest 
point. 

"Conditions at the people In Tur
key and Syria are bad. But In 
Palestine I found a striking con
tl'llst. There several of the sea. 
port clUes had modern livIng Quar
ters and an Intensive effort 18 
being made to Inlprove livIng con
ditions throughout t he country," he 
declared. 

He praised the labor board In 
Pa.lestine, which has done much to 
Improve condition s there. He point
ed out that the Jews en terlng the 
country are of the selected classes, 
titled tor the work of rebuilding 
PAlestine. 

r , 
I • 

WNGFELLOW i 
SCHOOL NEWS l 

Sixty-six mothers visited Long
tellow school during open house 
Wednesday. Open house was a part 
,pt the observance of National Edu
cation week. 

Hlnderrarteu 
Members of the klnderl!'artcn A 

class will entertain t heir mot'lcrs at 
a 'l'hank-sgivlng te4 Tuesday at 2:30 
!l.m. 

Jane Wylie has completed her den
tal work and this makes 18 names 
on the class honor roll. 

Vernon Pitman transferred to the 
IB class from Henry Sabin school 
.Monday. 

4A 
Mllry Baumgartn!'r, Doris Ben

jIlett, Lawrence Conover, Wayn& 
Emmons, Anna Gay, Dorothy Gropp, 
Raymond Hudachek, Patricia Kin
ney, Helen--'Morlaa, t:!etty ShOnka, 
,Marvi n Wise, and Alice Justice re
ceived 100 In spelling Friday. 

Royal Burkbardt was chosen pres
'ldent of the claS8 reading club for 
the next month. Mana Early was 
Elected secretary at the organlza-
Uon. 

4B 
BUty Wagner Is having his ton

sils removed and will be absent tl'om 
school tor some ti me. 

The two snails laid two clusters 
q! eggs last week a nd the pupils 

ILrc waiting (or them to hatCh. 
IIIr8. Edwin Hughes, Mrs. E. A. 

;Brown, Mrs. Eo D. Thomas, Mrs. 
Guy F. Cannon, Mrs. R. W. Nelson, 
Mrs. r. W. HarriS, Mrs, C. Dvorak. 
Mrs. Erllng Tboen, Mrs. I. A. OP
&tad. Mrs. E . 8. Browning, Mrs. A. 
L. Winner, Mrs. K. O. Buller, Mrs. 
L. A. Powers, Mrs. W~m Ful
ton, and Mrs. Albert Schmidt were 
mothers who visited the class Wed 
~eeday, 

Fltith Grade 
Twelve mothers visited the class

room Wednesday. 
Billy Lee, E ldwin W ells, Phyllis 

MilicI'. Margaret Browning, Knight 
/I'ravU!, Oertrude Bus h, Robert 
~hol1ka. Larry Swails. Kenneth 
Mulford, Marian Schump, A"lene 
~al'ker. Dick Hughes, and Dale 
~Ielchter wrote E paPers In sPell
Ir g Friday. 

Jimmy Carmen, Phyllis Miller, 
~lIly Lee, Eldwin Wells, Roward 
Campbell, Knlgh t Travis, Margaret 
Browning, Larry Swa ils, William 
Klndl, Kenneth Mulford, Arleno 
Parker, Dick Hughe." Dale Sielch- ' 
ter, and ClIftord lIall rocel ved a. 
grade at E In the geography test 
Friday. 

." 
Ten mothers vis ited tho C11l89-

I'OOm Wednesday. 
Lorna AnderllOn Nturned ber den

tal card Friday • 
. Donald Alberbaaky. Billy Bothel, 

'Patsy Hines, Robert JOhnson, Holen 
'Yordl, 8111y Vorbels, Roscoe Thoen, 
Cleo Selzak, Hartley Seydel, Kath. 
leen Reed, Dorotby Parker, Lorna 
",n'der80n, and Bobby Jon ee wrote 
Pertect spelling papera Frlday_ 
. Lorna Anderson, Arthur Cornwall , 
l'atly Hines, Bobby Jones, ADn Mer
lCer, Dorothy parker, Edna R ey
~old.. Keith ROl'en, and Donald 
Sexton earned scoree of nine in the 
&rlthmetlo lelt t8lltlng drill Friday. 

IB 
Ethel Mac Benson, Merrill Net

lion, and Morrll Ward received 
1C0res of 10 on t he lelt testing drill 
t Friday. 

Mra, A. W. Bennett, Mrs. T. Mar
la., loire. Oeor.. Koudelka. Mrs , 
George Gay, Mra. Morrls Ward, Mn, 
\V. L. Schenck, Mra. J. A. Swlaher, 
Ura. William Fulton, Mra. Lewis 
~0"'8ra, Mr.. 801 ROlenber., Mrs. 
IUehard Nellon, Leille lhrll', Mrs. 
I\V. E, lllarr, Mra. Harry Jenkinson, 
"1'1_ Harold EmmolUl, Mn. Mary 
'kobertl, and Mre, WIlliam Roben 
"lilted the clasa Wedneeday. 
l Merrill NellDn and Marjorie 
Ichenck returne., their dental oards 
.ta.t week and there are now 28 
~amel on the olA.la dental honor roll. 

ON 
I 

TO • 
I 

N ,O.R'T 'H WE S T ERN 

SATURDAY November 23 

The beautiful Walnut Room where you can 

celebrate after the game. Dine and dance to 

radio's favorite orchestra and be entertained 

by famous artists in a "razzle-dazzle" floor 

show, 

. . ::.~} ..... ... ; 
~ ..... 

Help Iowa beat N()rthwellt~l'n. Jle In tile Blinds to clleer 

Cllptall1 DleI( Cra)'ne - Bowlin - Oze SimmON - Lomb 

allll Ihe reRt of the boys. 

i\I1IJ here's tile holel Ihat will chrer you wlIh Its hospl

talih-_ Spacious rooms - wide beds - silent mall slg

naIR - soft water for your bath - and ('lIeerru\ service 

Ihroughout. The BiRmlll'('lc is II) the heart or CllicB«O and 

on t he Loop " .. " I hat hll(es you tllrll<'f1y to nyche Staill-

111ll, Northwestern'8 footba ll fleltl. 

ALL .. EXPENSE TOUR . . 

$14.00 
Here's a bargain in comfort . , . an all-expense arrangement that provides for railroad fare, two nights in the 
famous Bismarck Hotel __ . and all your meals. Everything except a ticket to the game, and you no doubt 
already have that_ 

2 nights in room with tub and shower combination 

2 breakfasts (Bismarck GriJI) 

1 luncheon (Bismarck Grill) 

1 dinner in beautiful Walnut Room 

1 round trip (coach) Rock ~1and R. R. 

All"Ex ense Tickets on Sale at Rock Island Station 
DEPARTING 

ROCK ISLAND LINES 

Leave Friday 9:06 A.M. 
Arrive Chlcago 2 :30 P.M. 

Leave Friday 2:46 P.M. 
Arrive Chicago 9 :00 P.M. 

RETURNING 
LA SALLE STREET 
STATION CHICAGO 

Leave Sunday 10:30 A.M. 
Arrive Iowa City 4:02 P.M. 
For other trains inquire Roell: 
Island Passenger Apat at 
Iowa City. 
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was at leaat partJaJlv sllown In the 
ele!:tlons IIISl week. The c)tlzenry of 
the c~untry apparently believe that 
t he best has been done that can be 
done, for tbey retain the con8e~vlV 
tlvea In control of the 8OVerpl\\ent. 

In 11'11' Unite\! Sta.tes. qowl\ver. w. 
b!love tUrlWq to\Var<\ thl! liberal. wltn 
a tendency toward radIcal, side of 
government. Money has been 8~nt 

right and len on anything that. Wall 

otfel'ed as II mealls ~on s~"dlng 
money. When soqle of \.heW wero 
toun<\ to be entirely imp'·lL.\!tical the 
only thing that was able to put even 
a partial stOI> to them was an action 
of the supreme court. As hilS been 
true thro"ghQ"t the nlatot'y Of our 
count ry, no comml8~lon or authorl, 
t y ever created by thl\ gover,fll11ent 
hlUl Quit of Its oWII tree will I\\ld 
ac~or<\. a nd mPSt of thelll h!love jUlt 
gonl) on and on IndeflplteIY. , 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA: t'rrY 

S.cott's ~rapbook 
# ... • .. .. 

by R. J. SCOIT 
Coprrtl'h,t. 1.... ." 0.-.. 

rr.a "-!Au., .... 

---'-'zDl~OB~ DiPAaTKZNT 
Wlllla ... O. Merrllt ,., ...... , .. . J:c\ltor 
10b,n qurwo.ll .. ,...... M •• allin. lIIdllor 
lOleph BArber .•••••..... N ew. Bd tor 
Wlllla ... a ...... y " A.ml. Na .. , lIcllLo~ 
Ro~.rt Grlffltb .••.•..• \ .. • City liIdl!9r 
1 .... GorklD •••••••.••• Campa. lIIdltor 
Arthu~ Bnldor .... ..... .. 8porl. lIIdllA>r 
Rob erl HOlran .••. A .. 1I1. apOJ'~ lIIdltl'r 
II:lluboU. Pholpi . ... ..• Soclely JIIdltor 

~BOl!nal!l! DEPARTMENT 
B . L, W illi.. ..... . ....... Advertlllnil 
Don J. Ander,on ......... AdverUllnr 
8.-p .. t C. Cu.11l .. Circulation Manaler 
Au .. W. Bcbmldt •••••••• Accountant 

Perhaps If we were to follow thll 
Ilxallwle ot Epgland and be a bll 
mQre conservative, outtlng down op 
expcqdlt urcil liS IllJ,loil iii! 1l088lblo 
In~tead of Increasing them llIore and 
roore every dllY, we might find our' , 
selves on the road to recovery a U~· 
tiEl SOOner. Ti10re lire no short cJ,lts 
oUl of a dopresslon. and whatever 
way you may take It Is stili a long. 
hard grind. 

t TELJI:-PDONES 
BdItorlal OW ... UOI 8oc:loty EdItor fl. 

Du.In .. , OU .... UII 
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Let's Really 
Bpck the Team 

fOWA FACES Its last football 
game of the season Satur<\ay rute.'· 
nOoh, and It taces ",hal will prob· 
ably be ohe oC lhe hardest games of 
the yea ... Both Iowa and Northwest. 
ern have been the "dark horses" of 
t he Big Ten this year, and both 
teams have had surprising success 
as \Veil lUI having met several de· 
teats. 

I What Others 
1 Thhik 
A G4-year-old treaty between tlte 

United Stl\les and Italy was brough( 

Into tile news last week. Dauned In 
1871, It was o.rlglnally to rUn tor 
five years. but provision was made 
In It for Its continuation automati
cally and iadeflnltely until termi
nated on twelve IT\pnths ' notice by 

Campus organizations are Uniting ono party o.r the other. Np s uch no-

ME. ..-(I;.AA S 'GRA WF I"+\
SWIMS BAcK\"l"'lU>S W~El.r 1"
IS IN "~U.IU~.'( .... NI> rf Al.\N"-'/S 

El-l"f'J:.RS 11'5 BUR.R..o-N 
BA.CK'NAR.DS 1101 

OVERPRINl" aN ALBANIA.N 
S1'"A.MP SHOW$' cttA.NqE.~F 
RE.PlJ8LIC.1O KIN4DOM . 

OR.DER A'\-\NA'/5 
-1"0 BE. REAP'I FC>~ 

D 1:.t:E.N S:E.. 

• 

~ 
SPUR.N~Q 1iI~ Q~i.~' 
of MARR.lA'iE. oTi· 1"~c:. 

USU R.PER Tl\E.oDORE. 
OF-A.S'ISSINIA. ~-ff(~ 

E.MPERoR.. BecAME SO 
Of=.l=I~IOUS BECAUSE.""E. 
WAS IGNOR.ED cl'~"',,( A. 

BR.ll'lStt £~?ED I1iON 
Et-I-r'E.RED E'fHIOPIA. 

AND a','E.R."ffiRE::.'N HIM 
IN 1965 11-2.Q 

by Central Prtss A .. od.llon, Ine. 

In their eCforts to send tne Iowa. tloe has been given , And In v!ew ot 
i1mnd to Northwestel'D Cor this fina l ,lhls, aUenUon hlUl Qcon QRlI~ to 
game. and arc m,aklng lllans for a 'one scctlon of the agreement. (/tl'
s[lOCla l train to Chicago FTlday at· Ucle VI), whloh pled!l'CII both coun

Umoon.n_.pn_~M~~~ ~CII n~ to ~~ d~Mm~~~ I~====~====~===========~~~=========~=========~ 
lng their best to get tbe student duties on one another's Ill'Odu~t8. 
body and Iowa Cillal)ll to l'eally sUIl' and thCll lI'oe8 on to fl&Y: 
port the team for thIs final garno, "Nor atlll il any prl>l1lbltlon be 

Say what You will, yet 4ny ",an ImpOBed on the Iml?oftatlon or 
knows that It mak!\8 It Nat u. 1It1ic the expprtl'-lion ot any articles tl\B 
easier to win When It team know$ proGUOO Or manurl\~tu res · ot tho 
that thero are several hunpre~ or a Uf\IUl<l StfilCl! or or lllL)Y, ~o or 
thousand students III t"l1 stands from the. tcrrltorlc8 ot t he lJnl~. 
pulling for them to win. and t!lllt ed sto,te~, or l \, PI' frqm tn o tel'-
thCL.'C arc five thOUsand mOl'\! pn ~ho rltorles, of Jialy. which sha\l nqt 
cl\mpus who are backing thorn as cq ullily cx tena to , 1\11 other I\!Io-
well. tlons," , 

JO\va's band has not gone to any Two questions have been raised : 
of the games away from hOme this (1) D1<\ t/1e Vllited St~I'S vlolato this 
year, and tor the first two Sames PI'oy1810n when, aatlllg und.ll r thp 
at home was not very large 0.1' 1m· inelltrallty l'E\solution of cQniress. 
presslve, but now It Is t ull size and ,our government placed !,-n em.bargp 
capable of presenting as good all a.\l. on the ,ox\>0rt of arm,s and mu~ltlons 
pee,rance as any ba nd In the Big I to naly aJl<\ to. Etblpp,I!,-, l)u~ \lOt .. ~ 
Ten. , all pther nations"? ,(2). Would It co liT 

With the p"opel' kind of support slltu~\l a. yl\>lation of ~~ Ireaty tp 
Iowa has a good chance to win this I extofld thl~ embargo to Ina\u~o oI l, 
tlnal gamo a nd finish In the upper 1 ~CL'ap Ir.on, cotton !\nd oilier wal' 
division oC th o Big Ten, If tho s\u·, 1X\atc\,lals-a stcp whtc~ t/lq"Roose
dents a nd lownsiloople arc as Inler· ' V~ l t ad!L'llnl~traqJln. bolleves woulrt 
estcd In th e tcam lUI they have pro· reflult' ame'1lirnent of t.b.e neutrNlty 
fessed during lhe earli er part of l'~o!L\t1on fi.lld II. furth~r Ilraljt 
!the season, nOlV Is the tfme to shaw Q.utho.rlty by po.ngress? 

Waslrington Bystander 
latellt I'e

<;V'LunH"'~" booklet, 
Waster," ljas 

JnterestinJl thlng9 

By JUKU SDll>SON Its authol's were so cer taltl the 
.administration's eCCort to 11ft 3.500,

Unusual In formal political salVOS of '000 emnloyables oCf relief roilll 
through the four-billion-dollar work 

dOing tricks wllh the llresldenlial relief would fall that they projected 
For one thing. It marks an end of name and Initials. F, D. Roosevelt prophecy as Cact. Pointing out that 

any doubt as \0 t1w political wisdom bee 0 m Q s "F\,ankly Destructive" tM p"es!dent "has had $8,000,000,
of dlrec.t1y a,ttacklng the prcaldent Roosevelt to the committee penmen, 000 to spend on relief," the fore
h1mselt. ",hlcll committee strategists An appropriate sub-title Cor the rovord, written sometime early In No-
h~ret9fore have avolqed. The elec- !work well might have been "Boon- (vember. says: , 
tiona this year, whatever otlIel' por- doggllng.'· That Is the theme song "Yet. reUeC rolls at the end of 1935 
t'lntl,l lI)ay be read ' lnto them by ot the pamp)tlet and the republeian ,vere as crowded as they were In 
111y¥ p,/.IJJloal "tar-ga7,ers, ap\,ear to scribes make play on It with "lIlus- 1933, EleveQ millions remained un
~av~ satlsfjed Republican NaUono.l tratlons" for nearly a. score ' oC pages, ;employed." 'i 
Ci1~lrman Fletcber's publiCity crew This word was certai PI to be heard Presumably th purpos in part at 
that" ~oo,sevelt personal popularity of In the coming campaign. Jt has least of every such booklet Issuecl 
I,lQ lon~er llar~ frOrltll1 attack on tbe polltleal slogan values tho opposl. by a national political committee Is 
1;!Jlec PilII' dee,ler In person. tlon has been quick to seize. It may to provide party speal<wrs generally 

Tile book let "tarlll right off that prove a special bane to the new with ammunition. If lhaL Is the IJur
;way. with a b!1-ng. The first sentence dealers beCore the campaigning Is lJOl!e In this case, republican war 
'II: over next year. (horses may be eXllected to seize 
,.' "Prealdent RQosevelt - spend- • • • upo" the 11,000,000 unemployed fig-
thrift-wIllI your money." SPeakers' AnlO\unitio.n ure althOugh Its source Is not given. 

• • • Tl\Ore al'e other Ipteresting things n Is just about a million bigger than 
Sub· Title: "Boondoggllog" )!tbout this littl e republican band- the figure generally used In such 

Furtl\\»' \l)t goes to tlte extreme book. speeches heretofOre. 

thal support when It Is really need· ~eV\lral tbeol',os I\ave been ad
cd. Help send the band to North· va!,ced, One Is tllat ,Mats and tT\U
western . Go to Northwestern YOUI" '1Itll)n~"IlI)plemqnt8 ~ n~ , war"-do ' 
self, and If you can·t go, thell !;Ie not fall wltMn th~, genpral PlltegorY 
on hand to give tho team a send. oft ot commerolal al't\cles \lind ,s\l ,do nI,t 
and to welcome It back whether I~ COme wltlli n .Ihe tl}qm,s ,o( thl} tre~lX 

wins or loses. , pC ~&7+. A, second tJ,~~rr. la 'llh(1.t ~n~ . Student 'Room Jobs, Pershing Rifles 
To Initiate 40 

last summer's encampment at Ft. 
S'\Clllng. 

Il,tore Money 
F'or War Gods 

' :i!aOIl'£EEN YEARS all'" lhe Unit· 
ed , States en tored the World war 
atter rema ining out of il Cor IlIl>re 
than two years. The president, had 
bllen ro-elected On th() slogan, "He 
kel)t us out of war!" Yet 0r ly , a 
few short months after taking oC· 
fleo fot' the second term we wene 
at war 11'1 th the cen tl'lll powerS.'. , 

Today we are again faced ,. with 
the possibility of another worlll "'W; 
In the near future. Again the prelll· 
den t has Insisted that we shall re· 
main neutral. Stili we go on. lbul~, 
Ing up our naval and military tor(Je8 
to a stronger and stl'onger PQelll~ 
every month. Untold billions have 
been put Into these forces, and mil· 
lions more are scheduled to gO Into 
them soon. 

' If we do not Intend to carryon 
an aggressive wal" a nd it is un· 
doubted ly true that the people ot' 
the country do not \vant waL' of any 
I(lnd, then what Is the point of 60 
much preparatlon'l The chances 
of a n effective fOreign attack upon 
this country are stil i fairly remote. 
NO nation Is going to attack another 
nallon oC 120,OOO,OO~ persoos with 
tile Caeillties wo have for defense. 
"hero Is no. turtheL' need of arm ing 
In ' this country, yet our admlnlstra· 
!lon continues to pour the dollars 
Inton cannons a nd battleship". 

COllServatives 
find Support 

ELECTIONS IN England have l'e. 
/lUlted In the conservative party reo 
malnlng In control. There might be 
a los80n In that Cor ourselves, Eng. 
land Is repoL'ted to be well on the 
road to I'ecovery, as <l l'e many oth. 
er Europoan co un triOS. They hava 
not resorted to tho pump·prlmlng 
.evlces that we have. but have gpt 
at the matter of eQdlng the crisIs 
In u. more direct manner. 
I When conservati ves eamo Into 
conlrol one oC thel r first IlIqves W¥ 
II 'slash In government expend\turea. 
They cut the costs ,of gO\<6roJ\ment 
clown to the very bone, or as neafly 
iIo as posslbfe. Tiley did n!\t fol1l>w 
a policy of spen<\lnlr\ 8P1\nll!ng, 
.pendlng. DS wo have dOne In the 
Vnltcd States In OUl' Hort to prime 
the )lump. but I_tead they sought 
to spend even leS8. 
, How wel1 tl\!s IIYstem baa wor~9.<l 

terlj\\t1onal la",. and the Ilatte.rn of ''; tB ~ l'f b 0 . 
. our trCjl~y leglsla~ip'l . pl'\lvJde , fpl' . OB""o penlngs 
>tbe alltomatlc la,P.se , of s.uch l'acts B An'no{.nced by Kann 
wpaq Olle qf the I;O/lt\'actlog pa~t~o~ 
goes to war. Agal'\l It ,.l.iJ &ugi(p,ste~ 
thp.t Italy has , a,1r'lady "Iolate(l .. the 
1871 agreolT)ent !~rQUgh dl8crlml\la~ 
(1)1'y ac s inh\l,e'l~ In the. r!lstr)utllV' 
ot italian IWIlOr\lI. J,t i,Ij al~o ,polnt¢ 

. Ii ) ..... ------
Several room Jobs and a bo.ard 

jo'p tor ~ ",oman student arc avajl
able, Lee ll. Kann. <I.1reotol· of the 

unlvel'§lty employment Qureau, lin· 
oUt tha~ Italy has brpk'M'- ,tJ,Il J?f1Gt nOlLnped Ye.llt~rday, . 
tif Pa{j8, to Whl~.h tile U'llted State!, 
I~ ~ par~y'. Flnjllly, It IIj ar&,uod , t)lat Students. who have applied tor 
f.,mcrlcan nrolltcUce p'ruyldes tqat. It work at the employment \lur~u 

~ trcl!t:r and ,a ,tatute .(~Lll<h I "~ tlje should report a<\(lre\lsCII and class 

Fifty new men wlll b() initiated 
Into Pershtng Rifles, basic military 
society, (ollowlng a banquet at 6:30 
tonight In the river room aC Iowa 
Union. 

Lieut. Col. GeOl'ge F. N, Dalley, 
military del,lartment head, wi ll ad
dress Pershing Rifles actives and 
pledges, a nd Lloyd E. Hamilton, C3 
oC Dos Moines, will dcserlbe hls 

Candidates for Initiation wlU meet 
at the fieldhouse armOry at mid· 
night fOr the InCormal Jnitlatlon, 
James DeVos~, A3 of Ocheyedan, 
captain of Pershing Rifles, announc
ed yesterday. Following the In
forma l Initiation, the formal cere
mony will take place, and wlil be 
completed sometime beCore 8 o'eloc~ 
tomorrow morning. 

New memllers will b() measured 
for unlrorms !It 4:10 Friday I\fter
noon, the new regular drllJ p~'lod 
fo r Pershing Rifles. ljouh·(1.llty, roso,lut!pn.\ lI-r ll \{l co,l\t\I~t, p~"ed l1l es \0 r th~ oUipe. 

t ,~e 01111. ~af\t II,C\opt~4 l\'Pve~nR ,or fId- ..;....--.-----------------..;....-------------
JLl\~lll1trat!VQ p~tll081\8. Here Ille 
IChlne6e, Ol'olu~lo.n II,llt , Is clt\lli IlII ~ 
CIIS\! 11\ polnt., , , 
, The question 01 tho treaty of 1871 
hall not. , been raised by , the ~ta.ll4n 

.a-ove~DI,nEIQ'" But. .. tor ,'t~~ ~\l~~t , 
kee,.I!>"" HIe record straight. aa well 
as for the Information of the Amer
Ican pull\lc , it woulll be helpful til 
,havo thO state department's ~ ftIclal 
i nterpreta tion of tile , preacnt situa
tion. 

Mun novel' Is but always to bo 
blessed . That applies particularly to 
the savi ng, of our government and 

our ~oe lety by tIle forf\'LaUpf\ Qt a 
polltlCl\\ third p,a.rty lI,teeped In rall

Icallsm. Governor Olson of Minne
sota Is sure that such a pa rty Is 
~ccessary and "Illi be created. But 
'~\1 hIs speech In, i!Jla; city on Frlllay 
,eyewng he was ~" I!1tle • I nC\eflp Ito 
.aJ>e\l~, lhe date. It ll\w!lt pll8llW~ be 
ill lP36, but the p~!>b:4blllty Is that 

II~ wl\l be put orf until 11940. All that 
Is 'flll/lell8ltfY, according to Governor 
OlllOn , I~ ~or every. ,JWllcal group or 
fa.\1Upq , In ~he countr)!, (to unlto with 

iOlverY, othOl> I n a g.ran~ harmony of 
, puf~e to destro:i ~l!. I\I'Q.flt motive 
and displace capitalism by soclalJsm. 
TI\I~ Ia ~ Pl'eHy Ilr.e Qr~~f even tCU' 
,forward delivery four years from 
n9\\'. 1i'amll~ quarrels Itre notoriously 
Ithll most blttw of all" e,nd, at prell
e nt the radical family Ia broken. · up 
:Intl\ unlta 1\il\tll\8 ~ O\I1!lf. '.fhll 
,socialist pl\rty, for example, has just 
voted to expel all its lett-wlnnr •. 
Antogonlsms like that aro con;tant- ' 
Ily dev~l\lplng between ralllcaJ :.~aq
ers. 80 that the era ot., 
brotherhood, '~h such grace. 
e,nd P~C6 al!. Governo.r Olson pre
~Io\,. lOlly ,,,,ell have to be shoved 
e,lang till 19.~ or later. Such a hope 
det~rred Ie qot necesaarlly of the 

,k~nd that maketh the heart sick, 
but It 40ea JlLak.e a good many heads 
'Bwlm.-Ne'l'( I:ork Time .. 

1l.,isl .. ed U. S. Patent 0111<. 

PEA BODY YOll i'c E 

INVITE MA~S~AL 

OTey WAU<ER. To A ~AN1<S<:7IVJN~ 

DINNER - - ~A"S WHAT YOU SAY NOW 
BUT YoU 01.1:> CHICKEN-H!5'ARTED 

SOFTIE-YOUL1. INVITE ~'M Ai -rHE 
LA~T MIN Uie JUST AS 

YOu'VE DONE FOR YEAR 

, KNOW yOU! 

~ ........ -, AUNT SARA~,WHO reECENTI-Y ANNOUNCEb 
SH~ WQI.IL,D HA\I~ HE~ 'lU~)(~y p,'NNe~, 
AT 1l-\e CENT~L.. )-\OTEI.. - "'AD ANO"'O-IeR 
ARC,UME~" WIll-' HE~SeL.1= ,.p,DAY 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 193q 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULlETIN -\ 
I Itellll in till! 1JNIVER8ITY (J~AR ... lIChe- A Ne~ Yor''''e, "lite.. In the, oUlce of tbl! pl'Mldent, Old (JapltoJ.. Q a: 

• 

[tern. for the O,:lNl!lltAL NOTI(lJIIS ...., fl.,..lted 
with the campoa edi&ot of TIll! Dallic Iowan, or may At tar 

, ~1 be. placed In the box provided for their depotit In the ., 
, \~ offlcetl of The n.uy :14!~ Q~ ~QTJ~ p 

, mllet be at The Dally Iowan by "i~ p.m. thl! day . .... '''''.''''' R ....... 'l'O .. 
, (II'OOeding flnt publication: noU_ wU1 NO'!' be !\C- - -- - ...... " .' 

. ccpteci by telepho~e, and moat be ~JlD o~ LlDGI- NEW YOHK-The New York Au-
BLY ~rrrl!lN ~d SIONm III • NlPO~" 
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University Calelld~ 
WodnesQfLo"', Noy. :e 

12:00 m. E nglqeerlng faculty. 10wII, lj'nlon 
12:00 m. I nterfaith fellowship. Iowa Un~QJ1 

Nov. ~, 1935 

tomobllo s"ow, wMro th~y oharge IIr 
dollar to fflilke You "nhap'llY. Is tbe 
most astonishing of our a nnual abo 
Ilurdltles. 

6:4 5·7:45 p,m. Interludel Talk by Prof. llJ. P . K\1hl on 

7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

England." University ol"b 
Sonlor French club, I\lwa Union 
Iowa Dames club. 

For 60 weell~ ot the Yl!ar, _le_~ 
;mlln wHl tl!lotter" e ntl~Cl, bribe, trlcl( 
lor shove you Into salcsrooms to look 
a 't big "hlny macllines which COllt Iii 

"l'\eeent Tr~vel8 in quarter overy time the wheel turnl, 
:rhl. Ie bad enough, But during t\le 
otheL' twe wee~$ t lley ¥k you 10 pay 

TIme. cluba leoture by :1. Allred BaHey: "Through tile Land 
of the King ot Kings," ohellllstry au(lltQl'\um 

Thursda.r. Nov. n 
7:30 p.JrI. Dinner. l'rlangle club; 9 p.~" dance 

FrIday. Nov. ZZ 
2-6 p,m. Chloese tea. University club 
6-9 p.m. ChlnC8e exhfblt, Unlver81ty club (opon to the public) 

Saturdll1', Nov. 13 
8:00 p.m. Times club lecture by :1. Fr~erlck Elsary. rlvtlr ra"m, Iowa 

12:00 m. 
7:30 p,m. 
8:00 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
8:00 p,m. 

12:00 m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

9:00. p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:85 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

Unton 
Mondl\T. NQv. U 

A.F. r., I owa Union 
Bridge. University club 
Play: "B1rthl'lght," Macbride auditorium 

Tuesday, Nov. 26 
UniversIty Women's association, Iowa Union 
Concert by Richard CrOOks. Iowa Union 

Wednesday, Nov. %7 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
Barrlaters' Bal\. formal, Iowa U nion 
Play: "BlrthrJght," Ml\pbrldo auditori um 

' Thu'rsda,.~ Nov. 28 
Thanksglvlnjl' dll. : Classes sUSpended 

Friday. No". It 
Caps Capri co, forll\al dance by the school of nurslng 

Saturdq. Nov. SO 
Business dinner. unlye1'slty olub 
Bl\l'Iketbal1: J ames MllI{kln vs. 10wa, flo\dhouse 
CUrrier hall dance, Iowa Unloq 

General Noti~ 
JI" 

for the privIlege. 
The funellon of the annual ahowl 

Mre. as nearly as I can judge tronl' 
my wanderings, II to s lve tbe boy. 
from Sycamore and Sioux City • 
~hlrl at the big town. You can't get 
Into a theater while they're here, 
a nd when yOU want to walk acroSl 
Ito botel lobby to get a newspaper, 
you ha vo to look both ways to. lea 
that there I.n't a car comln,. 

The real Intrigue and trlO\l,ery ~ 
the BhOw. however. take8 place lle
J11nd the 10e1(ed door~ ot the hqtel 
ballrooms. There the sales-manNer, 
and tile prll8ll-Rgel\ts-the vll1a\p~ 
show the boys "how to put It over." 
Th~y shllw tlJem movIes and tell 
stpt'le8 of t he nubility Of Induetr)!. 
!lnll If a aalellll.an ISIl't "IlIlInl{ to- ,~ 
Oll\ And die for dear 011\ l'ontlto 
IWhen the week', o.ver, I\'s not be. 
cause ho <\Idn't get l1ePPCl!, primed. 
)l4mped, fed, sl>l\l\od 1'-1)\1 IIILI~~ 
w\llle here, , 

The speakers at these mee!In." 
ure poaltlvely spIritual. I .t In 00 

ol'\e seae.lon and IIl\nost jol\leq "heq 
the gentleman f\lIlslled. ~ wll8 !\l1 tbe 
ve~ge of giving him tile moneY lqsb 
to keep the QualMss goi ng, it seemed 
ilke flllch a noble · IIn<\ upplgh~ tbln" College Poetry Society 

Thoro will bo a I\leetlng of the College Poetry 
SohacCfel' hall, Thursqay, Nov. 21, at 7 p.m. , 

society in room lA of I kept thinking though, of all Uje 
PRESIDENT thousands oC people who wll1 be lIa. 

UniversIty Club 
University club members and guests al'e Invited to attend an exhibit 

and salo oC Imllorted Chinese handlc~aft products Friday, Nov. 22, from 
2 to 6 p.m. At 4 p.m. Mrs. C. H. McCI\lY will give an Illustrated talk 
on "Chlncso Rugs." Tea will be served. The exhibit and sale 11'111 be 
open to the public from 6 to 9 p.m. ot the same day. COMMITTEE 

ten lng to thes'e same speeches glvcllI 
In ' ealesrooms al\d In hpllles ap\!, ncw 
ca s for tile next year. ll) t~Il\, \Jelng 
oil. newspaper man, I am a little more 
Interested in the cut or this year's 
s'[lecQII than t,,1s yeal"s car. Op tn~ 
/whole, I t\llnk thl> 1936 m\ldel ~ III 
little belter. It rides easier. 

Students But It Is the Singing. rather thaI( 
University men and WODlen living outaide dormitories and chapter carefully studied speechc.. which 

houses may attend a party Friday, Nov. 22, from 9 to 12 p .m. in tlte 
river room at Iowa Union. Tickets may be obtained at the Y.W.C.A. troubles me. The pSYe bolo8'l, ts III 
or Y.M.C.A. oWees. or at the oWces of the deans oC men and women. the sales depltrtmel)ts have evident. 

\

IY started out with thIs premise: 
Senior French Olub tbat a man ca\l't sell IInybody It ho'~ 

Prof. Stephen H. Bush 11'111 speak to members of the S()nlor French not sold hilllseit. This Is undoubt-
club Wednesday, Nov. 20. at Iowa Union. WILLIAM GALVIN redly wise, but I believe they carry 

Vocational Guidance 
University women may altend a discussion of art as a career which 

wl11 Collow a talk by Prof. Edna Patzlg Thursday, Nov. 21, at 4:30 p.m. In 
the conference rOom at Iowa Union, COMMITTEE 

Social Dancing Class 
Social dancing class, Spo.nsOl·ed by the W.A.A" will start FTlday, Nov. 

22. A 10 wock course will be given. Registrations must be made by 
l''rlc1ay noon In office o.f the Women's gymnasium. OPAL GERMAN 

Kappa. Phi 
There Will be a meotlng of Kappa Phi sorority at the Metllodlst stu· 

dent con tor Wednesday at 7 p.m. Pledges are to have charge of this 
meeting. ELEANOR KEEN 

Zoology , emiulU' 
The regulat· meellng of the zoology seminar wIJI he Friday, Nov. 22, 

at 4 p.m. In room 307 oC the zoology buIJdlng. D.·. R. L, King will 
discuss "lIialpighamoebo. Locll.tae, a ParaSitic Amoeba of Grasshoppers." 

:1. H. BODINE 

Graduate Mathematics Club 
The G"aduate Mathematics club will meet Thursday. Nov. 21, a.t 4 

p.l)'L. In room 222 Of the phYSics building. Prof. H. L. Rietz will Ilpeak 
on "Tho Rela.lIve Values of the Dispersion ot tho Median and of tho 
Mean," PROF. ROSCOE WOODS 

Richru'd Oro oks Concert 
Tickets arc now On salo for the concert hy Rlcha.rds Crooks, tenor, 

Nov. 26. Reserved seats are $1.00 and general admlsslon tickets are 76 
cents. Tickets may be obtained at room 15, music studio building. from 
9 a.m. until 5:30 p.m .• Including t he noon hour, eVery day except Bun
day. Genoral admission tickets are alBo On sale at the Iowa Union de8k. 
Reservations may be made by ca lling extension 8179. C. B. RIGHTER 

A. L. L . 
The Iowa chapter oC A.L,L. wlIl meet in the north conference room 

of Iowa Union 'fhureday, Nov. 21, at 8 p.m. Robert D, King wJl1 lead 
a discussion on tILe AAA prQgram. All members are urged to be present. 

R. D. KING 

P~rshln, Rlflllll 
P rahlng Rifles drlll perloll will ho ch,anged to Friday at 4:10 p.m., 

beginning this week. This will r~II\CO the former Thursday drill. 
CAPT. J~MES DEVOSS 

Freslunan Debatera 
Freshman debaters \VIII present 8p~ches pn either side of the soclal

Izod medlclno question saturqay': Nov. 2'11. at 11 a.m. In rpom 7. Schaeffer 
hall, for details. ARTHUR. M. BARNES 

lnteruaUoJlal Rclatlonll <Jommlttoo 
The Internatio nal relatl\lDS cQmmAttee wltl meet In tllO Y.W.C.A. con-

foren ce rooms In Io\va Union' Frldllt at '4 P.in, ' T, DAIL&Y 
.; 

Pre. Medlo Stu!1e1\t, 
This a.Pllllcs to a ll studel' ts n9w, re,lstered In the University oC Iowa 

w"o expect to enter olthor 01\1' 'oWn C6\le!J'e oC ~edlclno. or any othol' 
medical school In the United States or CDl\ada, tot the freshman year's 
work in tho autumn of 1~86: 

1'11'9 years ago, spo'l~C)l'ed by tho Assoolatlon of American Medical 
colle/les. Iho medical al,ltltude t est \VIIS taken by 10,569 studenta oC G17 
col)eses applying for ac1mlsslon 10 appro.x lmately 90 per cent ot the ap· 
proved medical schools Of the Vnl ted States. This test Is required of 
all app1ieal1ts [or admisSion to the college of m edIcine of the UniverSity 
of IOwa, by virtue of Its constitutional membership In the association 
(see t he untYCfsitr catalOg for the current year, al the top of page 74). 

The medical aptltude toot for S.U,I. app licants for admission to any 
medlcat school belongi ng to ~he American Medical assoelatlon, tor t he 
year 1936·37 will be pro.mptly at 8 p.m., Frl<\ay, Dec. G. 1335, in t he 
ll1aln a uditorium of the chemistry bul\dlng. 
l~ch suc h IlrpspectJve applicant Is notlflod to cali at tho offiol) OC tho 

u nlvOt'slty tr~a.sur!)r within ample time precedIng lho day of this test • 
In 01'<10\' to pay the prescribed feo of on dollar which goes to tho A~. 
8ocla.1Ion oC AllIerlcatL lI1edlcal CollegeB to meet expenses of giving tho 
examlnaUon, read ing the manU8erll)ts. tabulating t he reSUlts, and mak. 
Ing t heso ou~cOmes avallabl to the respective medical schools, 

The treasurer's office will 188 u to cach 8tudent who pay., t hIs tre a 
elll'd certlty lng that the fee has been paid; and this card 18 to be pre
~ente(\ by each sludent DB he entel'8 tho mal~ auditorium of tho chcm
Islry building Just before 3 p.m" Friday. Deo. 6, 19M. An attondant will 
take Ull these cards as presented. H. C. DORCAS 

the educatlo\l of tbelr ",en to ex
tremes wl\en t110y teach them 80ngS 
·.In praise nf a utomobl181!. 

Mind you, I have no objection to 
saleslllan singing. Let them slnlr th$ 
reeling midnight through It they 
like. But they should keep their sing. 
Ing and their business sePl\rate. 

• 

Screen 
Life 

BY HUBBARD KEAVY 
HOLLYWOOD - The halrdrell8er 

demande(l the Immedlatc presence ot 
Genevieve Tobin when we'd 110 more 
than said "Hello." I suggested a 
meeting a. half hour later, but tl\e 
make-up mall put In Il bid for th~t 

time. The stl ll man sal<\ "3 sbarp. o~ 
cl.e," and Geneyleve thO\1gilt ~ 

o'clQek WOUld .see Iter free. I COUldn't 
walt. 
Gen~leve had an Idea tha.t woulrt 

save IlIO Bome WQL·II;. She'd, ask lb. 
questions I\nd write the an8V(el'H 
while Iter hall' Willi drylDIl" SIl'! did, 
with thle result: , 

"My eyCil are green and I det\!l~ 
Oyster plant. I have 10 highland 
wblte terriers and they all love to 
sWim. I never have worn black cot. 
ton stockings. I don't IIko electr!O 
clocks. I was born In New Yorl! 
City and I like buttered oarrota. 

Dell/gnff Own (1Iu&he!J 
"(Are these random thougbt8 or 

not?) When I Walt a little girl I wort 
a rell flannel chest protector. 1 ,de .. 
Isgn my own eloth\l~ and nover wear 
green. My hair Is reddish brown an~ 
m)' (\IoV tit\\. celor \s blue, but I don" 
Ilke bl uQ-fl/lll. r love brWl88la sprolllt 
oooked, wllh cilClltnL\ls. I like Jane 
AUliten. I play tho plano, hl\rp, &11,'" 
tennIs. I 

"I h\love a five-aero farJrl In ~on· 
teclto. ColI C" and I like to waten 
Clowers, veg table .. a\ld fruit tre~ 
1 am unmarried and live wlt\ 1111, 
mother and my brother. I don't kno .. 
Whether I'll vel" got mjU'rllld. I ~~. 
er darned a sock In my lite. I doa'C 
like Maxfield Ilafrl.h lIIolIItI .. , }IO' 

OmB by Don BlaDdlnc, or huh. I 
Illayed wllh Le .. Ue Howard 1ft 'Mur
ray Hili' on the stage. but 'PetrICIII\ 
..'o~t' Is my fl r.t plotur with him. 

" I neVel' wrIte poetry or paint p~, 
tUloeS becau80 I don't know ho ... S 
halO livi ng In a. trunk and I like .. 
)llay eomedy pal·t". J am five teet 
th rell Inch 8 tall, \lut docs It mati 
tor? I ha,Ya never been on t~e tOIl 
\l{ a IT\oulltaln. 

he V • .,. Crumpet, 
"Once ,1; 100k~d ~hr\lugll , a lel,e~ 

Bcope Itt th e m OQll. I never mUkecl 

Interfraternity Court 
M e e t s to DtsctUs 

Dutiee, Or~aniaation 

afternoon, at which time It 18 er a ()o.w, rode a hOrae ~rllb4ok~ qr t.tl 
p et <l tile h ad of t he ol'Sllnlzat1on I 9ff a ~Icycl\l' I neve&' w~k.eiI tlyt 
wil l be Qlect d and deClolte Illa~. miles tl\l"o\\g h tb, 8now to ~ORI. 
made. ' Onco I had ch IIblalns. I like. J~ 

WQ8801'ml\n, nobll\ll>O ,Jttt!ll'l, ~ 
cru!L'lpet.. 1'm llfral(1 or mi\le 11'4 
IIlll\ler.. I had 1\1",,"1... oblokfIL poa 
an\! ' w pooplnjf COII(\l as a cl\ikl, , 

Ju((grs and a ltornales of the new (ver Opstad Attends 
Educators? Meeting J \lIOl'fl'atern!ty cou rt met, for tho 

first time yester(]l\,y aftorn\lon In 
the board room of Old Capitol ~\l Ive r A. Opstad, sU[l!lrlntondent of 
discuss duties a nd 0rganl~Ulln, 80hool_, yelterdll¥ at~ended a dl •• 

The cx:ecu llve cOll)Dlltt 1\ , of the trlet \IIeeti ng of IlChool SU)lerlntell
lnt l'fl'alol'l1lty coullcll WIl8 present, I dante In Davenport. 
Hobert E. Rlcnow, doan o~ 11;16n, The ,mlUll vlsltjJd Davenport pub· 
spoke briefly eoncernlnjf tho pur- 11 0 8chool, In the morning and a~. 
pose a nd funcl!ons ot t he court. tended a bll,lneee meetlnr In t~ 

The cOUl't will meet again this a.fternooQ. 

" I ihl llk .. 1\ meL1 I ho"11\ ~.r bh~ 
necktlQII. 1 don't II". !lItn ~ .. 
too,hn\Ck... I donlt like peoD" ~ 
,..y 'Olarveloua.' Tn 1\1 tIN aft • .,. 
noon I, very nille, t think twtliP' 
Ie a fine word. I tlon 't IIko ... 
who 8Wl!llr, 

" I gU6M that oUlht to be ,neu •• 
about me," 

Iowa C 
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~ Sauden" 
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Iowa City High School Plans 
Nickel Carnival Saturday 

THIMBLE THEA.TER ST AlUUNC POPEYE 

40 Students Take Part 
To Defray Expenses 
O{ Debate Squad 

Plans tor tho nickel carnival Sat~ 
urd8Y, proceeds from Which will be 

1 used to defer expensCB of the Iowa. 
City high IIOhool debatQ aquad, are 
... 1I11~der WILY, li:, J. l\{cCrellfY, de
lit. ((\ao\), announoed yest~, 
lI'it~ 4~ ~tu~Ol1ts parUc\p,&UDW til ~It 
,rorralll. 

1I1(1Illghtli of tile carnIval will be 
• d&nct, elllllh\tlon conteBts, and a. 
,J'OIl'&III Ilt entertalnqlcnt. BOQths 
Ire uA\l~r conBtI'uot\lln with ROy A. 
Bartbolomew, manual training In
Itructor, sUpervising, and local mer
Ihants are cOntributing prizes. 

Displar Frizell 
In keeplna; with the rive-cent ad

~Isslon charge to the carnival, the 
tickets to the danoe, for whloh 
Charlie Blah()p and his orchestra will 
plaY, wtll also be five cel\tl!. 

J)ilpJaY prizes will range from 
bllloons to cold cream, with Boer
Der's pharmacy, J. C. Penney OOm
pany, Eoohomy grocery, Salt=an 
FurnIture COmpany, Whetstone's 1, 
Economy AdVertising company, Dr. 
E, J\ Al1\lah ap.(1 others llIaklng 
allard contrJbutiona. 
Fa~ulty managers are Francis 

Millen, Herb McCormack, Lloyd F. 
/1ft lIey, H. D. HarringtOn, and 
Cbarles S. Traohsel, while other 
members Of the f&.eUlty wlil take 
pat! 10 the program. , 

, School 0010&:8 

1 'the studcnts taking part arc 
, Duane Means, DoLores Pechman, 

Dorothy Reha, Frar{ces Benson, 
Lawrence Goodwin, Melba Vor
lrIhh, PhU\lp MorriS. John Gray, 
John McGr~ey. Evelyn Smltb, 1Ier
Ih& Schone; Cleo Th01\las. Cbester 
Benpett, Barbara Holt, Naomi Brav
erman, EIOlso Sebek, J\.1,ary J..,am
beI:~ Donald Grimm, Bob Eaton, 
'Keith Tallman and Robert Hedges. 

seth Browning, general chairman 
of tha carnival, will be. asSisted by 
various sub-committees, chairman 
or which are Frankie Sample, ad
v,rtlslng; Betty Williams, tlokets; 
J)orothY Keyser, decorations; Edgar 
flicks, prizes; Ruth Plass, refrcsh-

• me'lts; and Roland ChrUltlsnson, 
gan\es. M a I' v l n Chapman and 
Oharles ~eckl\'lan are In oharge or 
dance arra\lgemenJ;s. • "II 

High school colors will predomi
oale In the decoration schel1\e. -

~lan Funeral 
Service For 
~~ W. Breese 

FUneral service tor E. W. Breese, 
II, 1025 E. Bur'lll1gton str~et, who 
die<! at his home yesterday noon, 
,,,Ill be at the BcclQnan funeral 
home at 2 p.m. tomOl:rqw> with the 
Rev. IlIon T. Jones. pastor of the 
first Presbyterian church, otftclat
lur. 

Mr. Breesc WIl1l born In Wales, 
Dec. 29, 1854, and itIl)1llgrated to 
this country with his Plllen ts at the 
age of one year. Tho family tlrst 
Httled at Old Man',. Creek commun
Ity, south ot Iowa City. and later 
moved to Union townshiP. Mr. 
Breese retired and moved to Iowa 
City In 1902. 

Surviving him are his widow, Mrs. 
Matilda Brceso; a daughter. MI·S'. 
GrQvor Krouth of Iowa City; two 
1\008, Irving Of Chicago, and Roscoe 
R. or Trael'; a brother, WtIl Brecsc 
of Iowa, Crty; an~ tbree graadchUd
.ren; 

Prof. lones to Talk 
At Jefferson House 

P,·Or. Lonzo Janes. assistant dean 
of men, will speak to the men of 
lerterson house after dln.ner tom or· 
101'( evening on "Tho Essence of 
CUlture." 

ST. MARY'S 
SCHOOL NEWS 

, 
i)'reshman stud nts 01 St· Ma.ry', 
h'fh schOOl recaptured the spell
Ipr banner Friday whon th Y de
fealed the soph<illnore class In a 
'»a/Ung bee. 

~ttel' moro than an ' h04r of spell
ill, Mary Paul Humtrler, frcsh
QIfon, and Franc~s Butterbaugh, 
'\!IPI1omol'e, were tho ! nIl' renlaln
Itfl contestants, Mary J;'aul :Rum· 
lJIer succeeded In downing hoI' op
IIDl\ent ~ tew m'lnutca later. 
, )(IS8 Hummer a nQ :MIss Buttor. 

'l1a¥h recolved m dais for tholr of-
1"'\8. 

tigh th grade students ' stnged a 
~te Inst Monday aftornoon. 'l'he 
~tiject for lhe (lol!\to 'vaa: Ro

lOIvcd, thltt Enghlntl's policy 01 
~<;e I\n EngJlahmun alwaya an 
~,1I8hm8n Is bettor ~han Am rica's 
~~Y thal any Ame~lol\J1 may be
'lGl\'e a oltlz n of any ,other coun. 
t,f)' , . , 

I The fll?eakers we.. J acob Hotl 
lI4 Robert Knoeuel, n ~aUvo, and 'lY Schlndhell\'l and llaymond 
t;:e\e, affirmative. Mombol'd of tho 
~atlve teqr:, won th d bato. ' 

Children's book WI:' k was ob. 
""'ad at St. Ma ry'd schOOl by a. 
~ram last FI'id,LY 1Il0 'nin, In 
~ third and foul'lh Ifl'lido r\lOm. 
~e pupils 01 ~ach grado drarqll.
~, "The Book8 on Iltrl\l:c." Pl'9II-

, .~ /Jandllng 01 bOok!! and the valuo 
9J a ,book as ~ tt'lend wne I!tl'c8~d. 
'/fary Donohoe, Junior, was among 

Ih~e who had perfeot Mtcndance 
~rd. tOl' tho first quarter • 

Insights {nto 
Alcohol~Nerve 
Tieup Made 

8)' BOWARD BLAKESLEE 
(Aatoc11atod Pre. SCience Editor) 

CHARLOTTESVILLE>, Va., 
Nov .. 19 (AP)-A discovery that 

a lcPhpi causes nerves to re
tract, or shorten Ull sill;l'htly, 
was reported tods,y to the Na
tional Academy of Sciences here. 

This nel've creeping, It was 
explalneQ, appeal'S to offer a 
new Insight on the cffect of al
cohol on man, although the re
traction ha$ been ac tually to 
date only In tadpQles .. 

Dulls Nerve Control 

Music Students 
Will Present 
Recital Today 

Exhibitionist Exalts PTA Group 
ButtQUS in Display ••• 

At Chem. Building Honors School 
A button may seem to be small Sports Teams 

and Insignificant until one pops off 

I ply fQr ad,mlasilln to the college ot 
and presented letters to 17 members the America n SocIety of Civil En· . dl l t t" U \ It t T _ 

00 C ne 0 "e n vera Y 0 .ow .. 
Of the football IIquad. Coach Her- \glneers. or any otber medical school bolong-
bert Cormack was the! principal The pap r pr ents results of stu· ~ng to tho Amerlca.n Medina! aaso-
speaker. dies In connection with the design of 01 tlon Cor the year 1936-87 wlll bo 

Refreshments were served follow- the AII·Amerlcal\ canal. which Is required t() la. ke a medica! aptltudo 
Ing the meeting. pln.nned to take water from the low· t('st Friday. Doc. 6, at 3 p.m. 111 

r Colorado river and carry It t o the hhemlstry auditDrlum, It was an-

The thIng seen. In transp!!,ren,t 
tal\~ o( t~poles, was nerve end
Ing~ retl'eatlng slightly tfOI1\ the 
skin in the present ot two or 
t"ree per cent alcohol. 

Prof. E. W. Lane Imperial and oncholla valleys by ~ounced y~tl\l'da.y by H. C. Dorcas, 
at a critical moment and then it • a route lying entlro\)' within the university registrar. 
looms as a Vo"y Important object to The football, basketball and 1'l1le Has ArtIcle Published boundaries of th Unit d Stat 8. Twa years all(O this tcst wll.lS Clvet1 Stud~nts In the music det>artment 

will preeent a publie recl tal this 
aftornoon at 4 o'clook In nort!) 1'0-
~rsal hall. 

'tho pe1'8on afflloted. It Is con sld- te mil of Iowa City high school under the ausplces of the Assocla.-
were presen\ed lit tbe ~arent- Prot. Emory W. lAne of the col· Pre-Med Students tion of American Medical CollegeS 

The implication of the Intoxi
cation mechanism tor man was 
that alcohol by causing similar 
retraction 'both at nerve end· 
Ings and at nerve joints, or 
"synapses," put resistance Into 
the nerve lines, du\llng their 
control over mind and body. 

~red of enough Importance In Iowa Teacher asSOCiation father and . eon lege of engineerlttg Is the a\\thDr ot .to 10.569 students applying for ad-
to rate a place among tho various meeting last night. a paper, "Stable Channels ot Erodl_ Take Test Dec. 6 iOlisSIOll to approximately 90 per cent "Prelude," a compOSition tor pl

snO ,by Prof. Harry Thatohor Jl·. 
of the music department. will bo a 
featul'e oC the program. 

~lthlblt~ In the chemlstt·y buUdlng. Verne MlIler, deputy county ble Material," published in the No. of tbe approved mediCal schools ot 
There are pearl buttone Of all treasurer, presided at the mectlng vembcr Issu e of the Proceedings or Students who a re 131annlng to ap- the Unlted States, 

The program follows: sizes and colors In the glass cases f7::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::=:::=::::::::::::::::::r:::::~==:::===::::::~=====:::====~=====~=====i 
~Iong the walls. Accompanying 

Dr. Carl C. Speidel, of the 
University of Virginia. who dis
covered the nerve ending re
treat In the tadpoles, amplified 
the posslble applications t o man 
In a n Interview after his re
Ilort, 

Ta.dpo168 on "Jag" 
The alcoholic tadpolcs showed 

some of the eftects famlUar In 
real "jag8." When two to 
three per cent alcohol was 
placed In. the water where they 
Uved, they became drowsy. 

As the tadpoles beca,mo 
Qrowsy. the nerve endings 
withdrew tram their skins, leav
Ing at first l\. thin filament con
necting ttl the skin. This fUa
ment disappeared Boon. 

In that condition, Dr. Speidel 
said, It was probable that tho 
tadpolcs' sense of touch was 
deadoned. 

Other Chemicals 
A fter the alcoholic sprees the 

retl'acted nel'\'e endings extend
ed again to touch the skin and 
the time for reCOVCI')' was muoh 
like that required by many 
persons to get over the un
steadiness of moderate drinking. 

Dr. Speidel said there Is rea
son to believe that other chem· 
Icals than alcol101 !\.ffeet the 
nerves by workIng on the ex
tension and detraction mechan
Ism. Preliminary tests with 
electric shock, he said, Indicate 
that they too cause nerve retrac· 
tion, although further experi
ments wlli be necessary to ver· 
Ify this. 

Zalesky to Speak 
At Meeting Today 

Merle Zalesky, E4 of West 
BranCh, wlil speak on "Hyperbolic 
Funotlons" at a meotlng of the 
student branch oC the American In
stitute of Eleetral Engineers at 1:10 
this afternoon In the electrloal en
gineering building. 

F. Novotny Fined 
On Assault Charge 

Justice of the Peace T. M. Falr
child yesterday fined Frcd Novotny 
J5 a nd costs on an assa\llt and bat
tery charge. 

Novotny plcaded guUty aftor 
Frank Stangler had flied the charges 
agai nst him. 

Sonata, opus 27, no. 2." ... l3eethoven 
Adagio sostenuto (first movement) 

Mary Ethel SchenCk, Al of Iowa 
City 

Thanks Be to Thee ... ............. :Randel 
Edward Nclson. A2 of Ottumwa 

Sooata.. opus 7 ....... .... ............. Grleg 
Andante molto (second movement) 

Dorothy Scheldrup. G of Iowa City 
Prelude .... _ ............ " ....... ,,_,.... Thatcher 
Margaret AndQI'son, A3 Of Sac City 
May, the malden .... ........ CarPenter 

Keith Sutton, Al of Paton 
Prelude (from "Pour Ie piano") 

.. ........................................ .-..... Debussy 
Gracka Quandt, Aol at Klemme 

Short Tells Scout 
Leaders Qualities 

Of Committeeman 

"A troop committeeman Is a man 
who can speak the obligations ot 
hl8 scouts and live the sarno with 
'them." Ray L. Short, chairman of 
the Iowa City area educational lead
ership training committee, told 
washington and JohnSon cOUn ty 
scout leaders at tho American Leg
ion building Isst nIght. 

Mr. SI10rt outlined the requlre~ 

~nents of a troop committeeman and 
the relationship necessary between 
a scout troop and Its leaders. 

First aid Instructions were given 
attending lellders by Clarence Con
over, Iowa City first aid Instruotor. 

hese lnsb'uotions are helpful to the 
troop leaders In teaching their mem
bers the cssentlals of first aid, 

Robert Hess. district scout com
miSsioner. introduced the speakers 
'on thc Instruction program, which 
!followed a dinner In the Legion din
Ing room. More than 45 scout lead
ers were In attendance at the joint 
affair. 

A similar meeting will take plac& 
Thursday night at Victor for scout 
leaders of Iowa county. 

Religious Group To 
Plan for Convention 

Students and faculty membcra will 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock In the reo 
IIgious actt vltles office In Iowa Un
Ion to discuss pJans tor sending 
delega,tes to the twelfth quad rennlai 
convention of the student volun teer 
movement in Indlanapolls, Dec. 28 
to Jan. 2. 

Charles Bernhelscl, G of Pycng 
Yang, KOI-ea, is chairman of tbe lo~· 
al committee making plans fOr the 
convention. 

Damp tobacco will prohably weigh 
from 10 to 20 per cent more than cl,ry 
tobacco. 

them Is a story toiling the blstory 
of thell' manufacture and poInting 
but the fact thllt our own state of 
Iowa leads the nation In tbelr llro-
ductlon. 

Aston Will Lecture 
In Chemistry Aud. 

'rhc college of engln.eerln~ Wt\l 
pl'esent Jamcs Aston, metallurgIst 
of the Byers company. In an open 
lectul'e Wednesday, Nov. 27, at 1:10 
p.m . In chemistry auditorium. 

Mr. A~ton will speak on "The 
Manuf{l.cture and Use of Wrought 
Iron." 

Oh,Brutes! 
Applicants for Beauti

ful Bru te Role 
Swamp DeMille 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., NoV. 19 
(AP)-If Cecil B. DeMt\le doesn't 
find that "beautHul brute" he 
Visualizes for tho teminlne lead 
In his "Samson and Delilah," It 
won't be because the women of 
Amerlc!!, aren' t giving him every 
help. 

3,000 Phot~graphs 

Some 8.000 photographs wcre 
plied UP In the film producer's 
office toda.y-the result of his 
announcement ot the search 
after failing to find the face he 
sought in Hollywood. 

On one side of his desk was a 
stack of photographs he had 
Singled out. Ho said he was con
sidering . these more carefully 
than the otbers. 

Hasn't Fouml GIr) . 
"But I haven't found the 

gil'\''' he said. 
Of the well know!n persons 

suggested, either personally or 
by friends, t~ere were Delores 
Del Rio, Paulette Goddard. 
Emily LaRue (sister of actor 
Jack LaRue), Joan Crawford, 
Cae Clade, ot the Chicago City 
opera, and Claire Spencer, N ew 
York novelist. 

Numerous photographs wero 
mailed in by friends of candi
dates. 

One. cliPped from a Cleveland 
newsPaPer-and bearing a cap
tion saying the girl was On trial 
for murder-said "Hero she Is. 
I dare yOU to get her out." 

Electricity Substituted for Care 
Of Moth~r in Raising Blackbirds , ~. 

(Ed. Note} 1'bl!l \lI another 10: 'Qt blackbh'd8 and the hard rains ·th~ summer, an Ingenious Idea was 
a !!erlea of arilcles (JJl the work 'that took place aftel' the mlddl& of tried. 
wblcll was conducted at the 1ast June, tbe crop ot baby bla.ck- By curtaining the cage durln.g 
lOWIII Lakeside labon.tory lut 'blrds was very latC'. Unlike tM daylight, the birds were Induced to 
SUmmer. 'P'1li Unlt~ S~Il>te& 1110- marsh hawk's nest, which floats on sleep. When night came, tho cages 
1~Ic,al 8Urye, Ia PlUltlinc a. co· tho ' water, the blackblrd's Is bullt were uncovered and electric IIphts 
~t1veo enterprlae wltll the solidly to rUShes just over the water. iWere set burning Inside. Soon vlsl-
I~oo~tory, lI, 1 pro,jeet . of tbe Heavy rains. raising tne water level tors came-hopping and flying. slng-
Ulllv8l'81ty of IoWa. and the 'n thq swamps, drowned out little lng and buzzing-guests that be-
IOwa conJMll"V1Iot1qn ~arttneli~ 'birds and unhatcned eggs . .•. And 'camo pllsslve participants in the re-
W IIIlve the sick lak.,. 0( l;QW8o, varllnt birds had to start house- llulU ng teast. 
_neluded In th8 prevlo ... ' M'tlclee k eeping all over again. Three yellow-headed, electrically 
wlII\ a. dllCuslliOll on tbe IDV~s- Catching the birds, according to 'mothered blackbirds, are among 
tlltatiOll of \lawks b)' A. J. stan· Mrs. Miller. was considerable fun' those now kept In the zoology an-
1e3[ of the .oOIogy dePllrimtlllt, and more exerclso. She and othors, .ncx. 
1&8 part of the rMearch PI'O«l'am )whO . helped her, donfled hlp !;loots In her previous work on sparrows, 
bclne ' ~arrled on by Prof.' EmIl ,and ran down the little birds, who Mrs. Miller had found that Injcc-
Wlt!!ehl Of the looloey depart. could stili fly only short distances. tlons of thyroxln-a secrotion oC that 
lIIent with the aid of grants through swamps and fields and gland whlch otten causes goitre In 

Iowan Want Ads Bring ~esults 
Cla~8ified Advertising Rates' 
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Rooms Without Board 63 
FOR RENT: ROOMS REASON. 

able. Close. Men. Dla.J 6888. 524 
E. Washington. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
with bOard. TWo blooks trom 0IlIXl, 

pU8. PhO!lc, 2671. 
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,'l~OR REN'l'-{)NE ROOM FUR- ... ============::j=========:====:::::============: nlshed apartment. Dial 4805. -
Cleaning and Pressinl Wanted-Laundry 

FOR RENT-SU1TE OF ROOMS :-L-A-U-N-D':'>R':"Y=~W;;'AN;;""'''';T;::E;;:D-=::::WE:;;';:'-':CAL-:-~L 
suItable for [acuity men. DIal 4460. tor and deliver. Shirts 10c, pa-

Apartments and Flr:.tit 67 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART

ments. strictly modern, electric re
frigeration. Close In. Iowa APart-
1ent8. H. G. Wengert, manager. 

Dial 2622. 

FOl~ RENT - FIRS'!' CLASS. 
strictly modern apts. Furnished 

or unfurnished. Dial 6416. 

FOR RENT-AP ARTY."iIINT. CLOSE 
In. Student.. 0, mart1ed couplee . 

jamal! 10c, sox and handkerChiefs 
done tree. Dial 48S2. 

CHINESE HAND LAUNDRY-ALL 
work very neatly don e. Shirts In 

bundlo 10c cash and carrY. 213 S. 
Clinton. 

WANTED - LaUndry. Reasonable 
prices. Dial 8452. 

W ANTlllD-STODENT LAeNDR y, 
Reuonable. called tor Uld d&oo 

livered. Dial 22". 
Dla.! U18 WANTED - LAUNDRY. REASON-

FOR RENT-DESIRAIlLE TlffiEE _a_b_Ie_. _D_I_a_1 _5_12_0_. ______ _ 

room apartment. Dial 8978 or In· WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
quire 825 E. College. 60c and up. Dial 6827. 

FOR RENT-FURNlSHED APART· WANTED-Laundry. DJal &292. 
ment. 328 Brown 8treet. 

~'erystal Clean'~ 
Your 

SIDTS, TOPCOATS, DRESSES, HATS 

60e 
2 for .1.00 
C~h and CalTY 

Becau e "Crystal Clean" positively cleans every
thing cleaner and keeps them Clean Longer. 

LeVora'. Varsity 
.. Cleaners 

, Dial 4153 II BaH Waahin,toa Street 

Beauty Shops I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~ ARMSTRONG BE Au 'J.' ¥ SHOP. : __ '" 
FOR REN'l'-TWO LIG:RT HOUSE- Iowa City's best moderate Ihop. Coal Transfer--Storage ~ 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 

keoplng rooms. Two student "06 E. Market. Dial 3274. 
rooms. Dial 2682. 

For Rent-Houses 
Houses for Sa1e r8 

------------ FOR SALE-HOUSES. SAM WHIT. 
FOR RENT - MODERN BUNGA- Ing Jr. 

low. Dial 2141 da.ytimc, 4692 eve- _____________ _ 

nings. 

Poultry and Supplies 45 

Kirk's Dressed Poultry 
Geese, Ducks, Chickens 

Dial 6065 
,Tailor Shops 

Get yonr suits made at 
GLASER THE TAILORS 

Made to Measure 
Kaban BroIl. UBe 

Professional Services 

Dr. S. A. Neumann 
Chiropractor 

X·RaT Lablll'atol'J 
N euroealollleter Service 

II! 1.% Eo Oolle,e 
Dial SSl! Res. 8845 

Passengers Wanted 

27 

WANTED - PASSENGERS TO 
Chicago In new Ford, leaving Fri

day afternoon, returning Sunday. 
Phone 2147 or Ext, 427. 

Transportation Wanted 5Z3.lIO and up. Work Gavanteed 
1l'7~ S. Dubuque 

~===========::::===~ 'WANTED - TRANSPORTATION Moaer to LoaJo 37 to Iowa City from Cedar Rapids ;:::::=====::::::====:; daily arriving here 8 a.m., leaving 
5 P.m. Write E. R. W. c.o. nt-Ily 
Iowan 

The Coal That Has 
No Substitute 

AN Economical Coal for 
' Colder Weather. Con

vince yourself that this 
Quality Coal is best. , 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

'Dial 3464 

Private Schools 

Quick Loans On
Watebel, Dlamond8, Rinli 
Guns. Motora. TJpewri&era. 
Boura U-l and 6--' DaIb' 

D4N~G SCI!ooL-BALLROOli 
taDaO, tap. \ Dial 17". BllrItIl, 

b&tel. Prote_ Houchtcm. 
Lost and had 1 Shoe F Repairing , 

HOCK-EYE CO. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlnc-BauaI'e 

IIftlcht 
~. 

Croll OoUlltrr BauilDa 
Dial 6o\7S 

MOVING-
STORAGE-

. . QAULlNG
-BAGGAGK-r 

FurnUure eratID, - Pool can 
"Rwrr Load INured" 

DIAL 3793 
....... Traufer: 

101 So, »ubuqae 

a .... 
LONG DISTANCE and reaeraa 
hauling, FnmltQre mGnd, IIfII&.. 
eel aad 1bIppM. 

THOMPSON'S 'I'R~ co. 
DhlI 88114 

Room 6 over Boerner's Dna 
Stcq 

LOST-GAMMA PHI BETA PIN', SHOE'REPAIRING-EXCEPTION-
Saturday, Nov. 9. Julia Von Kus. aI work offered. Dial 9434. Krue- ~~:====:.=:;=====~ 

t en on back. Reward. Return to &,er·s. 105 ' E. CtlUegtl. Good' Thi ...... ,- Ea. . 53 
Dally Iowan. _D ... . 

frCIIII &~ QjltlolW l'tlIIIlareh COU\l' caugbt them by hand. The little hUmnn beings - apparently caused Repair Shop 
ell. T~'8 article Is ~Ilo , 41ft birds at this stage were 8t\ll unable 'the plUmage of male sparrows to ;:::::::::::======:::::::::::::, LOST - LEATHER ZIPPER KElT Wanted Roommate ISTUDEbl~: WHY NOT RAVE A 

work Iltyie. r the direction ot,.Ptb. • to care for themselves - were sUn become more or less "temale." On 
r_r WI~lCbl. " being fed by their llarents. the slt'ength of those results, Jlhe 

, Insatiable Appetites 'thought It would bo Interesting to 
8y WILSON TAYLOI\ Once having the yOung birds In. 'investigate whether similar changes 

Elecu'lelt)' has been 8u~~sSfullY I her possession, Mrs. MlIlel"s diffl- could bll Indu Qd III he tpore COIQl'-
8uhllllt t9<1 , for a mother'~ care In cuilles beg",n. Thai appetites were ~ul bla.ckbh·ds ... Research along 
tM ra18I\11f of yellow-headed black- »nsatlable. I lhla line has not yet progl'essed tar 
l),lrt'\!l! • Insects, the chlof a nd a lmaronlly ~nough to show results. 

M,rs. DOI'othea , Starbuck Miller, tho only fOOd the young birds could Lakeslile Lab 
1,(!~C!lrch ~18tant I~ tllll Z<1.0I~y .de. live .n, could not be caught In ~uf- The Iowa Lakeside laborat.ory. 
partmont, spont her 8utnqler ~t 't~e (Iclent numbers, It appeared that foundod In 1909 at WesL OkobojI 
low. Lakealde laboratory tr»lq fa young blnckblra. eQUid not be ~ept lake lor summer researCh, Is aWIl
raise young red-winged and yellow- ~n captivity long enough to nlnturo ated with the University of I owa. 
~leadc!'l blackbird/! and stu<\¥ln~ th Ol" be of u.-e eXll61'lmcn tally. U only Prot. Joeeph H. BOdine, h8l/.d 01 the 
\Jljar\lcte~I~Ucs Of the,lr , l)1i'~a,e. ;.!I9meone could be (ol/nd who could zpology department, fa director; and 
• Baby ~op Late ',successfully comnete with a mother :r,. O. NOIf of the ZOology department 

OWln&' to the p.\lIt bUIlding ba.bltB blackblrdl Tllen, toward tl1.0 end of 'is ass18tapt dlr~ctor. 

Furnaee Repairing 
We caI'I'J • complete Une of far· 
IUUl8 repalra. Olll' work .. ruar· 
anteed. 

Schuppert & Koudelka 
Dial 4640 - ZI5 N. LInn. 

case containing keys. Reward. F. WANTED, - ~QOMlfA'fE. DIAL 
K. Heitzman. Dial 8185. 5163, 935 Iowa ave. for ' lnforma-

tion. LOST-BOSTON TERRIER. BLACK __ -:--;---: ______ _ 
with white mllrklngs. R eward. RooMMATD 'WANTED BY MAN 

Dial 9431. student. , ~15 ~. Clinton. DI~ 6336 . 

WA Tell WANTED - MAN ~ TO SHARE 
. • double room. CIOo8O In. D~"tI 2965. LOST-LADY'S WRIST 

Reward. Dial 6847. 
Hpu$eholcl .(\ppliaDees 

WANTBD r.OST-WOMEN'S YELLOW GOLD FOR RENT _ Vacuum cleaners OP 

U .. b..... •• "... I.... ... k., wa~h. Reward. Dial 4208. waxen. '''&oklon Electric Co. Dial work. 1I ..... e-(Ja_~. .... ! '" 

NOVOTNY~ ------------------------~ 1241 
114 80, Olletoe WaDted to Bay 61' A ' 

~=~~§:§§::==~ ------------;'~ Beatta,-Plombfng-Roofin. 
F Sa1e--Rad' WANTED TO TI U Y - MEJ'ra ... ' ~----____ --:-____ -:--:-::~ 

or loa oIGthlng. IIhoet, ltC. tlhoe l'ep.pr. WAN ~ P ' PI:italBI1tG AND 
ATWATER KIllNT RADIO FOR Ing. Kimmel Dial 16119. 21 W. Bur. he&t\ng. ~rew Co: 

sale. DIal 6fOS. IlJI~OD. IngiDn. Pbene 11'71 

busliel ot apples In your room? 

FOR SALE-APPLES, WINI!lSAPs' 
and DelicioUS. 6Oc. Hand ptcbd, 

sprayed. Dial 2(48. 

FOR SALlll-DEL;ICIOUS. GlUlIIES 
Ool(\l)n apple •. ,l,OO b\ls~l, 8~"

\itt'., Weat Side. DiI\l '4". 
• , 0 , 

WANTED - lroAltDEIU!. \fEN 
atudente preferred. Go9d bome 

cooking. h.1t5 a. week. Dial 4501. 
., J t f t ~ ( .. ! 

RepUda~l1p~ .J8 
riJRNri.!UiiiD iJiiA.lllmO AND 

Upbolltet1nc. C. lD, -aeId; IN 
W~, J1IaI..... ' 

.... 

• 
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~OMenMake 
DebateTeam 
Prof. Baird Announces 

Freshman Debate 
Team and Topic 

:-1ames of 80 students selected for 
the treebman debate squad were 
dnnounced yesterday by Prot. A. 

Crall' BaIrd, director at university 
c\. bate, 

Squad , members will speak on 
c-:, her side ot the conference gues
t! 'cn: "Reeolved, tbat the state 
I • .'islatures sbould enact a system 
I ,'Qvlding for medical attention at 
I bUc expenee," In room 7, Schaet. 
t. l' hall Saturday at 11 a.tn. 

L.A. FroIh Named 
'Liberal arts treshmen named 

a e; Robert Etienne of Cedar Rap-
1l:8, Floyd Holt of Ottesen, Gould 
t ohen of Des Kolnes, RAymond 
~ ':alowsky or Norfolk, Neb .. A, W. 
J afterty ot Perry, Neilsen Slmpldns 
0: Oxford, .robn Dillinger of Avoca.. 
r.~crle Miller ot Marshalltown, AI
v:n Newman ot Newark, N, J ,. Bar· 
"Iii Dekay of Sioux City. Jobn Sut
I ;r of Boutb Englisb. 

Walter Schubert of West Point, 
J"rank Soutb at 'valley Junction, 
Perl")' Oanoultl ot Sioux City, Ed· 
" II rd Freutal of Loa Angeles, Cal., 
)'fattbew Farber of Davenport, 
.' Ieck Andlch of Rock Island, Ill., 
l: bert James ot Hardy. Forest 
I. hrletlan of Lake Kills, 

Other Memb .... 
Edward Stepanek at Cedar Rap. 

1,1.. .carl Heeachen of Davenport, 
l'J.tr{ck Smith of Ottumwa. Grant 
: ohnlIOIl of Lamoni, Darold Jack 
(r Cedar Rapids. Robert Hering o.t 
Charlel City. Charles Yates ot Har
I, n, 

Other members ot the squad are: 
Seymour Shapiro, El of Daven. 
port; Philip Schultz. E1 ot Suther_ 
Iqnd; Raymond Dultob. A2 of Ames. 
ond John Paulus. A3 of Iowa City, 

Any other perlons Interested In 
trying out are Invited to be present 
Saturday. 

Roosevelt's Speech 
. Among Year's Best 

Says Prof. Baird 

Preeldent Roosevelt's speech at the 
d dlcatlon of Boulder dam will be 
Included among the commemorative 
nddreasea of the year, Prof, A, Craig 
nalrd, director ot unlv_lty debate, 
\ seerls In an article In the current 
jssue ot Vital Speeches ot the Day. 

This speech "u~lds the Amerl
C/lO traditions ot eXCIlllence In ora
l~ry," he comments In his crltlcal 
,analYIIB, "Tile Roosevelt diction Is 
prosaic but It tilled with nuanCes 
1 hat stamp the president as perhaps 
our foremost public speaker." 

Protessor Baird bas been appoint
ed member of a committee ot five to 
conduct a department ot public 
r;peaklJlg feature In this maga~lne. 
'flje department was created to show 
rontrlbutore bow to analyze the 
form of speeches on tbe ~Is ot ap· 
Ilraillal satletactory to public speak. 
Ing teachers, 

Prof. F. E. Bolton 
, Is Author of Book 

I : On Wash. Education 

PrOf, Frederick E, Bolton, former 
l)e.ad ot tbe education department, 
l~ the autbor ot "History of Educa
Uon 11\ Wasblngton," written In col
laboration with Tbomas W. Bibb, 
president of Albany college. Albany, 
Ore. 

Acecrdlng to this book, Iowa 
Icboel laws were uaed In Oregon tor 
~~veral years under Oregon's pro
"Islonal government. Legislators of 
Oregon expected to foUow New York 
' scbool law.. but lUI they bad no 
:Copy ot tbese laws, tbey uaed Iowa's, 

I Profe .. or Bolton was bere trom 
1900 to 1111%, and during that time 
ihe education departmen t became 
Jlhe IOhool of education, It was not 

, until later that It WB8 known as a. 
~lIep. 

: Dean emerltull ot the scbool of 
educatlon at the University of Wash· 
fnelon. Profell8Ol' Bolton Is chair. 
ma.n of the commllslon of the 
Nortbwest asSOciation on the &c. 
r~ltlnc of blgber Inltitutlon.ll. 

t Purdue Wins 
lo~a President Uses 

Incorrect G ram· 
Dl8I! in Telegram 

I Prlllldent EUgene A. Gilmore lolt 
a l lfammatleal decillion to Dr. Ed
I"iard C. Elliot. preilldent ot Purdue 
uhlveralty. In an excbanp ot tele
!!(1"aIIIII before and after tbl! Iowa
pufdue football pme Saturday, an 
A.oelated Preu dispatch from In
c1~polls revealed Jaet nlcht. 
_ The decisIon, awarded by Gov. 
Pa.ul V. McNutt of Indiana. Informal 
~.t.ee, crew ol1t ot tbe correct w
age of the comparative and IUperla
tI ve (0I'11III of tbe adjective "cooo." 
, In the pre-J'&IIIe telegT8JJl, ;prell!
debt Gilmore wired PrMldent Jllllott, 
Jl&ylng. ''May the beIIt team wi n.'~ 
A pu..... more faatldloull In hili 
cboloe ot adjective fol'lllll. would 
hive _Id, "May the better team. 
/W1n.
" Dr, III1lott. /llsplaylnC neither a 
lalareprd tor tbe nlDetl.. of cram-

Wesley League To 
Entertain Children's 

Ward at Hospital 

The Wesley league of tbe Metbo· 
dlst chUrch. under the auspices of 
.the commlsalon on religioUS actlvl· 
ties, will entertain patients In the 
children's ward of the general hos· 
pltal tonight at 1 o'clock, 

Dorothy Marlin ot Iowa City Is 
cbalrman ot the program committee, 

The entertainment wlll c(}nslst of 
a reading by Morris Jones, G ot 
HIawatha. Kan .• and several musical 
selections by a quartet including 
Frank Swisher ot Iowa CI :y, How· 
ard FouDtaJn ot Iowa City. William 
Dennis. A3 of Des MOines, and Rob
ert Larsen, G at Spencer. 

Foreign Relations 
Group Will Meet 

The International relations com· 
mlttee wlU meet tor the first time 
'this semester In the Y,W,C.A, con
terence rooms In lowa'1Jwon Friday 
at 4 p,m, to establlsb the objectives 
of their work for the year and 
choose a discussion topiC. 

Prot. Clara M. Daley of the his· 
tory department. committee faculty 
\advisor. will direct the meeting. Ber
.tram Metcalf, LS of DavenpOrt. 
Fireside club representative. has 
been added to the committee, 

Prof. Lampe Gives 
Conference Report 

Prot. M, WlIlard Lampe. director 
of the school of religion, will give 
a report of the WlUlamstown confer· 
terenCe which he a.ttended last sum· 
mer, at a luncheon meeting of the 
Inter·Falth fellowship this noon on 
the sun porch or Iowa Union, 

I Today's WSUI, 
Program 

9 a,m, - Garden talk, Gretchen 
FIschel' Harshbarger, 

9:15 a,m, - Yesterday's musical 
favorites, 

9:30 p.m.-The book shelf, Olivette 
Holmes, 

10 a .m, - Within the classroom. 
classical music, Prof, Philip G, 
Clapps, 

10:50 a.m.-Program calendar and 
weather report. 

11 a.m, - WIthin the classroom, 
Shakespeare, Prof, John W, Ash· 
ton, 

11:50 a.m,-Rhythm rambles, 
1 p,m, - Radio aids for hIgh 

achools, tbe Bchool orchestra, Ralph 
T, Fulghum. 

1:30 p.m.-Album of artists, 
1:45 p,m,-Sclence news ot the 

week. education hy radio series, 
2 p.m.-Recorded varieties. 
2:10 p.m. - Within the classroom, 

busIness organization. Prot. Homer 
V. Cherrington. 

3 p,m,-Illustrated musical chats. 
ThomB.II C, Collins. 

3:30 p,m,-Iowa Congress at Par· 
ents and Teachers program. The 
Real Meaning of ThankSgiving, Mrs, 
Carl Pryor. Burlington. 

4 p,m,-Enjoy your museum, Carl 
Thurston, editor, 

4:15 p,m, - Spcecb ot the air. 
speech correction In the elementary 
school, Prot, Harry G, Barnes, 

4:30 p.m,-Afternoon melodIes. 
{i p,m,-Unlverslty newspaper of 

the air, William Bartley, 
6 p.m,-Dlnner hour program. 
7 p,m.-oChlldren's hour, the land 

of the story book. 
7:30 p,m,-Junior Academy of Sci

ence program, 250 speCies of atoms. 
Prof. John A, Eldridge, 

7:45 p,m, - Music news. MirIam 
Righter. 

S p.m.-Drama 'hour, speech de· 
partment. 

9 p,m, - Musical frolic. JohnnY 
Ruby and hle orchestra, 

9:30 p,m. - University ot Iowa 
sports revIew, 

DeaR Rutledge To 
Speak Over WSUI 

Dean WlIey B, Rutledge of the 
coJlege of law wlU speak on "Law 
and Social Work" over WSUI to
morrow at 7:30 p,m, 

The broadcast w:l1I be given In con
nection wltb tbe Social Work Today 
program under Grace B. Ferguson. 
dIrector of the division ot social ad
ministration. 

AFTER THE GAME 

wlm 
NORTH,WESTERN 

come to the 

Huddle 
Talk over the thrllla of 

lhe da7 - mb: with • 

coogenlal erowd IIIcl 

eIIIJo7 ftne food III • 

rrieDdlr Mmo.pbere. 
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To Sing Here II 
Instruction School 

Attracts Many To 
'========::!.! Hear Ray Murray 

Could You Spare a Dime? 
** ** ** ** ** 

Emmett C, Gardner, county agent. 
membel's of the Johnson county 
war~houRe board. and county cora 
sealel's will attend u. school of tn 
stl'uction cJlrected by Ray MUrray, 
state secretary of agricUlture, aU 

No Dime but Food, Bed at Relief Of/ice 

Cedar Rapids today, 

(Ell, Note) TJu8 Is 'he first In a series 01 article" on the worl' 
of offices under the direction 01 tbe Iowa. emergency rellet admlnis. 
t ration. The wrIter recently made Ii study of the functiOlls of this 
brlUlcb of government rellef administration, 

New Corn Program 
COl'n senlers will receive Inslruc

tions regartUng the new corn seal. 
ing program which begins Dec, 1. 

By MARY BURHE 

Last Year 783,525 bushels of corn 

"Can you tell me where we can which were found to be fictitious 
gct some food and a place to sleep?" when checked with the otflce at the 

This Is a typical quesUon In the city of their supposed addresses. 
In J ohnson county were sealed with day's work of an Iowa unemploy
a loan of 45 cents a bushel. The ment relief oftlce, where anyone in 
loan Is the same this year. need ot help, whether financial, 

('o llnty Sealers medical, or personal may come to 
Corn sealers from thIs county are the ottlce to personally Interview 

l!~rank A, ColOnY of North Liberty, the director of rellet and receive a 
SigUl'd J ensen of Downey, R. N, visit tram the case worker. 
iSpencer of Iowa City and Jobn L, T"'o Girl IHtch.Hlkers 
Thomas of Iowa City, 

Members of the warebouse board One nlgbt just belore closing 
bOU1'S two girls walked Into the are Omal' Yoder at Iowa City, Frank 

SuIJlv9.n of Iowa City, Glenn Burr office dusty and tired from an all 
of 'Wesl Liberty, Raymond Edwards day hitch-hike, "We'd like some· 

Richard Crooks, above, Metro· of Oxford, and Eugene Colony of thing to eat and a place to stay 

1· t 'll t ' North Liberty. tonight," said one of the girls sbyly pO ltan opera enor, WI presen ______ but with an assumed bravado, 

8 concert in Iowa Union lounge A star cannot possibly appear The director \If reliet questioned 
Nov, 26 88 a part of the univer- within the horns ot the crescent them as to their Identity. Both 
~jty concert course. moon. gave names, ages, and addresses 

:=======~==================== 

a! 
, . 

As the gIrls th en refused to 
answer any questions, the relief 
worker threatened to call the sheriff 
and have them put In jaJl, Fright

ened, the older girl told their stories, 
To Meet Husband 

"I'm 18. and Jean, here, Is 12," 
she confessed. "WO're trying to get 
to my mother's home to meet my 

husband." She had been married 
just a month, and her husband WB.II 
world.nS' In South Dakota, 

Although her friend was only 12 
years old, she looked mu ch older, 
"Mother saId I could go wJth Lor
etts," she explaJned defiantly. "Sho 

PAGE TEN --.. ~ 
said It would be a nice vacation for l'ell f. and the CRse worker, Who 
me," "I ~lts II] the ltOIllC~. 

The rellcf director telephoned tho 'Each ca~e lij cQ.l·cfully Inve~tlgat. 
mother. and tound her Htatement to ed, and the IndivIdual's hlatory 
be trtle, Sho told the director, charactlW, alld !Ipanolal Circum: 
"Yes, 1 ~new J ean dldn't lmve llny stances studlol!. SClIl10timea only ad. 

money. but I thought Lorettu. had vice i s n('ceslIOry; sometimes the 
about 15 cents." 

LUllch Ull lIot Dog, 1'01) client Is given tempOI'RI'y help; Qnd 
Tho glrl1! disclosed that since 80mellmoa ho is scnt to a hOSPital 

mOl'nlng thcy had only eaton a hot 01' sanalurl um If he needs 1Ilec\'ca1 
dog and a botlie of pop bought them atlention, 
by a tru cker with whom they had Reject IneUa'lble 
ridden, A number ot people, not Il<:tUQllr 

The I'cllef office provided suppe"' 1 eJjglble fOl' rellet, but "out tar all 
rOum~ fo r th o nl,;hl. and brcakfast, tbey can get," apply , but their ip. 
and .th~ two \J 'uvelol'R WOl'8 sont on pllcations are usually rejectO\l , 
thelt II ~y lh~ next dal' with enough Not only local men' and women 
mon ey to lur;t lInUI they reached but translcnts In n ed of ' a friend 
Loretta's home, com to tho office tor asalstance, a 

LOI' ttu. was vory grateful. "You've shown hy the fo regOing Incldenl, ~ 
been awfully kind to us," s\1e mur-
mured. But Jean was unmoved, 
turning on her run.over hecl and 
marching ou t of the office. 

Jobless, Deserteil Women Apply 
The man who has been unable to 

Prof. Bush to Talk 
At French Meeting 

find a job, the child who necds his Prof. Stephen H, BUsh, head 01 
teclh straightened, and tho woman the Romance languages department 
whoso husband has deserted her- will speak at a l!~rench club meetlD~ 
all bring their problems to the re- at 7 :30 this evening In room III 
lief worker, Most of the actual con- Scha ffer hall ' 
tact work wJth relief clients Is done J A French <llnncr at 6 O'clock In 
by the dIrector of relief. who has Youde's Inn will precede the m~i. 
charge of adminIstering aIJ county ing. 

, . 
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CHARLES " la' 

-
.. "Moon" l\JulIht8 

.Jlm Purvis 

Jim Thorpe 
:NIck Lukats 

"Rei!" Christie 
and other 
MI·~merlcan 

FootbaJl stars 

> .. 

I 
• Halfbacks, fullbacks, quarterbach,. .· 

tackle$; 'guards and · centers I Here 
best gol-darn football picture ever 

" 
~:~:~b~~:.!~::-;':;; ORRINGTON With Andy D~vlll.-"une Martel-Eddie Nugent 
~ , "Not onl1 dId tlte beUer team SfUlitoll" I1'IneK HoW I j~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii~iiii~iii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii-' 4vln. H be telecrapbed, ''but the best 
~ ...... -, , . . __ ,. I.!:;;=~~;;;;;;;;;=~;;;;;;;;;;;;J 
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